
A Question for в Lawyer

While Норд,a yvung Sandwich 1-lender, 
wm in tbie country, be «-pent вп evening Ur 
oompnny when» bo infidel lawyer tried ta» 
posile him with difficult queutions At 
length Hopu said і “I am a poor heathen 
boy. It ie not strange that my blnndere іж 
English ebquld amuse you. But soon then» 
will be в larger 
•ball all be there. They will àsk ne ooljr 
one question .namely, ‘Do you lore the Lori 
Jeene Christ T* Now, air, l think I shall 
•ay yea. What will you say, sir ?" When 
be stopped, all present were silent. At 
length the lawyer eaid, ae the etening 
for gone they had better conolude it willa 
prayer, and proposed that the native should 

. He did eo і and as he poured onfo 
bin heart to God, the lawyer could not 
oeal bis feelings. Tear* started in hie ey 
aad he sobbed aloud. All present vept,tu<V 
and when they had asperated, the word», 
"What will you say, sir T" followed the 
lawyer home, and, did not leave him till 
(bey brought Me e the Sevier.— Werd

meeting then this. TTè

pray

J

IV-

J

la Colorado, в young ___ _
perished la eight of heme la Me brail

eottoge, to lie dowe end die almost le 
•age wtafc th, « light hi the wiedow , 
whteh hi*

ІИ Umg Bight ihnmgh. Ii.leumg la raie 
toe the foouiep the would eome no mont 
tor, leeg be tore the morelni dawned, the 
ley touch of uea*h had terwrer stilled that 
ware, luting heart. The ead death wee 
made still eaddrr by the feci that ae wao 
leal in eight of home. How maay wander- 1.» 
ere fro.ii the Father’s house are lost ta 
eight of home, in the full glare*of the 
Ooepel light I They have the open Bible' 
overflowing with its call# and promise* 
the faithfnl warning» fro n the eacrvd 
desk, the manifestation* uf God’s provi- j
denoe, all tending to direct their step» j
heavenward, and yet from all 4h-se they |
turn away, waiting tor the more oonvenieat *> 
season, and are lo*t at last in eight of the 1
many meuMoof.—Д. Whokty.

•onag wife bel pieeed there te 
M» . All slews sh# watched

This, That, and the ether

—The Baptist* now lead in Cam bridge^ 
Mae*.,once the stronghold of Unitarian ism! 
Thera are now seven vigorou* churches, 
and a dispel was dedicated November 4th.

—The report of the Secretary of the. 
National Council ehowe that there are ie 
the United State 4,LU Congregational 
chu;cher, with 380,000 members.

—Aa a professor was peeing out of hi» 
recitation-room the i|her day, a fresh 
dropped slyly dato his^bat a piece of paper 
on which was written 
The smart freshman, 
told it to all bis frieo 
recitation, the profs, 
sweetest tone 
peering eut of the room yesterday, one of 
.oor number did e. Ik. nrj high honor 
of leaving with me hie card."

word "Monkey.* 
led with hie joke, 
But at the next 

*, speaking in hie 
і "Gentleman, ne I we»

—A Hootch minister from home 
anxious about MS. he bed
left ie the manes,lest they should get damp. 
He isqnired about them, and was told that 
the# were ae dry ae when he bed written 
them.

—John Ploughman in kteUwanaok tor 
the new year ie etroagly teetotal, heeayet 
"Pete of beer cost many a tear. Guide» 
enpe may carry deadly draughts. Take 
no roll from thb brewer's basket. -Celti- 
vateyour roeee, bat not on yoar поем. Al
ways drinking, always dry. Many a child 
ie hnngtу because the brewer ie rich. 
When wine ie in, wit ternit. The more yon 
think, the lew you'll drink. Often drunk 
and seldom sober, falLeglike leaves in 
October. Every eot will go Id pot."

w-Csn you, tell me who Jeeue Omet* 
was? There ie eemething about him 
which I cannot understand. Alexander, 
Cower, Charlemagne, and myself, have ' 
founded great empire*. But on what did 
theee creation* of our genioe met T Upon * 
ton*. But Jeeue fooaded hie upon loro i 
and tbie very da/m і liions would die tor 
hlm. I hare і aspired multitudes with 
•ooh an eaAoMaetio devotion, that they 
«•aid have died tor *e « but. to do this, it 
wae neomeery that I «houId be promet 
Mth the electric Influence ot my looks, my 
так, ud my то*оа. When I m. men,
••d vil.lW, I lighted op th, 8.™. 
of devotion in lb«ir boftrte. But Jon,. by 

-ymoriooe ioflateoe, naohieg dewo, 
Urrngb lb. Up. of eighteen b*e-

died ум, eo dim wo lb# boon# of

Jd rub Srogh the 6-е eed blood «ж 
ooiotUg oW db^r ll™ U,.. 

tbou^Bu^Mot SL Яеіеее.
him,
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ASD VtihTOB TO January, 

1888, roa $1 60.—Let all who derire to >et 
the Mxasxxoxa abd Visitob in all our 
Baptist families do what they can at once 
to get new rubAcriben. Mon can be 
done these last week* of the year than at

once. The par may be remitted any time
baton February.

—Mi —To Ova Ловите and all Lorcas vr 
the MМеккоea and Viarroa.—Now ie the, 
time to grt subscriber* to the Мкяапгов* 
and VietToB. Thi* ie the season when 
people are deciding what papers to take ft* 
the coming year. If their attention iecalled 
now to their own denominational paper, 
many will subscribe who pill not Inter, 
when they have own milted themselves to 
take another paper, т All oar people should 
take the MrseutoBB and Visrroa In prefHr-. 
ence to any other. A host of them do,aodi 
with a little kindly effort on the part of 
those already interested in the paper, very 
meny more could be found to do the name. 
The editor ie doing all he possibly can,aad 
he has many helper* | but ooeld not 
more aeeieiT Take names now to begin 
the flret of the year, and eend them on ae 
they are obtained, and we will put thee, 
down to begin at that time. Let ae try aad 
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the 
llet before the flret of January next We 
are pleaeed to And that scarcely .any drop 
the paper who eocs take it.

whole hietory will be read eomeday,oauein.- 
shame and Mushing on the part of the wee 
and daughters of the now paaeing generation 
of Eastern Canadian Baptists.

Mr. Editor, pardon this episode, bnt 
I muet epeak out. Among the intereetiog 
incidents that should not be omitted, wae 
the presence and a brief addreee,befbre the 
Convention, off German brother, who has 
gone to labor among the Roumanian Bap
tiste, eome three handred in number, that 
are settled in Northern Dakota,who thither 
e-câped from oontmeatal persecution. Tbie 
brother eeeme thoroughly devoted to the 
work and hae a very important field. 
t In addition to the Convention proper, 
here wae, on the previous morning, after

noon and eveaiag,a ministerial union held, 
when very interesting papers were read,and 
addressee of point and power were gives on 
various topics connected with our work ae 
Christian miaietere aad miaeioeariee. An
other episode la

a card Able,or nsxs hm initial penny at 
he pat* a coal of fire Into hi* bosom which 
is not easily >xtingui»hed ; it may hi-.die 
into a conflagration which will “barn nolo 
the lowest hell." The step that ou»t* is thr 
flret step. Gambling for a dir r ii к 
essentially a tin e* gambling for a bousand 
dollars. No ein ie a trifle. My deer youth I 
the moment that your oonecious excuse* thr 
slightest departure from absolute Right a* 
a "mere trifle,” that moment you have let 
the enemy el ip in hie little finger. It will 
aot be long before yon are in hie fatal grasp. 
When you lay down your first e>akt, even 

I/ * in fun," you are actually 
gambling. Remember that there ie always 
a flret inch at the top of every precipice. 
8to і before you begin I

of the head, “I oan’t eee it eo. I can’t 
help thinking that the members of eokercb 
ought to be like a grand army, marching 
shoulder to shoulder, each doing hie own 
share. Now, if everyone ia the praytr 
meeting is, like you, waiting for someone 
to etir op things, how long Is it going to 
wait f It eee

any other time. Send in the
to me a ead thing that 

the Lord's own servants, year niter year 
professing hie name, claiming perdoa for 
their rina through hie werifloe, and cher
ishing the hope of everlasting life through 
hie abounding grace, should be able to 
come together without haviag their heart* 
and tongues glowing with praise or peQywr.”

She said no move, tor ehe wae a woman
finishLi their walk in silence, there wae 

ample time for the relief of the fog-den 
which had been laid upon him by* htr 
■impie word*, “Why don't you do it yoor- 
■ЙИР

—Woxtht or ІЖІГАТІО*.—It te the prac
tice of the church at Melrero Square, to
have a public missionary ear vice one* a if it ie on
month, on the evening of the Lord's Day. 
It ie social in nature, several of the mure 
talented brethren giving addressee ae well 
the pastor. It ie eaid to be very interesting 
ae well ae vary helpful to the missionary 
spirit of theehureh. A collection ie always 
taken for mieeione, daring the servie*. 
There may eot be uianyohnrohee that bare

tioo, ae tbie і stilt, we believe much might 
be done to stimulate Interest in the great 
work of evangelising the world, were all 

cherohee to attempt something of the 
kind. Many ohurebee hero week night eate-

—1Tbüx Wokds.—Dr.ffiden, ic the Wet і 
en» Recorder, telle of a certain obnroh 
member whose bueineee absorbed hie entire 
time and energies, Hia little three-year-old 
girl, who wae speculating on the question 
which оI her relative* were likely to go to 
heaven^aid i "Well,! reckon mamma will 
go, aad Sister Mary, and Aunt Susan and 
papa f—No, I don't reckon he will go, he
rons* he оаоЧ leave the ebon."—Standard.

і у there will be who will fail of 
reaching heaven, berouee they oodld eot 
leave their store, or farm, or workshop T 
Hew ie ii with yon, dear reader f

y word*. Bel, w they

here able to epeak to ediflro-

eectioe with the Goe
the ordination of a missionary 

elect, Brother Chert* A. Rice,to the gospel 
ministry. And, Mr. 1 liter, let me say, 
were yon present at that three beefs' rieee 
oaleehweg, keen, rorefel and eribedox ae 
yon are, ywe would feel that lapllri ertkw 
doey, allai epiritael leeehieg. woe eol

• thi eg of the poet lo relation

oept in a mute roe Neste a of dnty lte| weHow

Owd. teMero.t 
y of «..too tote t

When the porter, after lb*reooh eo meey ae a lahhath eervtoe of this 
kind, ead they do net touch those who ore 
the moot ringgieh, la thb grew 
times will abeeot themes!vw. Let ell the

-Tex Pbatib Loro.—A little gtri oe 
going home one day from Sunday school 
sold to her mother i “Oh, mom me, yen 
ought to have ewa oer teacher'* faro to
day." "Why, my child T What did it look 
like Г “It Wed," replied the IIU1* girl, 
“It looked like a prayer ”

That teacher would not want tor stun 
tioe. Let all Sabbath eahool workers but 
have such a yearning over Ihrir scholars 
that the expression of their fao* «how* 
the onmietakeble longing, aad their words 
will have power і for It Ie words from hearts 
oa Are with strong deeire to rove, that the 
Spirit fille with hie own efficacy. Ielhisth* 
way yon teach, worker in the Sabbath 
eobool ?

A letter from tbie qeerter for the eol 
of yoar excellent paper ie new 
dee, asd I meet postpone dwy ae longer. 
Sinon my I art. oar broad prolrt* here,ha* 
put OB their cold weather attire , end with

i to#
•Itofrther
to linh'« ■riroteeertee і oad that the aeQ

і Vtitotek
church* hero them mmeteeery prayer

i« Ithely I» he rote і», tbefr -hoopteg, Hi the 
mroatime, at keel

Itortag the eoaveelteaal year, large 
of the wide

ef the hied, Brother Johameetiage і bnt could aft very 
these eervio* abet Aad 4» eel forget 

liai* a share of eym- 
pelhiee aad prayers, ae well ae foreign. 
The eoele of the destitute at boms hare, at 
least, a* great a claim upon oer under 
regard. * tho* oftimhrotaea. We ehotiki 
take la all for w

hew
iag of the " beautiful eeow," oafto rod peered <*l hie eeel la humble

oM familiar aad effeotfoeate Wood “ Jack
Frort" hoe also pal In ae appear***, ead aawhere were, ie en*smarts
that in more thaa ordinary proportions. tod, Mded te the ehorel*
After such a remarkable summer tor 
drouth, and hail storm«, ae we have had, 
weather prophets are here, ae elsewhere, 
very busy prognosticating ae to what the 
winter will be і rod the prophète* are ee 
varied ae the wish*, fear- aad facet* of 
the prophets. To many, a severe wietep 
would be a very trying calamity, ee crop* 
generally have been very scant, and many 
bave been completely stripped of every toe- 
tige of crop, eo that food tor roan aad beast 
is somewhat limited,* least In the northern place again 
part of the territory. It ia true, in *ome a f*» minute*." 
localities, the yield of grain wa« something "III go John, but don't briag the bom. 
surprising, considering the almqet complete Walking will be pleasanter than riding on 
absence of rain during the entire season, a summer evening like this. ,
There haw been in eome part* of the terri- Ii had been a long time since John 
tory a general emigration to the Re-1 River; <JVentworth’a sister Ruth, long ago married 
and other riven, and to th* small tows* and gone away, had made a visit to the old 
and eillegee,fbr the sake of water for them-* 
selves and their stock* At the time of 
“heyieg,” there were great complaint* of 
scarcity of prairie hay, and then,before the 
enow fell, immense quantities of the hay, 
procured with great exertion,were destroyed 
by prairie fire*. The reeult ie that now hay 
ooete about three tim* a* much a* usual, 
with the proepeot of higher prices, before 
the next prairie grass com* to the rescue t 
and poor beef ie more plentiful and cheaper 
than formerly, with the expectation that 
before ipring It. will be more abundant, 
poorer and cheaper than it Is now.

A few weeks ego, wo had our largest de
nominational gathering in tbie new mieetea 
field—the North Dakota Convention. It 
wae held thi* year at Fargo City,' and ai It 
i# in a central position, we bed by for I* 
largest representation of mieeioeariee rofi 
worker» we have ever had. There wtii 

і»

of poet aherteomtege, With 
aad heartfelt eroeleg ef рм4о» sod 

help tor brttet thing* ia tamo I»

that bee

peri*, Ae work Ie progfoeefog. ie Another
tolls wed bto In ewtrtie wonder 

that the story of tbe «h-і blood aad the 
pore baaed eolvatioe should Jbe eo o&ee 
repeated to deaf ears aed etoey brorte 
Men **msd ead.lenly alive to the rolenm 

poeeibllitiee іuipawl upon Asm by the 
blw, gmitegwi od«r*l bjl'lb. «tend 
hour, rod Ae time which hod heretofore 
dragged lie alow length wearily, poorly 
tilled out and poorly improved, wae all too 
short tor thorn who* awakened eouls 
sought eager exprewioe.—A meriêan,

I may bate someth leg more
dvdeito to report ahodt As good warh.

A. Mol). 'Cbrtet died.

—Heahtlo. — Loot week two veeeele 
were wrecked oo the brook near Soituaie, 
Maw. Ia Ae driviag etorm, the flret of 
Aem took a wrong oourw ia making Ae 
harbor, and woe driven on the shore. The 
eeoond, a elng o veewl ahead, supposing it 
had ite braringe, followed ite lead, and 
drove upon the ehore, and wse daahed in 
piece» by the wave*. How like this it ie 
in life. Many take a wrong coures, and 
their eoola are wrecked : but tbie ie not all. 
Each one usually bar, at leart, eome one to 
follow hie lead and sbaie hie fate. How 
careful Aie should make each be to take 
the course which will lead to eternal 
bleeeedness. Reader, are you pursuing tbe 
cour* Aat will help tho* that follow you 
on to bleeeingf Parente, ere any of you 
leading your children on to eternal ship
wreck of hope and happine* Tj 

—Da. Maooox.—Thi* man of mark in 
Ae Baptist ministry of Ae United States, 
bae just died, aged eeventy-eix. He wae a 
self-made v«an. When a young man he 

a mason by trade. He assisted the 
irrepressible Ben. F. Butler to an educa
tion, and paid hie Own way by bie trowel 
during a ten years' cour* of study. He 
earned a wide reputation ae a preacher and 
writer, and ie described * an independent, 
broad-minded, large-hwrted man.

Why let De II VeaiMtfl

ev evnnxv nit as.
—Tex "Voice."—Tbie ie tbe sprightly 

organ of the Third party—Ae Prohibition 
—In Ae United State*. It hae been a 
•ingle eb*t, published for $1 00 per year. 
H ha* been changed to a double" eh*t, 
printed on the beat of paper. It ie «till to 
be published at $1 00, provided 100,000 
subscribers can be obtained. If any one 
wishen to know what tbe teraperan* 
people of the United State* Me doing, let 
Aem eend one doll* to Funk A Wagnails, 
Hand 12 Dey Street, New York.

—Just Rioht.—The temperance people 
of Fredericton have held a public meeting 
in view of the approaching Munioipn! Elec
tions.. At it resolutions were passed in 

Ae temperance people pledged 
lvw te support no candidate who 

waa not committed to the enforcement of 
temperance legislation. Measures were 
also token to secure temperance band id at* 
in each ward. Let Ae temperance peoplefof 
other plao* take similar action, and much 
might be done to secure Ae enforcement of 
Ae Sootl Act where it baa been carried. The 
time has also more Ann come when tem
perance people should make their power 
folt at Ae polls in the Dominion and Pro
vincial elections. There may be doubt in 
many minds about the propriety of tem
perance people organising a Aird party i 
but all friends of temperance should be 
agreed Aat no man should bave Aeir sup
port unis* he be a man that hae a clear 
and consistent record on Aie groat subject 
There i* no i*ue in politics so important 
to-day as Aat of prohibition.

“Will you eot go to peayer meeting to
night with me, ReAf Coe*, it will 
like old tie* to have ywe going 

IH nave the horse
to the old 
’rosed ia

Literary! Hot*.

Edvard Atkinson, the eminent statisti
cian and political rcoooroie^, hae begun |h 
Ae Century a eerier of timely ftepêf*. One 
on Ae Food Question i« published Ein tbe 
Deeeniberlnumber. In (the Jap nary and 
February numbers he will publish two ar
ticles on "The Relative Strength^ and 
Weakness of Natiooe." They"aro eaty to 
contain the most valuable and enggeétive 
study of material growA of Ae country 
yet made by any rin^le writer. Mr. At
kinson will treat in other paper* of “ Pro- 
gro* from Poverty," "The Margin of 
Profit," “ Henry George's System of La»d 
Taxation," etc.

Christmas «tories, merry j inglee, end 
bright holiday artiolee vie wiA each oAer 
ia Ae December Brooklyn Magasins, 
which tak* on a special and handehmr 
Christinas cover for Aie iwue. One 
scarcely knows what Might piece of song 
or poetry to read flret, eo varied and full Is 
Ae table of contente offorod, in addlttee to 
which ie given eight 
eracd Dr. Talmnge ae specially rovieed by 
by themeeiv* for Ate publication. Oar 
reader» would do well to bear Ae Brooklyn 
і a mind when making up Aeir magasine 
list for Ae new year, *peoially ae it ooete 
only $1 per year. 7 Murray street. New 
York. У

homestead. Her older brother, now with a 
su*ptoloo of grey in hie hair, was its master 
in plaoe of Ae old father who had for so 
many years held an honorable position in 
the well-to-do farming oemmuuity.

"I can't say, though,” resumed John, * 
they began their walk, “that I can promise 
you much good by going."

“Good," she echoed, in some surpriw, 
“I always thought you considered prayer 
mwting a raAer good place to go to."

“Y«, I do. But I mean you'll euro to 
find a lack here, Ruth. We need a stirring 
up of As dry boo* about as badly ae any 
church you ever sew. Our prayer meeting 
te such a dead sort of a plaoe, I sometimes 
Aink Aero is little edification to be found 
Aero."

“What eeeme to be the trouNe f"
"Oh, no life about Ainge. None of the 

brethren e*m to hero any readme* ia 
giving a lift, ead little fervour when Aey 
do make an effort. They eil and eit and 
lot Alage drag. Bat I think if someone 
would only make a vigorous start aad 
lead oti, Ae oAere would be gied to follow. 
It really
of Aiage should kwp oa among Christian 
people.” And John shook his head in 
virtuous condemnation of hie fellow-men.

"Why don't you do it yourwlf, John f "
■eked hte eieter.

"IT Why, Ruth, you talk foolishly. 
You know very well 1 am not one of Aat 
Mod."

"Oa# of what kind."
"The kind Aat take a lead, and stir 

Aings."
“But why nre you not, John T”
“Well—you know I am one of the back

ward sort Men are different in Aeir ways. 
I've always taken my quiet position in Ae 
background, and left others to kwp Aings 
active. So It isn't expected of me."

“But why shouldn't it beT Why are 
any others more under obligation to do it 
than you? A* A ere any who receive 
mere epreial orders Ann others to be dili
gent in Ae Master's btuinew ?"

‘'D*t me, RuA. you art eo persistent.” 
He bed not for a long time b*n confronted

question an hard to answer.
“Well," he resumed, *1 doet say Aey 

we, except that I» every church are to bo 
found the* who lake e lead, sad tho* 
who ото satisfied to bo led. It’ll right 
that it should be eo, I euppo*. Aad Pro 
never, so for, bed
nailed on to do more than I am doing."

whieh
them*

-vSoott Act i. Yoax Co., N. B.—In 
Ate xoouuty, Ae * <>Vt Aot ha* been moat 
fiercely contre ted by ‘ne rum party. Erery 
imaginable obetacl wae Arown in Ae ry Mr. Beech-
way of ite enforoemvnt. For a long time 
it seemed aa if Ae el'orts of Ae temperance 
people would foil. Got Aey persevered, 
and fought out eau. quibble that wae 
appealed to the high# r court*. At length 
Ae rum party have exhausted their last 
artifice, and A# act te found to be capable 
Of enforcement, to Ae cost of Ae liquor 
dealer*. Since March l*t, Ae police 
magistrate of Fredericton hae tried over 
ninety cases, nod all but three have result
ed in convictions. The fin* are collected, 
except where Aey are allowed to stand 
over, on prom іw of refraining to *11 
liquor in Ae futare. It is *id that |he 
city of Fredericton and the county are 
pretty, welj cleared of Ae traffic in 
liquors, up to Ae limits of the 
restrictive power of Ae act 
Ae сам of Ale county encourage Ae 
іепфегаме people of oAer plao* to ooo- 
tinue the effort to rotor* Ae act Ooe by 
eee*. А» qulhhtea of Aa xmm party- will be 
Ubw*!. ті •І**т -**l 4U»Wj I*

over twenty mlseteoartee prewnt^od q

Aem were Dr. W. M. Heigh, of ОЬіеЦб, 
superintendent of mteeiooe ft* Illinoti,Wis
consin, Minnesota, Iowa,Kane*, Nebraska 
and Dakota, Rev. C. F. Trim*, Foreign 
Mission District Secretary for Ae NesA 
Wwt, and -Rev. A. A. Cameron, 
ponding secretary of Ae Missionary Ooe 
vention for Manitoba aed the NorAweel, 
and editor of Ae North Weet Bapfat, 
The* brethren from a dietaeoe added 
greatly to the interest and profit of the 
meetings, by Aeir kipdly Christian spirit, 
Aeir wiw counsels and their able wrmoae 
and address*, both during the ee*k>* of 
the Convention and on tbe following Lord’s 
day. Not a few Canadian aoqnaintaoow, 
bo h lay and minister is!, were met by 
of ae. The writer Ьн.1 the ріемпге not 
only of visiting with, but aleo of proeehiog 
for, an old oo-labanr, from old Caaad*. 
Rev. W.Ewing, a fellow pioneer, in Winni
peg, in the good old lien* befow Ae

в shame Ant each в state—Fat Hooxoe and Poo* Child ax*.— 
The Daily Telegraph state* that 364 pecke 
of bounds are kept in England Man annual 
ooet of about $17,606,000. We published, 
not long ein*, the mere piltanoe given by 
the titled people of England for Ae spread 
of Ae gwpei. WiA the heaAtn perishing, 
and thousands of people oo the verge of 
starvation M home, it do* ewm no le* 
than a crime to epend an amount each * 
Ale upon one form of amusement, and thrt 
a cruel one too. Evidently, to many of 
Ae wealAy of England, • good dog ie of в 
great deal more worth Aan the eoule of 
Ae poor. It is Aie kind of thing that is 
arousing mào/ almost to a frensy of mad- 

It te not so etrange AM Sooialtem te 
gaming many adherents, when dogs are 
fotireed at fobnlous ooet, aad thousands of 
the poor a*r starving. In lias wtA Ae

The Wert. *

God's word te a wonderful lamp,berouee 
it ebede snob a light. Think bow long it 
has bwu burning—6,000 years sin* it first 
lighted ite foint flicker when Ae promise 
was given to Adam (Gen. iii, 15). How 
brighter and ever brighter it grows as time 
go* on I Isaiah hold « np a beautiful light 
to us. And so it shone on and^on, till the 
Light came into Aie dark wer^? Think 
how for Ae Word of God «bedsits light. 
A light-bouse can only shed its light M Ae 
farthest, twenty-five mil* over the waters. 
But this light has come dowp from heaven, 
and, lighted up yonder,has sent ite radiance 
quite over Ate dark world. The light from 
Aie romp will enable you to see Ae golden 
gates, and Ae redeemed around Ae throne, 
aad Ae Lamb in the midst thereof. What
ever objection men make to the Bible U 
will light yourc. home. Though you have 
to go domfortie* and in dark ne* A rough 
Ate wpd, «bep -to A4 rod," ead Ate 
lamp in your hand, by God*» grace, will 
tight you Lome. This light ehiew aAwart 
Ae wildest ocean and into Ae dreary spo* 
et earth. O Ae comfort it giroe 1 Do* 
Ate Bible comfort yon when the 
pros over your eoul T Do you get your 
ooatet too tbie h*,f It will gin 

_ ifort in trial, in affliction, ia deaA. 
WhM a dbmfort to have Ate lamp through 
Ae dark valley, and dew» to Ae river* 
edge. “The blood of Jeeue Chrirt hte son

Lei

<“Boom."
was attends tl by |»er*—Wear Dm. DvatroHe.*».—Dr. Duryro above, we redd in 

of Вето» recently, m the rent* of hie  ̂ left $§«,000 to a Ifof*
übou el Balteegen, and $SW to her exeou- 
lor, a poor panme wiA a terge foenily. 

—Wdo will Boyr—We «Hp Ae follow-

The Ooe
thee roe delegate who gloried he Ae Црреі- 
lation, “Bleenow." Nehrly, or altogether, 
one-half ef Ae miwioeartee le Worth
Dohoo* i* 6* Ooowk, wed * leeg.
foofielêo» o# tbe» «eo* lulely imwlewtad 
tram a# OoaaSu Nortbweet mb.

tail •“<troroerehirotiUdT Thinkitoror.
fcermbw Ae ehnrok te e plaoe for ^ lhin* T do ftor it, eocially and 

’m • b*1 dnwoo. morelly,* wolAo.piriWltr. And „
• і , _ -...-41— whole do* e liul. «catering of good Mdneuou- Vloeewmi tte «dtow ^ 1^p u wbow m

W* odrwwl woidoefDr. Ooyleiow gerobling ^*,^«,1 „rôbor of a# еЬмоЬ ній

aw—jtsa ".-гкккамз

Several more ere talking of 
Aey will com*, If Ae church* In 
Prori no* do eot wake ep ead take bold
of Aeir work Aero properly, wtib spirit 
aadjiatetoinatiro, and keep Ae Мого»

went, aa Aey have not be* deia$ during 
Ae last fow yearn. Abwedy АеІгГОМНегу 
ef Caaedten Northwert miwinae erold 
record raAer Arifaiag tela» of pel rati an 
rod peril, * well * plaok, oa Ae

to Aiak I w*

“Pedbape yoar footing * yen de about
tea very good evident» AM 

rolled ro."•Jr 01 rm
-N0WO0MO, Kwa, TOW ant Шм .

hew boew lighted ore, a# Ho* h, «tel mtelte to III# goldow gwteo.—Д» 
ГШт.

l.toml Ihotetelteo I» a* I'llmT owd -Aw a Ho hMg righl anew Awold
.w* m jtejsre-. -at

* ж 7 atiè iisitnrJ
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■ •■в.і l'el

WW Welik • f *r t-rather, the Br* 4J. 
Ш |nri - be* h*'d mm іміит >#iur 
W>mW Ik- mmnufu Mdw»ik..«*wii*g

liwetibe geonev-y weeimg Oe«eWr, 
‘ J jCiw Im eM* to miWM M hie work

• to . v.ry pert. end there mm a 
------ that be woe Id the*

fa Me defartere Mr Mhium ii oe 
gWdef to»', the pews ooetataed » letter 

the fMtor* F* * w “
», - І oeaeol lewvevee without »* 

—y rrfto «keâ I nad b* away 
e« J «l*.l WL* " I OMWrt eoetiew 

Мій tw# b» a* у -irme of му work wilkoet 
MM* IWW "м» <•< rewwieg му aWtoglk 
Wmt—“- del led that Uto braie eahnot 
tow pwdeae frwi thought, bel меті 
tow «Mwe to ll folUoTlfu, therefor*, 
tow, M4f*M0et fv • few wroki і Md I

5№!
teeter, a*d from dto pi ««tone 
■mu. «bet Mr.

P-* ^

loaneoa would act 
LurtBoaday,

—,-r— meU»e4e •§•*• ikroerd
toaildmi. Mr. Ipergr* I’ re noer of lb 
toee* 0# suffering which ere eo Mil 
Mm >li*r їв кім witk tW appr eek of th
2?ekMrtaliy eetertaieed dwt W will to 
keek to ki. piece el Ike woaled lime greet 
to refwekrd їв spirit

Oe Baedey »«*«,.ng, lekieg m bi 
Joel 2 : SI. “Aad k «ball come to

-wrer eke)] cell oe the 
»iail be delivered from Moea

_____ in Jerneelrin .ball be deli
Де Lord bath mid. aed in tbe

«Wm the Lard ckell cell." Mr. Bpergaoo
caked aueetew ie Peter's rrralea of the 

to paw that • ho
of tbe lord 

though t^w і ДД

perad» roture 
to-day may be the led 
і le vefy frail, and

awl time another in

dto U»!

paamgv, “It ebal! 
career ebal I cell oe tbe 
shall to eared,"awl mid, I 

, Mymlf “Wbet .bell to tbe 
bet eerwea lor tbe 
Mto toet
altogether, lor life
I tor ef if* 
atroag keel I k beiag eeddealy taken away, 
awe m made to tori very atortsl—living on 
the brink of ike grave. Ik I mid witbia 
■ytolf. Shell I feed tke

r«k choies peowiiee T 
«•aid kevr l-eeu well to have 
Bet iken I thought theee ainety and nine 
are eat w t w w і Mr me»», but in tbe fold. 
Gad ba. fiera them t# bare life in them 

There are, however

when

fl jck of Ood with 
aed truly it

owever, erteio of tbe 
I paredvely — who ere

nag dill. You bare tried to bring 
to tbe greet Biebop eod Shepherd 

have not
I coeeldrrwl I would go out 

after them Діє morning, and I 
weald eek your prayer» that a very wimple 
geeprl addrree may he bleared of Ood to 
Де immediate cowerrwioa of some among 
a* who bare waited aed beeiteied eren 

Діє day. I could uot have, 
a purpure, a more editable test—one of 
Де brightest declaration* of Ooepel doc- 
tnor that can be found, for me.

raaebiag wbat I

3.4 *,M.’

returned to 
uld

1 MKWtie Peter i. preechiog wbat I may 
Де iaaagaratioa twrmoe of tbe evaogelical 
era, be himself goee to Joel for hie text. 
Be expound» tke wonder, of Peatecoet by 

to tbi» importent peerage. And 
I. in hie femeo* K pi «tie to th» 

Id Mt out the go.pel in all 
iaot find a better text to 
—“For wlo-oerer .hall 

of the Lord .hell be 
If apostle, took this text as their 

1 at home
ia it aed hope that a Warning will re.t 
BpOB aa ir preechiog from it, even м it 
lasted apt* Дет. Tbe [ 
called aueattoo to the preceding 
text, “I will .bow wonder. Fa Де 

aad
flrv and pillar* of .moke," Ac., aad 
aatd «чинів* warning, were freqeee-.ly 
given aide by «de with passages of promise.41 
Think of setting Such a diamond м Де text 
їш each a black setting! A* the star, ate 
all Ike brighter Іут Де dark new of the 

ie Ike Go*p»l all the more briilieat 
when u ie preached ia ooeeecUoe with the 
■aaiebroeat of rtn aad tbe juel eager of 
God again* lavjeity Contiaelag, be mid; 
Certain gwatlemeu who would to thought

aall

•, to <
quote than Діє

Деcall ■T
chotceet tbeme, well may we feel

I

in tbe earth blood and

і

to to eery leader, very kmd aad sympath
etic aad loving, either eay, "There b no 
bel I,"or “Let m preach a* if there were 
BOM." 1 beer not been able to ,1
tkeir act toe. toward- the nngndly aay 
peculiar lewder»*.. I here not *r»n jii| 
there men who tor-wrer tbe 
terror, of Д» I, *rd un frfimrkali.e s-»l|

t»ary, they that bare омірниі th» eartii 
IB preach Де flu.p l ee l worn ibem«<l .. - 
eat ia evangel ica t mlat-trr buve • era th.

that beer thundered out Ibejert wrath 
Cf Owl again* ««a aad .pokea Uonretly and 
bravyly eoeoermag tbe judgment to oomr. 
I fled Де teederwet bean-in tlnvetbat we»p 
1er eiaaerv becae-e they be^rvr that Дгу 
wiO to ere laetiagly rained rxoept they 
tv nr at 1 do eut find Дві Де other 

' at Wawh-rfel gwellenem, «ofm».., 
Bad eympail-r I find them far off, aoco-n 
pasted b* afl opaor* toward, that du-lnur 
of Ood'» Word as if it might wrll b-come a 

■ Mol toy berthrva і iaaa 
aad would be like 

Maqtrr, we feel l mu ad to deeoaaoa tbe 
that are yd to сом» It wa« retire 

th. owe і or woes of Jerusalem 
tkat excited Cknd'* аумрвДу aad moral 
kie to tears, амі I rratorv юшу no man 
oaa preach tke Ooepel at all ааіаи be 
рмомма Де terfOre er tke 1-drJ. Ba will 
Mr I* furtb-r aed furttor away 
See A aad Дієk it lee aed law aaeawaiw 
m anatir— as to deladw hiawwlf witk 
ike idea tkat, after all, aie b tort a trench 
CM arO,aad Де '«^‘7 <«<Mi eea to 

ne futur» date, tvra jf to 
Meat, having reputed Ood*. 
Ibelteve to Ikd btoad aad

«vr-mu uf men. Опік» c>o

Ikemv of )nd-

«a
ikattdte

’ Ml иагіу I
• Дві darkened 

і ia tke great wki|a 
___ eshall eit upoa hi aed

lb kto an Ml wwS&b**'

SS3££SSSS
*в&т. ТЬ. сoomU Ш
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ealvaùoe tor ihgk Whatever teigkt to Де 
uamacdaM dag tor which all other iwa 
were made, llto last peealaiaied, ia Ood'i

«touaaipaliou team «to bottom Um aVyw, 
mu wktok Де n«i«7 would sink, la evurv 
soul Дві believed ou Jaune Christ, Де Lord 
N writ of aoaaeatioa would doom against

wee the Matter, aad aha said, • Гає so baa
gry.‘ Tbe older one said, • We’ve bad 
nothing to eat since morning, I bate .now, 
but .he don't,’ Don’t you Діак yon might 
bave aomdhing to pratae Ood far ifyoe __I 
been in tbeir ptaoe?"

toon. Tommy hung hi# head.
"What is it, child Г " ha asked « I see “Than low# two little girls 

aototog bet a fled of flthing schooners." old show tkat grown faite had worn oat,
I turned, and ob, the g lore and Де eno- and I saw their bare Ion through Д* holes, 

Діва and tke rainbow bow had goat, aad and the bias akin Дrough the ragged stock- 
only common, dingy mils were left. I laid iags. Now, mother don’t keep yoa drowed 
my bead on my papa’s shoulder and cried in anything bat good, thick flannels, and 
as if my heart would break. stout, warm clothes, though they are a

“I didn’t mean to fool yoa, рара," I little patched. Shan’t we grumble over 
sobbed і “I’m fooled myself. I’ve lost my that T* 

om my picture. Oh, U mu “ 
glorious! How could Де sun make all 
that difference T How could it
those brown, coarse sails like

$epe .at and ДоіфЬі a long time, and

“Oirlie, shall I tell you my Дoughts T”
“Yes," I whispered.
“ I was thinking how like are Де .un- 

bee-U., and Де rays of Де Son of Rigbt-

oat wbat I bad wee, I wae w «tailed, tori 
to eeoe followed me as I flew up my saeky
•fairway.

"Thera, papa, look theta H «Md I, point
ing to the fleet, but looking at him that I 
might ettoh tbe d.ltghtedexprwetoe of his

Te WScimfll MmI ww tired of wae-lug dishes, I was 
tired of drudgery. I bed always been so, 

нам ton a
--------- 1 fa read, that Jamie didn’t want »
oaks, or a bit of paper to scribble on, or a

plats law fa wash, oe* obéir lees to sit 
sway by Де wall la Де dining room , when 
Jamie’s little crib wm put away into tbe 
g»rret,eod it never has come dowi 
1 had been nnwwally 
tented with him that damp Bay 
that be took the croup. Gloomy wrslher 
gave me Де headache, aed I had lew 
patience thro Два at any other time. By 
sod by he was singing ia

“ I want to be aa so gel," 
sad prawntiy rang out Дві metallic croup. 
I never heard that hymn sines that it 
doeeo’t cut ms to Де heart, for Де croup 
cough ring* out with it He grew worm 
toward night, when my husband came 
home eod weet for Де doctor. At first ha 
seemed to help him, bat it merged into 
inflammatory croup and wm soon over.

“I ought to have been called sooner,” 
said tto doctor.

I have a servant to vuh dishes і*иг ; 
and when s visitor oomee I can lit down 
and entertain bar without having to work 
all Де time. Thera is no little boy worry
ing me to open hi* jack-knife, sod there 
are no shavings over Де floor. The 
lines are not soiled whh looking at 
pictures, but stand prime and neat on Де 
reading-table, jud м I leave them.

“Your carpet never looks dirty," say 
weary, worn mothers to me.

Bat my Ufa іь м weary м theirs—weary 
wi Д sitting in my parlor at twilight,'weary 
with watching far the little arms Дві used 
to twine around my neck, for the ourle 
Дві brushed again* my cheek, for Де 
young laugh that rang out wUh mine, as 
we watched the hissing coal Are, or made 
rabbits witk tke shadows on the wall,wait
ing merrily іосеДег for papa’s coming 
home. I have Де иеаІД aad ease I once 
longed for, but at what prion T And when 
I see оДег mothers wUh grown-up sons 
driving to town or church, sod my hair 
silvered over wiД gray, І Діпк what might 
have been had I murmured lew at the 
providence of Ood.

Reader—young mother you may be—had 
you beard thi» юоДег tell her story, you 
would have hit disposed to say жіД Де 
writer, “I will be more patient wUh my 
little ones—I will murmur leee.”— Bowu

•CHRIST IN THB OOSPHLB,”

, toe aaivama covered k ail. Mot 
only wm it salvation from the consequence, 
of sis, bat also from tbe guilt and pollution 
of via. Tbe Lord would lake away all the 
defl'emwt and injury inflicted by the ein of 
mao Sin WM adмам which destroyed Де 
moral beauty of mankind and made Де® 
loei і.»оаиі to the eye of Ood. But in salvation 
there wm a perfect healing for tbe leprosy 
There WM also salvation from tbe power of 
■ID. h would dwell ie tkeir flesh, belli

Opfatew nguitac fate new 
“This harmony has a complete asm ad 

Ld£%avîÿ'-ltoske, 
“firyxqeedtng vains to all Bible students."
"^&2t.';.inss5rsu.. _

"Hs* gained a prominent plane fa the 
literature of Berlpmm atedyУ- МаткшЯ,

M*«

fretful and disooo-“ N-ao,” mid Tommy faintly,aad turning 
red, for Даі very morning be had fretted 
about those vary patches.

“ Then,” grandma went on cheerfully, 
here’s mother. It*a а Даше Де way she 

treats you. If you had some mothers,now. 
you might have eon-ethiog to be thankful 
for—like Billy McOmnabso’s, for in 
who lets him run the streets, and never 
sends him to school nor 8undayecbool,oor 
mends his clothes, nor жмДее him, nor 
sots sa if she loved him. Why, вії Де 
little mother doe# is to work all day for 
her little son, м bright and cheerful M 
though bar heart waeu4 eon wUh her sor
row, and tuck him up in a warm beJ at 
night, with a kiss and a prayer, and teach 
hi® and train him so tkst be may grow up 
to be a good man. Dou’t you think we 
bad bettor bar# a big grumble over hert” 

“ 0 grandma 1 ” and Де sorry tears came 
into Де little bow’s eyes,

“ Then, there’s the great, good Father, 
who hw given you all these blessings,who 
knew what wae beet when be took 
ГаДег sway, who loves as, and cares for 
us every day, who is prepariog a home up 
there for ns. Shall we grumble, TommyTb 

“ No, no I " cried be, jumping up to 
throw bis arms around her neck and ltiss 
her; “don’t. I don’t wonder mother 
wanted to go to praise-meeting I ”

“Blew me I” raid mother, coming in 
that moment, her cheeks pink and her veil 

.frosty ; 'и what bright faces I You must 
have been talking about something

“ We’ve been holding a grumble-meet
ing," eatd grandma.

“ And we turned it into a praise-meet
ing,” wid Tommy.—Sunday School Times.

iug

hate dominion over them, for wings ofяthey would МИ be under Де lew, but under 
grate. Tbe Holy Spirit would make them 
-trosg for holiness sad purity—instead of 
bring »lsve. of am they would be free men 
of toe Lord. This wm perfect, complete, 
entire, imtofdi »te, # ferla «ting salvation for 
»«*ry man or woman that would listen and 
failli the Divine commands, " Whosoever 

of Де Lord shall 
Tae time of lbs proclamation 

WM preMoL Peter said the time spoken 
of by lie prophet Joel began at the Day of 
Реоіееач, when tbe rushing, mighty wind 
era. heard aad the flam-t of Are were seen 
upon tbe apodtoe* bead. -Then wm the 
Ou»pel dieprMatioe opened in all iu grand
eur. Tbe Hplr Ghost then came down to 
earth, aad ha* never returned, aad is still 
la Де midst of Де Church—not *workio| 
physical mivaatos, but moral, spiritns. 
miracle*. Tbit Gospel of salvation wm 
well worth preaching. The raage of the 
proclamation wa« most comprehensive 
U* wa* afraid аоуДіп* he might say wen Id 
limit that word “ wboeoever.” In travel
ling in Swiuerlaod Де preacher had 
frequently come across a little gate, aad it 
WM the custom to give twopence to the 
child who opened it. It answered no оДег 
purpoM, and ao It wm ВІД rel

«telІ*Д врое Де 
be eared.ь т— “ 'Ob, sunset of summer,

Whet to like Де»,
Hope of tbe wilderness,

Joy of the see?
One thing to like thee 

To mortals given 
The Faith gilding all thing*

With hose of heaven.' " 
з “That sun shines all Де time, my child. 
Keep under its shining.”

That wm all papa said. We Went home 
arm іь arm, each thinking oar own 
Доі^Ьі*. As we came to Де door, I ex*

“Father, I mean to gd into God’* sun
shine and stay there.”

А кім was papa’s only answer, 
knew bow much that meant. So 
happy now, even in oar little inland,for 
tan shines ell Де time oe happy and loving 
Honor Orifllo.

Î
I toi

b* і

re&srî.I
Ум

AtssâSssSsBaigion. (I
ware very often pat в* and ooe bad to give 
eomethiag to the gentlemen who opened. 
But they might go all roood London, 
through Europe end all the continent», aed 
they would not meet a single man or wo
man who wm not included in that word 
“whosoever," The requirement wm very 
plain. I( did got want seven volumes to 
fled ont how to b» wved. Call upon the 
паєм of tbs Lord as he reveals himself in 
Scripture. Of eourw, if Деу made a god 
of toeirown, Де Lord coaid notmv# them. 
Tbe pity of it wm Даі most people bad got 
6 god of their own, bat, м those gads bad 
no existence, no trust ought to be pat in 
Дет. There wm only one Ood who re
vealed himself in tbe Old 'and New Testa-

sffiBBgBSfflueere, but Wrong.

<‘If be to-efaoere ia his belief, he has as 
s chance of 

wid sc
going to Heaven m yoa or 
inarch member to ao Де 

other day, when speaking of a certain par
son who held and taught all kinds of 
strange doctrines, contrary to "God's word.

This idea, that, provided s man is sin
cere in his belief, no matter wbat it may 
be, God will safely admit him to tbe eter
nal city, to cue M Satan’s delusions emin
ently prevalent H Де present day. Men 
eeem to forget that Saul wm sincere in hi*

CAMPBELL’S
mR

Christian* Mot Afraid of fufldm Death.

Suppose Дві Christ wm to come to as at 
this moment, that for as the earth swung 
suddenly away into darkness and silence, 
that onto os the heavens were opened ; 
would be find in ao that which he at Дій 
instant would accept and approve T 
Should we be able to welcome him now 
at that ewift coming T If there be in u. 
any element and power of faith towards 
Christ which the world has not been able 
to allure or to conquer ; if there be a desire 
after him because of the loveliness sod 
holiness conjoined in bis spirit ; if thei 
gratitude for the unmeasured bleesicgs 
which he has directly bestowed upon ns ; 
if there be a true longing for that 'better 
country’ which he alone exhibits to no ; if 
there be the tenderness and strength of a 
heart fall of sympathy, charity, piety, such 
m were supremely in him, and if there be 
affection or reverence in tkat heart toward 
himself he will recognize it, be will bring 
out each grace into fall exhibition before 
oar own consciousness i he will consum
mate it by calling ue to himself ДгоімЬ 
death ; ha will croWn it all by hi* divine 
gifts and benedictions. If, then, we are 
ready now to му ‘Amen,’ we shall be ready 
whenever Де summons comes and we are 
called to cross wttheut warning the cryhtal 
ДгмЬоМ. Dying grace to only the com
pletion of living ДІД. It is Де inner w 
•uranсe of oar reediaeM in spirit for Даі 
coming of Chritt which has been prepared 
for long before. There have been richer, 
sweeter, and nobler elements ia а* Дай 
we Ourselves knew; and м Де shadows -
part and Де Lord appears we «ball know *at man going into that saloon ? He to a
surely that we are his. member of----- -church. He is a teacher in

If we can meet this sadden toet, we need ------Suoday echool. " Did von see that
ao more be afraid of sodden death. The woroen 11 tbe theatre—at the ball ? I saw
imagination nooils from it I know. The/ T"r •iUte Oommanioo table in------ church
instinctive love of life in a*, «brinks in- T f'w 8*N*th* 4*- Beaatifu 
■Untly and inevitably from it. We would to»** *b*f 
love to wy ‘farewell’ to friends. We would FeoPle to w“OUi the chnrch to only a 

convenience, good enough when it aaite 
them to go, and good for nothing when 
they prtfer to go elsewhere or nowhere.

People who WMte Saturday night in 
card playing and dissipation and then 
desecrate God’s Day by neglect of his 
house aad laxy sleep.

People wbo are never suited, always 
abused, and forever look oe the dark side.

People who can hear no mu.ic in Де 
bleseed gospel, and look only for it in the 
choir, and have no use for it, unl-a* they 
find it there, though they may uo be able 
themselves to read a note.

People wbo know nothing of th- teach
ing of the Holy Bible, and will kuuw 
nothing, ami are forever saying that tht-re 
is no harm in their hurtful ioilulgruc-.

Thereto no telling tbe harm these unfor
tunate people do. Every faithful minister 
knows how hard they make his work, and 
what reproach Деу do bring on the сейм 
of Christ. Are thev ready to dir, ready 
to go end meet God, while indulging in 
these practices T Can any hooeet man or 
woman eay that Деу are entirely consistent 
w^ Christian life aid duty? May God 
have mercy on each and give them a better 
mind.—Mussnger.

belief when be shut up Де saints in prison ; 
yea, not only sincere but "exceedingly 
zealous” also. So were those who killed 
the Prince of Life ; and ДонеЬ through 
ignorance they did it, God bolds them re
sponsible for their lack of knowledge, and 
that notwithstanding they were perfectly 
sincere in their convictions.

аГиЖ&ЯКВЯВ
and cure of that Сіам of disorders 
attendant upon a low or minced state 
of tlm svstent, and usually accompanied 

1’iUlor Wсакпем and Palpitation 
the Heart Prompt rrmifts will 
• w It* use In cases of Knddeti Kx- 
ZZ*iig from lx*s of Blood.

■ ie or Clirunlc Disc uses, and in Де 
tv ihix Ns that luvurlublv accompanies 
ti e recovery from Wasting 1‘evcm. No 
h inedy will give more si* i ily relief in 
I lys’itcpals or Indigestion, tie action on 
the Ni"iuacli being Hint of n gentle and 
li.imiit-Mi ionic, exciting tlm organs of
digestion to action, aim Дим affording____
inlim «liato and permanent rvlk-f The 
carminative properties of tlm different 
unmitttioe widen tlm Elixir contains 
render it useful In Hat utout Nysjiepsla.
It Is a valuable n medy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which to apt to occur In 
Demons of a gouty character.

For Jmpovi rtohed Blood, Lom of 
AmwtMc, Dchp' •; dcncy, and In all case* 
where an cITcptivo amkeertoln stimu
lant to required, the Kllxlr will bo
&хиш(ппміМі.іррнввМв 

In Fevers of a Malarial Typo, and 
llto various evil results following expo
sure to Де cold or wet weather. It will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Uuuhona L'.dtoaya and 
bcrpcntari* are universally recognised 
m speclllcs for the above-named dtoor-

meete. Real, sincere, believing prayer 
would never fail. I concluding, Mr. 
Spurgeon referred to Де last portion of his 
text, and said:—After centuries of life, 
prophets, miracles, and Shekinahs shining 
among*! them, all that wm saved ont of 
tbe Jewish nation wm a remnant. Most 
favored people and only a remnant brought 
in I It is more solemn still to notice that 
even Дві remnant ne 
name of Де Lord 
“ Even m many м th 
call.” It needed a miracle to make anyone 
do Дві simple act of calling. We have got 
Діє to do for the sinners, pray for them, 

also learn for them. I see 
ao ocean of mercy without a shore, but I 
sec also hard hearts that will not come and 
receive it. In this London only four hun
dred thousand out of five millions attend 
God’s service, and oat of Де* four hundred

Тмк>-

Some men can 
wife goee along, 
unless hu.bend goes along 
end right that has bends and 
love each оДег. They are to 
mended for enjoying each other’s compan
ionship. It to a pity that this excessive 
affection so often only maeifeet* itself with 
reference to holy duties. Does wife always 
go w^ you to the office, «о Де shop, to 
Де store, to the club house, and to the 
lodge T Does your husband always attend 
you to Де afternoon party, when you go 
•hopping, or to Де theatre T One grows 
impatient wrth these childish excuses. 
Аім.! that hu 
in a hw days, can treat 
btoeeinge in so trifling a manner. It won’t 
be long until husband and wife will stand 
together at Де judgment.

There are some people whô 
barm and no goad. They hinder the cause 
of Christ. Their testimony is against the 
gospel—people who say of their church, 
“They ore all Де time begging.” How 
easily you oaa count what such ,
8 Pwpl* whoM example to геоккм. "See

not go to church опієм 
Some women can not go

. It to і
wives should

S
follow
hmwflore beHid a bitten Israelite sincerely believed 

Дві be knew of a better way than a simple 
glance af Де brasen serpen, he would 
nave died where he lay ; and in like man
ner will Де sinner go down to an endlem 
death, if trusting in a self-appointed way, 
rather than in the one - so plainly revealed, 
in.God’s Word teritten.

Man wye, Though I believe not, I shall 
be Mved, provided Гam sincere in my un
belief. God says, "He that believeth not 
Де Sou, shall aot see life, but Де wrath 
of God ahideth odftbhn.” From all Дія 
we learn that it Та of the utmost import
ance what we believe, er rather in whom 
we believe. And m Де 0 
eternal life to no othi 
bow can we escape

He, then, who truste simply ia tbe sin
cerity of bis belief, can’t be Mved ; while 
be wbo trusts simply in Де atoning work 
of Christ, can’t be lost.

її artel

r.
ver called upon tin 

Until be called Дет. 
the Lord our God shall

labor for them

gs, who are to dto 
God and bis bed

DC who offers US 
1er than God's dear Son, 
if we neglect his great

thousand, how many are real Christians T 
Truly it is only a remnant still. Oh 1 that 
you and I may be of Дві remnant. It is 

unfurnished

do much
V

.orrowful to see the wedding
шіД guest». Go forth I you mvssen| 
Christ, into Діє groat city and invite them 
to come in.—London Freeman.

Teauny Trout's Orombto-Meettag.
dvrs.

" I don’t see what mother wanted to go 
off to the praiae-meeting for to-night," whin
ed Tommy Trout, robbing the кпем of hto 
panto before the blase of Де little sitting- 
room fire. “ I don’t see what any of us 
have got to praise God for anyhow. Here
we aroiust м poors*------ , I couldn’t have
a sled this winter ’cause we coulda’d afford 
It, end mother has to pinch every way now
—that------. Lost year—” Here a great
lump stuck in Tommy’s throat, that made 
it ache, and hto eves 

“ I know,*! said grandma, from Де other 
aide of the fire, m she laid down her knitting 
and took off her glasses to wipe them. 
“Last year there wm a dear, good ГаДег to 
оте borne at night with oomforta that hto 

Ntroog arms baa- earned, and who never 
left ns in the morning witoont a kiss and a 
kind word ; but he went up to heaven. 
Djo’t you remember bow be told hto boy, 

before he went, to be sure and serve the 
Lord, and be a comfort to hto mother, and 
get ready to come and live with father 
some вау T ”

Tom тур wiped away the tears, but sat 
still wUhout replying.

“ I’ll tell you,” said grandma, after a 
little pause ; “let’s have a grumble-meeting.”

"A whatÎ” said Tommy, looking vp 
with wide-open eye*.
“A grumble-meeting. You don’t see 

what we’ve got to prstoe God for ; let’s see 
what we have to grumble about. We’ve 
seen trouble Діє year,—that’s sure ; we’re 
not the only ones, but then we feel it more 
than we do оДег people’s trouble. Now,
I know a little boy who hasn’t lost hto 
ГаДег by death м you have. 0 no! bat 
one cold day lad week, he and hie mother 
and little baby sister were all day without 
fire or food, because every cent that th* 
poor стежу Дing that be calls father earns, 
gOM от Де bar of the saloon for drink.

h* would nvm tot over Я ТЬ* neighbors 
had hto* arrested, bet he u* worse than

ЬгааД, and looking a little foolish.

to welcome you in beawal Nof W. dost 
seem vo gd darted well on this media*.take somdhtag els*. |We are p£7; 
that’s a fact. Yoa east have fia# dothae, 
nor half the play Д lags you want. Nether 
bee Дів little hows that ГаДег bough Load 
she км ttsedy work,aad I tara ia my little 
tooowe ; but what to tbatT What <M yon 
bave far wswarf1'
“IMriag but bread .and milk." wid 

Tuwejr, the whtoe oowtog back tofa Ida
°^Now we’ve got a good start. If you 

ably Bad Де ale., light weal Д* I mm two 
huts falk. have, there wight be something

bold by all Dealer! in Family Medicines. 
Price, $1 per ВоШе. or 

Six ІШее for tû.
Devis dfc Lawrence Co. (limited) 

•Old AOSHTS,
_______________Моегшь, P.Q.

Yea, it was bard to give np my pleawot 
home ia Де city, my school aad school
mates, my lessons, and enjoyment of the 
nice Дiag■ in my life, and come to Діє 
little island and live m we do. Papa lost 
hto property, aad mamma her health. 
There wm left us only Діє lonely island.

It Was a email one, two miles long, and 
half a mile wide. One end of it slopes to 
Де sea, where there is tbe smoothest and 
whitest of beaches, sod where I love to go 
with my fog basket after every ebb tide to 
see wbat «hells and fish and eta- weed old 
ooeeo has left for me. Near by there 
grove of flr tree#, with oh, such lovely 
m ммеаі you never saw anything eo beauti
ful in a city green- house. The otbe 
of the ielao.1 rise* in great cliff « that look,
• •h, so grao-l, wb-o the storm comes dash- 
in* again»! th»m.

Our Iwew і» ao olJ-fMbioned farm 
hoe e. Where me former occupant of the 
» and lived. Tnere is a light house on the 

and the kieper's house is close by. 
Ги» keeper's family are all the neighbors 
we have. Pap* k»»p« »he»p and goes fish
ing. Maro-uà and I keep hou«e and tend 
lower». Oh, they are »o brilliant here ! 

eoto.ng likr tii-m on the main land. It is 
home-like in the old bouse with its low 
wa'ls, iu large fire-places, stone chimneys 
and quaint furniture. Mamma says she 
never wm happier. 8h* calls me her 
" fisher girl," and papa calls me bis 
" shepherdess."’ I will not let them know 
bow my heart longe for the old times. I 
•uppoee they don’t mise them as I do, 
tor Деу have each оДег, and Деу have 
brii their good times. 1 wealed mine, too!
I did gd perfactly miserable at first, bar I 
will tell you all aboutit.

At the wed end of the 
cliffs aad the light-kouw are, there to a

1 Christian,

lore to arrange Де things which must be 
left in the hands of оДеге. We would lovt 
to ro on, stop by stoD, out of Де grai «tally 
fading brightness, through Де deepening 
shadows of th* end, till up earth's dark 
glade we see tbe gates of heaven 
But we 'need never be timid before the 

t of sudden гіеаД if

ST.JOHN BÜILBINS SOCIETY
ODD FELLOW HaLL.

Incorporated 19Є1.
DIRECTORSt

мТ$ж 1 if we are prepared 
ve suggested. Within ourselves to 

Дві which Christ himwlf hath wrought, 
in which be Ьм gladness. Then we shall 
share, when we <ue, in the figure of the 
transfigured Lord ; not seeing it merely, м 
silently and suddenly it came to the 
Apostles, bat ourselves being participant* 
in it. And that will be all that death is to 
the disciple.—/?. S. Stone, D. D.
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Гьв Tbmptsd bt Dsoaxss.—John Newton 
Satan seldom сотеє to Christiane 

or wM a great
Money loaned on Fr—botd and f earehote 

HaoarlUas, at n-a»onAbii. rat*..
^Meryagea, City end Water l>ateiettree per-
Money reoelved on U-poelt at Bve per MV 

om oar annum, totorast paid or oomponnded
Deoeoturee Issued wish Coupons, Does ЄМЄ 

in five years, aiterest flr* per can Run par 
annexa, payable half yearly.

Debenture* Uwrnd with Coupon», from Are 
to tan угеш. Interest atx par «sHan p*
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є*»* **»ге*агг-Тгеамгее

совгав явщ

with great temptatiooe, |Щ|

temptation, or with a temptation to commit 
a great яіо. You bring » green log and a 
candle together, and they are very safe 
neighbors ; but bring a few shavings and 
set them alight and then bring a few email 
sticks and let Дет take fire, and the log 
be in Ihq midst of them, and jou will soon 
get rid of your log. And eo it to with little 
sine. You will be startled with Де idea of 
committing a great sin, and eo the devil 
brings you a little temptation, and leaves 
you to indulge you reelf. ‘Tnere to no 
harm in Дів.1 ‘no great peril it Дві’; and 
so by Деее little chips we are first easily 
lighted up, and at last Де great log to burn
ed. Watch aad pray, that ye enter not 
Into temptation.

C

—▲ business man’s eelf-imposed 
wealth to mentioned Jmoog Де remini
scences of a Boston merchant, published ia 
the Dry Goode Chronicle. It states that 
Nsdhaoiel Ripley Cobb, early ia the «Java 
of hto proeperiy, made a resolution that he 
would never posasse mere than fifty Дои- 
saud dollar*. He also resolved that hto

limit of

island where the

large rook with another top of^ that
"leok-cMrt."* There” often'go L wotok E

senseis,—oh. such мам ta I -aed the fleets 
of Aehiag ses oaa ere aad «кім, aed Де 
Boston steamers. Don’t I wish I was oe 
we ef them etea-utng back to Де ei«y I 

Oaa night I etofted for the keek to gd 
аема fleh рада had left to a heat tWw^iad 
I tea fa wy * look -out" for J setose glim p « 
of the dwad. aad oh, glory I-you never 
fa* муД leg so beaallfal. Off Де Mwad 
a few wOea, toy a large find of fithing
aafatten. ijUtottlah Дам wemZ
hundred or арам. The eo wm ahtolag 
oe tkewosttwpread dmU. gilding tonredgM -th light, aed paiattofÇam with purple 
aed Mart* aad pink ^ThM looked mit 
they had )ed пани wot of the goton* fare

іімяіїїї.-йіг.ояьі'ї:
ФЩгШ:Шттт
ül dbdMto of Де blnod aad *to. It eerwri be .worth more than fifty Допмихі 
khould be triad Iff all jfltotad Wtth tetter, dollars. ^ By the rote^God, I wtil^v.

ESW^mSSffiftsRreritid

nublU, й*Гьі Uu iwoleli*.

Ae.

win give
-, 1 —MW

If I ton
doltore I wtu

SJS.' fa I
I—ityrwMbt-

rouA drfa, ÿnfaw earn, ««rail-tew ____ _ .
lags, blood taints, nAbtisg foe dtia, throat 
aad boeea, ulders of the Uv«L afawaah, 
kidneys, lunge, and uterus. Purify the 
bkxid had health win return. By drag» 
|bU . ^ ,

“I have oped Mins 
rheumatism with great 
wod by express 1 dose*

st at
SAINT JOHN. - N. *.

Iв. H. MAOALPimE, L. M.
ВапШ Ш to,

mutotEEje sau|TY.

Miosrd’t Liai meat for /. aed had braeght nhwhw rate how 
Mk thaw. 1 did Ml jfofogw that the 

thought СоІпшЬаЛ ship» were 
birds from hwvee, If they looked like

■mmm

поете- Ріеам
ton-mod by exureaa 1 dozen bottles, м 

дцпгаДй here."-#. І. fan

remedy for oaughs, colds, Ьоагеевееііщ- 
мавша, croup, etc., that dm ever beta 
o*rad to the publie.

wan fa be eafaithfu) to their oovewtote 
(1 Qom »« t)^C*Hettm Merald. f‘ 1

yoor mousy ntfuodai.

1
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will he\iavtied ta a few 4swe for istreolk* at Use tesUo* «I Use 
» Bail war ratesais« true Us#
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lefentM» «sllto Se UUder for 
^ндаїдь nsslu.
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•Srs^TSTKS S SSLISSSS
ere 4M aaarvtdahla, bel Ses# So Milan 

Meâj«ee te» "Haala«tei,a," tea srtetedf end

ses very ksnty So In fore jroo that hro peek- 
Hfee urn ВгіАТісіяа beta anltroty eur-ei ase 
Wa iilllW Maw tsweeae no relief, but Bet- 
sntisea bee wed# s pe*ei euro, and t am as 
«ell se ewer I wee In sr life."_______________
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J. E. FRASER.
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

• ТИЖ IDEAL MA QAZINE' *

It la, hew eleee sod pure sad helpful т If
there ate sm bo ye sad gtrle la wour house

Sil US
Us rear household T The Infra Ламі baa 
•si*, - We tseve nothin* like It on this tide." 
Here ere eeeae loading feature# of

ST. NICHOLAS,

Orders may be left at Gao. a. Hnonau/a 
Church BV, or U Garden fit , St. j„hp, N It.

THE

YOUTH’S COMPANION,
Теж ООКГAXIOM bee aow reached a weekly 

circulation of nearly MMtoeopfea The posi
tion that It holds sa a family paper Is due to 
Urn fact that It exuspUHroandexalts all that 
is beet In life, without sacrificing the Ini

Щр w« аж? a pSSiSSS

ІіїШвМінн-
SOB testa orenorteamneignt, presenting a sort To any one who епітеті bee 
Of literary picture-gallery of Use «rand and ue |11», we will send the Companion FR** 
heroic oontrots In which the parent t or many from the time the «nbeeription i* receive* to

•яимійшгеда-»^ «sr'dS-sftaftjtüss к&й;
Juanita," m admirably written story of Number. Remit Money Order, Check, or Re* 
Mexican life, tar fiaaear Courtenay Baylor, stared Letter. _______________________
aether of •' On Both ВММГ ; alms, » Jenny's

,K‘KSt?7%.b',"“ °їь*
SHOrf ARTlCuna. instructive aed enter

taining, will abound. Among these are :
« Mow a Or*st Panorama Is Marie," WyTheo-

for 1888-87-

Priée ll.TS a peer. • Sample Chjsfes #Vwe.

РСІВТ НАМ! Л €#., ГааММіееп,
BOSTON, MASK 

Pleats Mention IAU /4spar. Msisutfvaaa.i»u4t *«•.*
and » Recoil notions of the naval Academy* ;
" Boeing ter Otl" and."among the One-wells,'1 
withaiafabtroC striking platane; «‘ChSd- 
Sketoheo from George by Julia Ha
lf ruder 1 " Victor Hugo’s Tales to hla Greed-
sfe-jisv^-isïr.îps^ B'HarÆWiK, 
saurtïïKîrssarî?.K:VT
Boyeeen.Washington Gladden. Alice Welling
ton Rollins. j7t. Trowbridge, Lieutenant 
Frederick Benwatka, NoahBrooks, Grace

^чігт?к^е%8йа иг.їїЗ’^уйкезг'
"SSîelSecîtpUon prtoe of 8т Nicholas l« .Quality, Perfect Pit, and

Entire Satisfaction

area) eoatalnln* full proepoctue, etc., etc. <** iwpeired.
VkÏCHNTURY CO., New-York. C. & E. EV EBIT Те

‘ F 1*1 H I IIM,

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

T T T
SOME REASONS

Great London & China Tea Co. for the Buoceea.of the

SUoim Bnsioess College.We have received ex atmrs. British

SMttWStSS
Bhouchoag Teas, se
care aed atleatioa

1 Congou and 
the greatest

m by our special agent In i.
Loedoei aee we specially roeommead them 
for family nee. And monter to bring them 
more prominently before the public we give 
a handsome useful present to the purchaser 
rfMMMsf tea aed upwards,

HT AU goods warranted to give entire sat- 
UfasUon, or the money refunded.

(MEAT LONDON» CHINA TEAM. ' SaaSSfiS'gai
“SMBTvl 1“
B.-Ae an acsemmodatioa to our
-•—‘"•pstSas'.nr'"'

A BMpUful mane ieee or gold l»-l China
ÜB ммджДудмАм « «

The Teachers are practical business men, 
specially trained and fitted tor their present

wants of|thelr elu-4^Ttroy understand I the

3. They give their eptire time and attention 
to their work.

аГГтсп. "

в. The course of etudg Is Just what Is needed 
to fit for practical burines* life.
Circulars malledRo any address.uv h. кілт,

M Principal.Odd FelleWe Bell.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ADVERTISERS

PLUSH TOILET SETS,
advertising in American 

PLUSH ODOR CASES, papers by addressing 
CUT GLASS B0TTLÎS. Goo. P. Rowell & Co,

Laéüe'and Cents'

in OelleleM and DtaMle.

IO Bpruoe at. New Yeah 
•end lOote. •"* mo-maue NeCHOICE PERFUMES,

by ell the preeelual makers.
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HAHKWT aqVABS. « fit, JOHN, N B,
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"Jeeete, I am going a*k your mother to 
let me lake you to the ibestirs shortly." 

"No, Mr*. •———, I doa't want to go. 
“bdaedl Tn 

your mi ad. How
"Well, Mr*. 8- -, are there not

whlek sometime* ere very bed

: JAHESPYIFS

lethi*

yee, Jessie і there
you know, must shut one eye and 
meek out of the other. We let

“ЗоиПііГЇг.. В----------~*4 <to

aayihtug st the hied, for if, as you any, a 
n amed lady is oompeiled to ehul h

"Well, 
a lady,

are time* when

PEaruNÊ
™ BEST THHIB KNOWN «

WASHINQ-BLEACmNQ
i,i hk. r»., .ьо •• її ut, Murt.MTitmjwiTii.

then the Iheetre ie not 
you ought to jo elle s gi

"Good ter you, demie r replied Mm. UNILW. end gives______
•You have altered your opte toe *t«i№** » peer sbutod be wt 

leed I Bed between us, I tell you that you _^ЬГ*П .iro<^r* ■■WAHHef

SSÎSs.ïttrMRS
jamas rrunW IMg.

•AT** 1-А nom. TTHB aed BfkAP AMAS-

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.
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Bather assd Leesbee Belliag.

Our MaehliH. Betties I me earned a high 
repetaMea fur durebt n r and nelhirm uuaHhs 
Or Whea la want, ріеач, w»o<« trtal ordffes 
nbeUa'aOeag and Ciruutar Basra. (Betit 

Ohlaei Betas, and laaarSed Tw*A )
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At This Office.
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Mitchell's Belladoioa Plasters.
This la the oldest and most reliable Bella- 

donna Plaster made, and contain* an extra 
quantity of H -liadonua. especially valuable 
for Fain or Weakness In the Rreeat, lit 
Rack or Limbe; also for Liver Completel 
Weak Lungs, Cough». Cold Bi>ot bet ween the 
Shoulders. Asthma, Difficulty In Breathing, 
rieurlay,Ло., In all which rasps they give 
Immediate and permanent rell- f

SOLD BTDRUOG1STH BVKKYWHERR,

НЮНІ
able book of the age. entitled •• Proposal and 
Kipeuaal or Matrimony and Celibacy." It 
dlscnaaew rationally and ohlloaopUloallT the 
aubjeele of Love and Matrimony, Hodoe at 
Proposal, Bipouaal and Betrothal. MirrUM,
ТьЯ<иїа»ипаагА°іюок^геїаи>а'іо«*ГапіГіак«в
with all сіллю*. For particulars addrem ijE. 
«RNaTIONA^BOOMTAND BIBLE HOtTBH,

5ЖІЙ
to reduce the amount of 1st. but by ageutoS

йісяЗщ sss^ssESI
nyvr. /Kiupata»a, rich or p>or. -an obtain

ШІІМІ& „ 
«і*

Ct5~2S3|C-‘

Aim VISITOR. 816. MKSttKNOKR
IfS lOTICI if CO-PiBTNKBSHff. Aaktstk Srkeel. “You rouet yoke them."

“That I hare eot time to do aow," said 
I. “I do net eee but they most reu."

“If you do net tube oars of them, I 
ehall,” said the shoemaker, in anger 
“Whet do you ety, В quire While Г*

“I cannot take carv of them eoW, 
will pey you ter oil darn ear*. "

“Well, said he, “you will fled that 
bard thing, I guess."

So off he writ, end I heard a Ie 
squalling among the geeee. The aext 
from і hr geeee wee, the! three of them 
were miming. My child reu wool aed 
found them terribly mangled, and deed, 
and thrown into the buehas. >

“Now," said I, "all keep still, aed let 
roe punish him."

Id a tew days the shoemaker* hog* 
broke into my corn. I drove them all out, 
aed picked up the ooru,which they had 
tom down, aad ted them with it ie the 
road. By titie time the shoemaker

BIBLE LESSON*.A.”

Я ■mugs from wkrmros or jubx.

Я Dated fit. Jobs. Ж. ».,,

Spring AflHOWHIBfflBlIt, 1886.XL, REVIEW and CHRISTMAS LESSON.

gapsggtsmss evocssTioes TO TXACWkUS.
Al ibis leeeoe cornea oo the day follow 

log Christmas, when all thought# will be 
turned toward the coming of Chri-t, the 
leeeoo will wisely take he course in that 
direction, eed es we have just completed 
the Lite of OhriM, in will be well In our 

mind# the salient

•*2t Spring Twwdi, DUgonili Oo»t- 
In*. Fut bob.

«АЙЛЯВіЬІ*?^aftirttaa
ICtsriStSS

E
Review to bring to our _______ _____ . , ,
pointa of that Itte In eue piotum. Thus ™ baste after them.
we can unite a Christmas leeeoe and the **Hart you men anything of *y hogeT
Review together in one lemon. ***d he.

Scxiecr,—Tea Tbj cur baft Rmun. "Tee, sir. you will flod them mhr,
І. Ти Вивши loou ms Сонно МІІВ*,*?•• «" *hteh they tore down in 

(Second Quarter). Hie glory in brawn fl*ld." 
with the Father (Johu lfl-ti Heb. 1, "I yourjWdî"
1-4)1 hie works of «nation і hie high "Tee, Mr,* said L “Hogs tore com. 
station ; hi* home. you know, they were made to eat.”

П. Tbb Comiva or ти Вивши “How muoh usisehief have they doeof*
(Second Quarter). The time aod piece of "pb, wX muoh," eaid I.
bia birth t hh natiouaJity і hie tribe, hi# , Well, off be weal to looh, aad eel 
mother; the angels’ eoog, the star of lb# damage to>e equal to a buehel 
Bethlebrro , hi» early home, hie outward

У met n per еееГгшТьї

УА*И В. MAT. w.
IS. MAT AMR.

OATES'
VEGETABLE PLASTEH aed a

half of corn.
“Oh, no," eaid I, "it oaut be."
“Yes,” said the shgsmeksr, “aad I will 

pey you every cent of the damage."
“No," replied I, “tou ebeTl pay me 

nothing. My geeee have been a great 
trouble to you."

The shoemaker blushed, aed weal home. 
The next winter when he earn# to eettie, 
the shoemaker determined to pay me for

I, -I etil MA. mUIh -
After some talk see parted, hut ie a day 

er two I met him on tin road, aed tell lato 
ooeeereatioa ia the mon fneadly manner. 
But when I started ou, he Beamed loath* 
to move, aad I paused For e anas eat 
both of he ware allaal. At last he said. “I 
have something laborteg oa my mtei-4

“WeB, what la it Г
“Those frees. 

geeee, aed МІіИ i 
tow I feel I am sorry 

fame late hie ejK >
“Oh, well," «id I, "never mind. I 

suppose my geeee were pfovohtog.”
I never look any thing of kirn for rt, bat 

when my oaule broke into kU held after 
title he seemed glad, hreeoee he could 

how patient he eoald be. You 
search the ooealry ie vain ter a 

couple of more friend Iv neighbor* titan we 
were ever after.— Teeth'» CWhspea ten.

III. Hu Lire Woax (Second aad Third 
Quarters). When he bagaa hie ministry , 
the countries in wbioh be labored, some of 
hie miracles, eome of the great truths he 
taaghl і to whom, aad llleetiratod by what

В

woaMta at the well, the blind man, tin 
feeding of the 5,000, the resurrection of 
Lexanu.) The length of hie miaietry, 
the two great sacrum*oi# he iaalititled

Hie Dbatb (Fourth Quarter, Leeeone 
The time, place, aed mueer ôf hie 

death, aad why he yielded hlmaelf to dir.
V. Hie RxsmuHorro* (8*oood Quarter, 

Leeeone 5-7). The time of hie reeurrsw

■
. MjefRaf IHeeane,

vmmaJSbMJter-
r* IV.

1-і).

5S«£ï.5îîtfEM№№
le nee. aeldeveerwtseee at h» eense.

яадїдЕ
tioai by whom he wae ееи , bow many 

Quarter, Leeeoae 8, П). Where he bae I killed three af
rw*t until yea ham*
y." Aad the

r; hie rueametioa i hie gloriaae 
appearance , hie eharaotorietioe, what ue 
ia doing for ne і the comfort aad etreagth 
we derive from these things.

VII. Hie Tnicnru (Fourth Quarter, 
10, 11, 11). How it ie shown і 

her of the redeemed ; the git 
Ue ooeqaertd, the iavi

І
& iljr™
1er,

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law, 

aoiiom* ж equity, oonveyhnoer,

toato
Ud might
m
*01
Kx

Little Jee, tee ffewehey.

Little Joe first appeared oa tin etrneto of 
New York two rear* ago. He wae email 

id alight, with great brown eyes and 
pinched lips that always wore a emiU.

Ш-ЕШ #asa«a.T»
after йімпіпг in a drvmnda he* nr in Л* beeidto, he drank it himself, and wae often 
alley, be worked eJSIÇtiîlÜL at night. eeen r”l|io< He *u

H. W mtowd u »«. В і, bo,, .ut. ’"І "‘“І? ЬЬ *
W» puin, «• cro.d.i U. mi of і ... “•* ««ffbody ™ Vroid of bio,.

ІЇТМЙГЛРЙУЙЙ:
. JT'™ N-'Г ™ 5. roioiirtor*. ІШ, pru ШІ”” S£$ J3?-*IZ h.r fMb.r ud іомЬ.г to lb.

U. fnrod.’ Md Vl.r . Kill, oo other

ШЯа ES^ÎF#
growing thinner an8 thinner, but the *? W^H>? **** **w arunkeo men etiramg 

upon hie (bet, bat it -res a vain attempt. Й wh«w^агам! !Sn*«L 700’

üote.’STiEH'E ÿÇ-ttJsffwSroïTS 
SSSJS йрілатчіла
him afterward*, found him ritting up in ."b* ^

“I V^ÏÏÎaW vnn waan’lecmin. J.rrw » ohurob," thought the dear child.ha roiA with ms, difficulty, “usft wonted xi.Lh^SfcbattolS'ul. drok* bui 

to w you .no. mon m muoh. 1 (um, it Jj" !*“" Uok. »» plM. u thu dnk, but 
will b. lb. loot tim. dory, for I fro! ..fui U“ “ÿ1"- -S “ІЇТ**1'

àftî aÜüabrS? ^
After the prayer and singing, 

tar eaid і “Now we shall be ha 
from any one who baa a w 

The poor drunkard
words to say," he said. “I wish you'd 
pray for roe, for Pm awful wioked."

eight oo. hundred boy. met i, ..™ pugiu.loohsl ut.his, Ll, ШS1гй йг-їатаяйї?ачва..у, ЬиГПг they did uotkoow. Finully, to jSy?5S*

ШШ&Р
-. „ „ ^4*d 1*» They ^did ^prey for him^AEd lhe dear

The BrotNew.boym New York, Saviour pardooeu hie stfCned gave him a
We all liked him. new heart. Surent home a diflerent man t

There were no etrvioee, but each hoy gave up hiawkihtd huelaeee, left off drink- 
sent e flower to be placed upon the oofllo mg, aod ЬаАм to serve 0«»l. Aad he el- 
of hla friend. This ie not a fancy match, ways loved liltie M ry Vaeoe for leading 
Every word of the above story ie true.— him in her «west, childь-h wey to the bones 
JVsw Peril World. of prayer that Wedaeeday afternoon.— Ks.

-otl.
11.» Little Mary Vi

eto., etc.ties
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But hie message never wae completed. 

Little Joe wae dead. HLs sleep teas calm 
aod beautiful. The trouble aod anxiety 
on hie wen tern had disappeared. But 
the expression wae still there. Even in 
death he smiled.

sr: the minis- 
ppy tohror

rose. “I have a tew‘<1

|CC*ICH4«IS4Ca
I TABMAUre. M- e.

♦в »L

-eSSSiF». That

■ pur- У

,ж
0- 0- Richarde â Ote. Sola Rroprieters-

tie an Inveluable Heir Henewerte 
olaarte the eeelpwf all Opndruff.

ТМЖ PBiABiTi. виші пнів
GENTS - I have used yoer Mlnard'e Unl

it e remedy no
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в five

the boys. ■id I
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J.F. CANNING HAM.

A Gape lalaad, May It, IMS.

ГГ to »w Basle

Ieohs the
ies that etoetohie ia Wtetoe teem shorn to 
shore of tits bays aad ialeta of the A ratio 
ooean, but that iae bee a wsettea aad ear 
real as truly as the wasere of ewr Bmuhem 
sea* aad rivere. Two * meets af the (irm 

peaeuatod ter atwthwaH, 
firmly lasiesed la the tee t 

thee bessad test they wav* 
drifted keek wan! 1.500 sellas, by e ebw 
aad oftee Імрм*ммІМВІНВНМ 

wbioh «asmMl ae etititoeary ee 
frigid. So, west of вмЛ te the Ch 
life, a ooU aad tem formality, 
unnoticed aad uaeaepeoted drift, away 
from Ood, away from рмж» ooe*i*«enay, 
away from spiritual newer with tova. Be 
■ure, oh brother, that the tee of yoer 

hmi e naiekhnr who tiumeb a wintry backsliding has borne aed will eed 
clever man, earns to me one day aad eaid, 7011 l'*ckw»r^, CrJ 011
“Esquire While, I want you to ооам and Bpm* ***** 
gel your geeee away."

“Wbjr* said I, “what are my geeee

t They pick my pigs’ ears when 
art eating, and drive them away ; 
will not have it.”

* What can I do t* eaid I. '

-How solid aad im
To people, an fortunately, It ie 

roach eeetor and more agreeable to retaliate 
evil them to do good in return—to “get 
•von” with an seem у rather than ю oon- 
eitiata him. Aed yet, not only the teach- 
lag of religion, but experience, invariably 
prove* that the most «motive wey of coo- 
qeering an enemy ie to melt down hie 
■amity ia tee cruoible of kiadaem ; for in 

tan, such a mode of treat-

МВВМГ
IRON JACK SCREWS

bacdl* 1 «Ш., ГьГїі

Ввиг«і пені they
au.І wÜU

Ом
Bead Cm' Jaeh aerew Pries 1M of anine oaaee out of

meal does more than vanquish you 
it такеє him your friend. How mnay 
temlly aod personal feeds would be nipped 
in the bad if people noted more in ihe 
spirit of tee oee who telle the following 
little Ногу, wbioh, though old, Ie worth

r foe

MONT. McDONALL,
Barrister, Attprney-at-Lsw

Solioiter. B«c
OfftCK,

No. 1 Rant Mil's BaildiDg.Prinoem rit.

X.

r.
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.ІГ5k Dr. Wm. Ж Jiwett, Adrian, M wh , say* i 
“I have found it partloalarly emftil la the 
nervous dtoeedern of women."ral
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notdi^flwed with at when wi booeetlj 
try to eee bow be intends troth* to Ik 
beeidr each other, and fire to each other 
consistency and force.

The church would hare been eared do 
end of injury, bad men gained that rounded 
view of truth theology seeks to fire. The 
onesided view* which partial or superficial 
study gives have led men into the etrsogeet 
vagaries. In tbs depreciation of theology, 
which is at present too prevalent, we see 
the fertile soil for a crop of half truth», 
which teach a lie. The criticism of to-day, 
which places a sentence of God’» word 
under a • microscope which magnifies a 
thousandfold, may have its asset bat it 
cannot obviate the need of the sweep of 
the firmament of truth, as the théologie 
faulty seeks to bring all 
grand whole. The former may stimulate 
acuteness -, but the latter broadens the 
range of thought, fills with tf^pmdrsi 
conceptions, and prompts adoring wonder.

many Methodists there were these. It was 
said there was one, and he deaf. The 
brother declined to open a preaching 
•cation there, and regards it as a good piece 
of pleaeaoiry.

The last station on the Pine Grove field 
ie at Brppklyn. This k along the base of 
the North Mountain. There is a union 
hall here, aad there ie a movement begun 
io build a new one. The people are about 
equally divided between Baptiste and 
Méthodiste- Our Methodise friends pro
pose to give the people considerable preach
ing here. We hope it will dtrthem much

t*

mb

um*
It will he seen from all this that Bro. 

Tiegky, who baa Just began bis work bere, 
will have plenty to do. We are glad the 
field has a brother so genial and devoted. 
He bed tempting offers of fields in New 
England Vbeo at Newton, but preferred to 

borne to labor on a smaller salary, 
aad on a move laborious field. This is hie 
first pastorate, after finishing his studies. 
He feelr hie work will be largely to edify 
the church, aad train those already its 

l>ere, the large ingathering, two years 
ago, makia/it Improbable that there will 
be nanny to be brought in fur some time to 
oome. He will labor and hope, however, 
for the daily additions, if be may cot ex
pect the peoteooetal outpourings. May, 
much wisdom and grace be given Bro. 
Tingley. He deserves to have a large 
place io the esteem and affections of bis 
people, and Is fast gaining it He has 
specialised, too, of their most faithful 
co-operation. We bespeak it for him in 
large creature.

truth into one

Laying of the Corner Нове of the Baptist
Seminary at fit* Martins- J.E.Fmh* DeliSc. Лиш;

THE NEW BAPTIST SEMINARY BÜILDÇNO.Thursday the 9th, was the day selected. 
Through the kindneee of the managers of 
&e I. C. R, and of Mr. Killam, manager of 
the 8t. Martine branch, a special Crain with 
about fifty excursion isle, principally from 
St. John, proceeded from Hampton to 8t. 
Martina over the St Martine and Upham 
railwayi^he party included Rev. Dr. 
Hopper,yBkr. J. A. Gordon, Rev. G. A. 
Hartley, Rev, Joe. A. Cahill, Ber. W. J. 
Swaflfeld, Rev.Mr.Todd, of Hampton, Hon. 
A. G. Blair, C.A. Everett, M.P., Principal 
Wortman, of the Baptist Seminary, C. F. 
Clinch, of Musquash* Dr. F. McFarlane, of 
Fairville, Wm. Peters, В. C. March, H. H. 
Mott, JJ. Forest and others, and a number 
of ladies. Oja the arrival of the (rain at St 
Martins the excursionists were met by the 
principal citizens. The 8t. Martine Cornet 
band waa present and played a number of 
selections. The visitors were driven by the 
citizens to the spot on which the seminary 
ie to be erected and at noon hundreds of 
people bad congregated at the place. About 
twenty-five yards of the foundation wall 
have been completed, and the corner atone 
was laid at the right band front corner of 
the main tower of the boilding. The stone 
was a nicely cut piece of freestone quarried 
near St. Martins. The exercises opened 
with the hymn ! "0 Christ, Thou art the 
Corner Stone,” and Rev. Dr. Bill offered a 
fervent prayer, asking that God’s blaming 
might rent upon the institution which was 
to be reared oa the spot 

Capt. O. W. Masters waa them handed a 
eilvar trowel aad Wm. Vaeghas, of 8l. 
Martins, president of the society, placed ta

(pxavs mon у шляст'і ruga.)

in the light of the contemplated uoton. He 
hoped the day waa not di-tant when the 
two bodies would be one. He believed in 
educational institutions where the heart as 
well as the bead received attention. He 
was willing, if need be, to be impoverished 
in giving hk children each education as 
can be obtained under Christian influences.

Rev. I. E. Bill. D. D., said since 1840, 
when he waa one of the committee having 
the semjnary in charge, bis -belief in the 
need of each an institution and his interest 
in it were unchanged and unabated. We 
want money, for without that it cannot 
succeed.

Rev. J. A. Gordon felt a degree ef righte
ous pride in our Baptist Educational In
stitutions—Wolfville,McMaster, Woodstock 
with their Academies, Ac. 8t. Martins 
contributed liberally, bit was receiving 
full oompeneation in the enhancing 
or the ..Io. of property MO 
•alt of locatng the Semiioary, in the 
facilitiee afforded for educating their eons 
and daughters, Ac. Cities are not the best 
places to send our boys and girls to, if not 
under the care of parents or guardians 
during the formative period of their life.

Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. D.—As a former 
student aad teacher in the Seminary, he 
felt double internet. An educational instit
ution located under Christian influence is 
a better investment than shipyards or

provision for water supply and bath rooms. 
The contractors have arranged to have the 
freestone which will enter into the con
struction of the building, quarried near 
St.. Martins this winter. Half of tbs bricks 
needed will be manufactured there by Mr, 
James Lee, of Lee Bros., and the remain
der-will be purchased in this city.

Work will not be resumed on the foun
dation until the spring, and it is confident
ly expected that the building will be com
pleted in October next.

secure soluble pastors, and of them Shew 
will he no lack. Bnt how ie it with nif 
Abeoi bed with the business and 
pleasures of life, we are prone to forget 
whose we are aad whom we profess to 
serve. Wo too frequently think and act aa 
if we were our own, and what we call oars 
really belonged to oa. There are seasons, 
however, when wears compelled to enquire 
if the position we bave^Uken is indeed 
tenable. la our efilm and better moments, 
when pain stabs the frame, or when a 
friend suddenly jfalle at our side, we are 
forced to question’ our sides. We are here. 
We did not make ourselves. We are not 
the products of chance. How 
here? God hath made of one blood all 
nations, to dwell in all the fisce of the 
earth. He bath made oe, and not we our
selves. We are surrounded by dangers 
from which no1 human power can deliver

and

THEOLOGY.

It is becoming more and more the fashion 
to speak disparagingly of theology. We 
scarcely dare venture an opinion as to the 
reason for (hie. It may be due largely to 
the spirit of the age, Which ie destructive 
ratoer than constructive—inclined to ana
lyze and tear to pieces rather than to put 
together”aad build up. The time, too, ie 
ops of hurry and rush i there ie not toieure 
fffr the deep contemplation needed to build 
ini lb op into a system, or to gain the com- 
ptefceeeiv# view of it that a knowledge of 
a system implies, when Ii is prepared. 
People are very apt to depreciate that 
which they are not flued to comprehend, 
aod to lead what is la the reach cf their 
mow limited rangs of allaii 

•till, while this may explain the vulgar 
depreciation of theology, it will not give a 

for the blighting way ia 
able end scholarly 

•yeah of this highest knowledge of truth 
It dose not surprise oe to hear

Votes кУ the Way.

Last Thursday morning I entered the 
train on my way to attend the ministerial 
and missionary conference at Bridgetown. 
On board I found the Rev. P. R. Foster, 
who has recently accepted the pastorate of 
8t. Mary’s Bay ohuroh. The field on 
which Bro. Foster enters is a large and 
important one ; and although be is an inde
fatigable worker, he will have ample soope 
for all hie powers. At Bridgetown I 
found the ministerial conference in session. 
There were present Revs. W. H. Warren, 
R. D. Porter, John Clark, George Taylor, 
late from Washington Territory, Bev. Dr. 
McNair, who ie supplying the church at 
Paradise, N. 8., and Rev. Dr. 8. T, Band. 
An excellent outline of a sermon was for 
nisbed by Rev. John Clark, of Ngataax, 
sod an exhaustive paper by Rev. W. H. 
Warren, on the glory aad sh 
won. An interesting discussion, shared is 
by several brethren, followed the reading 
of these paper* Licentiate Beaj. Miller, 
aafi several prominent lay brethren, took 
part ia the proceedings of the meeting.

My chief object ia attending the oonfor 
was to get the brethren I» agree to 

hoM a series ef. missionary meetings 
throe*boat tbs oooaty during the winter. 
This they very cordially agreed to do. If

We are. constantly oppressed with
wants which but onr Creator can 
supply. Who defends anti supports us? 
On whoae bounty do we feed? In Him 
we live, move, and have our being. By 
him all things consist. Who hath saved 
us from death? MI have delivered thee 
from goinf down to the pit, fpr I have 
found a ransom.”

If, then, God ie onr Creator, Preserver, 
as J Redeemer, we belong to him aad owe 
all to him. We are trading on borrowed 
oapital. Onr Lord has gives u* talents, 
accompanied with the com need, “Occupy 
tUl I oome.” Aad to « nek one of ne he 
will »ey by aad by. “Give aa peoonnlof 
thy stewardship," for every one of ne meet 
give an nooonnt ef himself to God. Very

whtoh

abiding wealth. Beery department of life, 
religions, literary aod political are enriched 
by the Baptist Seminary, aad so has a 

the Itfodly consideration of all. 
Alter staging by the choir, Bee. W. J.

of Solo-
boohs, of whieh the following ie a 

жее Vpiste list. the M 
nu VeMpfene /etetifipewem.fle Oonedlei 
Messed, f%e Ymmtk't ПеМее, TV <Nm. 
9V Agpfoef Few Booh, TV Г V. ».

that abed which they k 
•s metier for both weédtir and grief when 
we hear abler 
ante example dome base, dnuhtleea, bees

little. bet *

follow eeah an «atesta
pertinent and fororfal, therefore, ie the

vist»om wees let eee to the station whered.sguete.l by the way to whtoh to swiftens Lord?*
Yarmouth, Dee. 11.

0.1 Dât.have spin hairs aad teetered aariptase te 
meet ihv demeads of a fine epee theory • ef the Baptist ehnseh," the 

handle f wtieps for ІЄН, este the Vi
The people et »t Mantes are Ihwm^blyef

bet this preetitenon of tbs theotng to tom eel aod determined, by the help ef
talent ought sol to lead oay to 
logy ia fte tree meaning any the tom to foe tow.whb psteea 

The Seminary will heBet what ie theology ? k mop be ashed psweiaeee «rill hoU each meetings, they 
•til he drown more closely together, will 
help saah other, aad do much general

ef the hand* 
to toe frostem It will 

Jt will

for the payment ef the dofif foettone to 
jin,«e the followiag will show i Be

lt may be aatd to be the tench leg ef metp 
lure aod nature about God, arranged to a

ow la toe 
Ban, Md But* 

•toed te Цр tote 
to tbs Bapstet inn tansy, te 
' Wto| toed ви the

o' the Beh T. . ., rrnt
Iptsk, we base

hr bail! to bsrnt •Meed from Wm. Loogtey, Parodies. $1 » 
Sueen Crosby, Ohio, JndeonH. Moras. 
N totaux, |11 Mie. J. C. Clark, Oneendtob, 
|l . Her. J.C.Sperr and trite, 4m,fl, A 
Cape Breton Slater, Ц,

B ivlllfll
Lawson, Amherst. |l sank, Mie J 1. 
Sawedere, Weetport, S, J. O. A. Belyea, 
Shotiao. $ і Bee R. MoDormna, Сагове H 
Me Dorman, C. Wetofoed Imytou aad V
leigu H. Uyten, Great Village, |l sneb 
Brfoee reported, ВІЄ.#? і total to data, 
|«46 07

partie u I nr troth to all у* other tenths 
Theology ie the architect that tehee the 
separate aod detached ductnem and pete 
them together to the sacred adfiteeaf Alvtoe

la the tree lag we had a very interesting 
ml set sa ary meeting, addreenrd by Revs. R.
D. Parier, the writer, Dr. 8. T. Rand, 
John Clark, and the pastor of the church.

then adjourned to meet at 
a ia February. The next day 

Mr Warren kindly drove throagh a por
tion to his field of labor. The sleighing 

as good as it oould be, probably better 
tone it will be again title winter, bad 
everything seemed cheerful. I was pleased 
to eee aigM of improvement on ibis field. 
The sale of 4WC barrels of рсиаіо»- from 
this place to the Bp-nish West Iodise, aad 

q ana titles of applet in England 
at rsmuaerativsprices, has brought agréai 
deal of money to the people hero. Busmans 
ie considerably better than it wee Into year 
at this time. People realise the improve
ment to

hafidtag for

Vs lap я towrite** to 
to toahh

wkh the 
bnkdtog wtil he T? test

11, Amheeot
tog TV

to. that he me» „make the -efiflh» ntost 
rates* to

truth, where their rntotioas to eaah ether TVtong by fil fom deny TV wings at either
are seen, where they supplement aad mod L■Me ..I * I foto otde by 71 foel deep
fy each other aad Weed into harmony god | 
symmetry. What should we my of lbs j Mem • «**> 
mao who spoke with oooiew.pt of Ht.
Pool’s cathedral, while ready to *•, into re 
•taciee over the separate ouiamae and 
timbers, etc., which are qsrd la Its 
•(ruction ? We would say each tin.Ur 
and column and stonr

Theteh toeJ

I this tonge well and truly 
k4, nnd jtou ywn nil to the hops torn the

laid may, by (te weeh, toad to m leaps and 
prase* »• the liberties to «0» ewe 

piste m I yewainIgnte lbs Ml—ags toon* 
CbrttotonMy ’ The denriap 
aad the bwnedi 
O. A Hartlay

The puMw dinner to eeetry ef the Bap- 
tiat Charoh, reflected cradit alike ee the 

У і (rote aad attest! veeto. of (he 
Ht .Merlin's iedieo,aad theguaete

toag Ip fi* teat deep, to ah tag 
•togsto lit test Th* entra-

a total 
to the

foto wide by V test high, prfasaMag from 
bntldtog It foto. The from

.modnttag the male and
A aiatrr who baa fahra a great later— 

io oolletoiag for title debt 
talking to my elans, law Bahhntb, a Wile 
ahoui our'Home Mtoetoa work, I naked 
tbrm if they were willing to forego the 
pleasure of receiving Christmas tarde and 
allow me to mad the amount to 1. Mto- 
etoas. Tlirj were naa .Hiiotu in giving 
their consent, so please orvdti stone 11 j Am- 
berat Bap. 8.8 with 81." She ndd. ; “How 
many dollars oould V roved for the work 
in tbie way і beeidro, the little sacrifiant on 
the children's part glee them a foeliag of 
interest, aad teach them a practical mis
sionary 1 STOOD.”

Another writes і “My wife had some 
mooey laid by for the purchase of a silk 

which ebe very much needs, bat 
your appeals so stirred her spirits that she 
oould not rent till title offering was made."

Brethren and Meter*, we cannot tell you 
how much these contributions, coming as 
they do every day, cheer our hearts. We 
bore sometimes thought that but few eared 
anything lor the work of giving the gospel 
to the destitute at bomr. But now we flad 
that all over the toad 
to tbie good work.

to the wb*s. •Alteri1 self, and cou!>I only be perfectly under 
•loud aod seen in ite full beauty or gros 
deur as it was j.*ned to all the others ie 
the imposing structure. 8o it is with the 
«-paras truths ul God’, word. Bach has 
ite fall mvnoiog only as it has ite place be
side all 'be other» in the grand aad eym- 
metrica' sysieni which they combine to 
form. It ie only as each troth

-f |m
by fist ewtraeee for students, * either 

aide to whtoh are to he bay windows,
F"

lag a top deck roof. The 
twssn the metre building aad wing, as

V
At Ceotrevilto 

extensive repairs have been made oa the 
meeting house. It to now very neat and 

tollable. The people at Wadeville, 
soother section of this field, are preparing 
to repair their house of worship, aod the 
church here ie beginning to1 eee the neoro- 
•ity of having a new bouse built for the 
Lord. The pastor, who ie one of oar beet 
men, aad invigorated by hie recent vaca
tion, ia re-entering upon hie work with 
much energy. Hie field, however, to too 

. It

•roll ee the wing* are to he finished with
mansard stole roof. The walls of the 
tie building will be flee feet higher (baa 
thorn of the others. The roof of the main 
building will be finished with a glass dome 
la the centra 86x30 feet, which will light 
the main staircase, ball, etc., aod throagh 
which a system of ventilation is to be ar-

tbwr highest appreciation by partaking
freely of the good tillage provided.

ia ite tree retotioa toother truths that it After dinner a large congregation 
can be fully understood or ite beauty aad bled to the audience room. Wm Vaughan, 
full significance area and secured. He par- Ц, president of the U. В. B. Society, 
air truths are like tie studies of an artist4 "Copied the chair. After singing by the 
for a great painting Here ie a human choir, aad prayer by Rev. Thoe. Todd, 
form, there apiece of drapery і hero a bit letters were read from Hie Honor Lieut 
of sky, and there .a patch of landscape i 
brrr a frowning mountain, aad there a 
sunny dell. Each study has a meaning of 
ite own і but the greet artM^gd і 
when preparing each ex^wrtne liule 
the great painting which should combine 
them *11, and neither will take on ite fall 

mg end beauty until each effect ie 
heightened by the light aod shade whtoh 

upon the other as they form 
parte of the completed work of art. While 
each separate troth has its owe meaning, 
bo truth can have its full aad exact force 
until it to seen to the system which all 
troth forme to the mind of God, eeph troth 
heightening, modifying aod supplementing 
all the leeL Let at*, thee, nay flippant

respect for this grandest of all attempts— 
to place the thoughts of God together so

illumine each other, aad bleed to light 
from all kilo
that so saaay of the pinnacle of the edifloe

be

ranged for the academic ball and
Governor Tilley, Hoe. Dr. Foster, class rooms. The ell work of the

main building will be 66 feet deep
by 39 feet wide, the entrance end
of whtoh to to be finished to

Hoe. Senator Boyd, Mayor DeVeber, aod 
Bev. Dr. Sawyer, expressing regret at being 
unable to be present, aad wishing the 
1er petes the largest measure of 

Charles A. Everett, M. P., addressed 
the meeting. Fifty years igo beaea stu
dent entered thk seminary, then located 
io Frederick*, aod presided over by the 
Bee. Mr. Mlles, M. A. Though the

large for one 
better, it
Wadeville, Litchfield, aod HUlburu would 
Vite, aad then Bridgetown, Centrorille, 
ahd Clarence West would make a field 
akfleiently large to tan the energies of any

would h» much 
to me, if Granville Ferry,in mind 

sketch throe stories, the remainder to two
stories with a tinea roof. The ground 
floor of the centra building will contain 
two olaae rooms, library, museum, general 
reception room aad the principal’s apart
ments. The ground floor of the male aod 
female departments will contain

In answer to the advertisement of the 
Wilmot charoh, Paradise, for a pastor, I

iy are interested
inary closed, the improeekme made, the and
instruction given, aad influeaoe exerted by 
the teachers, were abiding. He rejoiced

GW. Bee. ELM;SBoard.
eighteen student's rooms aod bath 
The ground floor of the centre ell will 
tain dining room 80x40 feet, with 14 fleet 
ceiling, also kitchen, scullery, pantries and

in. After they had been considered 
fully, ead perhaps prayerfully, the church 
gave a call to the Rev. Mr. Main waring, of 
Hopewell, N. В. Ae I do not pretend to 
be infallible, I will not find fault with this 
method of securing a pastor. Would it 
not be better, however, to have an intelli
gent committee, ae they do in England aad 

parte of the United States, to put

to the present prospect. He considered
Сохмотю».-—My information was mis

leading to roepeot to the survivors to the 
family of the late Dr. Armstrong. Thefe 
are three sisters : Mrs. Rom, of Ban Frao- 
cteoo; Mrs. Smith, of Hageltoo, Penn.f and 
Mte. Nelson, of Paeeeie, N. J. Mrs. G. K. 
MacKeen, a daughter to North Sydney, 
•arrives her dear father.

Spring Garden Bond,
Halifax, Deo. ?.

the moderate climate aad moral infl 
of 8t. Martine favorable.

Hoe. A. G. Blair, attorney-general of entrance to janitor’s rooms. . The second
.New Brunswick, wae then called 'upon. floor of the maih -building will contain four 

ordinary class rooms, two large class 
rooms and a studio. Twenty student’s 
rooms will be supplied by the eeoond floors 
of the male and female departments. The 
centre eU will contain academic hall 36x60 
feet aad 15 fret railing, with janitor’s

He ««preened hie pleasure at being present. 
He owed much to the seminary, for there 
he studied. Mr. B. paid a high eulogy to 
the memory of Dr. Spnrdro, who had 
Charge daring hie time. He rqjotrad to 
toe prospect of organic union between toe 
two branches of the Baptist fi|mily.

Bee. 0. A. Hartley mid he had more

them as they modify aad in

harmony. It may be with pastor lees and Movable ministers 7

matter. If the churches will oome to the
help of the Lord to the matter of Christian . . __________

-a, rawer mm ii so.
apartments to the rear. The third story

beeera oalylBterweprae up whither onr 
LorthHIM.! to Ш ■!.«.» u

will ooatain 33 rooms to be need ae dormi
tories aod study гагам, with the

4
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BAMfiUBOfi

:The fo»t visit ef our trip wae te the Pm# 
Ofuvv i#!d Tbie field also euetchee o.rr 
s wide reach ef territory. It might well 
Be rafted a circuit ■ 
the Best preaching | 
the third, Forest Glee, to the school home: 

tine the prater ewirge around to#

BemahingatMridletuo.
•Jura ie Bpa flpnags

of the «role u> «vales’ 
to Port George, Where preaching will 

be begun ; from tote te Hanley mono 
fata and thence, by way of Brooklyn, back 
to Middleton, again. This makes seven 
Mations io enftif, with all the other work 
falling to the lotSfef a 
sickness and dta*. 
alone are a severe tax upon a man’s ener
gies. Prrvreiiitg pastors have bad eeeiral 
each'week, for a Jong liiutjj Ae the people 
iWpect a sermon, ia each ofoe, even though 
thl deceased be bat a littiefbabe, the etrain 
it all toe greeter. If the people oould see 
Ibeir wey clear to be ratiefled with a burial 
gtrvice and such allusion ae the pastor 
0 ight make to the departed on the Sabbath, 
# would be a great relief. This is the 
aprtom oow almost everywhere, aod the 
Rhetor's Strength ie hue beaded for the more 
direct work of hie callidg. Still we cen 
aederetaod the feelings of bereaved 
Who cling to the sermon at the funeral 
;:*Tbe bnildiog of the boeee of worship aft 

GroM, (Middleton) wae due at first 
prime of the Episcopal people 

tints'. No ue« wee permitted to hare 
Christian burial la the graveyard, aateee 
be bad,bron baptised Finally, three who
dte not sympathise with this kind of am me 
Шх the boues, and a frwnd gaee a 
of lead fora place of banal TheBpieoopal 
kmse'ie just along eede of A, bet tbie body 
ie now very weak, and preach leg bee act" 
here bad to H far Щ Щ Щ' Щ 

|hoa-ee were ІтіІЦ they *#re ie the fini 
central place of the field ,

peek*. In times of 
, toe foderal eerriAe

!

fs.

time. When these
«

«Мім. Ьм belli ap Mtwed lb. utito.
over half a mile away, aod the

Ж-Г-

1 wbat it weuld be. if the buuee of wor
ship were in Middleton Bryn the eereioee 
of the Loyd's day are sot eo well attended, 
especially in stormy weather. We hope 
the peope will makeup Ibeir miwie to 
have a bouse in Middleton, before long 
The denomination that builds a place of 
worship in the village, will bare an im
mense ad vintage.

At 8pe Springs, there te a boose of 
abip.wbere regular services are kept up by 
brethren,whether they have a pastor or not 
This interest ie said to to owe ite existence, 
almost, to toe labors of Dr. Gunter, who 
Wae chiefly idstrumental in getting the 
boose built. His name is kept in loving

—lely located. The attendance at
meeting aad Sabbath school is

!

m
bran ce by many.

At Forest Glen, the people are chiefly 
Baptist ; bat the Methodist brethren do 
most of the preaching, they having more 
ministers oa this field. Bro.Rowe preaches 
about a half mile away, at Prince Albert,

I I

aod the Baptist people go there.
Ttegley hopes io give a service here, occe- 
etonally. Gates' mountain ie about a mile 
In— Port Georg#. When the meeting 
house is finished ia the latter place, ii will 
be (he centre of this part of ihe field. G ml 
congregations gather here ; the prayer 
meetings,-el«o, are well aitended.

Puri Georg# wae oec# one of the mc*t 
thriving place* on tow part of the shore of 
the Bay ІІ 
trad# of to# vall#y for aio# often mi Ire, 
aad a ship wee built there every year. The 
railway bra cut off toe trade, aed to# ship 
building bwetoree ha# been given up, *o 
to# port is not what it we» Port Osurge

(

lb# outlet for all toe

Wae toe centra <*f tor trouble between tor
Baptist* aad lb* Methodist», when Brother 
Bweet was tie Ik# field. The boo*#, sup
posed by tfce'BepiteU to h#a uewwewe.ee*
deeded te the M*toodiet fWereecr, aad
eàet against them Tb* 
that the Baptiste have a See bouse fa St.
НеинНЦ
seal over fi||, and •• te be ftaiehad te toe 

bfoteay, There 
of the helping 

with toe

f pUtion It wiltm

have been many

of fate beam CaptBlraomb, who 
has tahea a teadiag partie posh lag ratoe 
work .telle of a 
dorian iimtvwd from a featlem— la Lyae, 

la Calitor-

of several b«wired

Mam cf |3M from

ИИ
west epriag, a ie hoped that toe tetereoj te 
Perl Oeraps «til rerat re e great impulse. 

At Hanley Mountain there ie
pka, bat deeded toto.

the Metoodtet C—fore—e. Dr. Bill relate.
la bin h—cry, hew be wae excluded from

dote printed. The Bapttels have a wmfori
able beam here, aad Aw growad h toeirt.
The

fat the old boom. He raked bowfop

m
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leesived for Àcaâi» l»U«$e

rxDowMtirr rm
IfltfifSf leWliifirt. H mi T»-Dali T -U the Hapn-t Chur.ii, 

РІмиааІ Blew. Queens Co , by iU». !*• 
Wall**», À. M.. Ifoc. 8, Mr John N Smith, 

PImhi Ri*»r, and Alter T., rld 
of Dm. JfiM D*lry,

TSE REMEDIAL COMPOSD ClTf OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.* І* Ж rOMTItB et як»iw» waou тия онижоаве. Wm. Cox, Onireville, N. 8., 

C.RHi'

T. aTk'ib

lli ofWou.m4.-ThB I. 0. O. T. WT «
jubilee mretin 
ibr evening o(
«m large, mwle up by numbers hom tbs 
riHage, sod large repopulation» from the 
different departments no the bill. Rev. 
Dr. Higgins prreidrd. J. L Biehop, K*q., 
•poke in behalf of Ihe order, showing what 
it aimed lo do, and what il had done in this 
ritlage, Professor Kwnrtead gare an in- 
I»reeling »nd valuable addreaa in answer to 
*he question, What can we do to promote 
temperance t Th- «nggemiun* which he 
prew rued will not be lost. Мім Wadsworth, 
principal of the seminary, followed, «peak 
mg rupee tally of the Women'll Christian 
T. mi eraoce Union

$30 00 

00 00
Pur all those Painful С.і»рІц#піе and W.ak 

ne—M «о lornmon to ear b—it

FEMALE POPULATION.
O» a* ....un 1 ef He proven merit*. It ta to-.li jr 

тчішт inn-1 nmt Vіe«* ribed by the t e»t 
phyalvl.iu» In the vountry 

It rem v. « fsintne»*, tUiolency, destrms 
all «ravine for -нинішнє, end teller— weal- 
її. з* u( Uiv etoniu.-h

g in ihe Baptiat church on 
lb# fib last. The audience

ifrinitioo, Sydney, C. B, 
Rev. J. W. Bancroft, agent

k ville, IT В , per the bride'» momtr, Belmont, Dec. 7, by 
Rev. C. H. Martel I, Rupert Thom peon, of 
Little Hirer, Cumberland Co. N. 8.. aud 
Minni* Cuttle, of Belmont, Colchester Co.

the reektence of OF LONDON, ENG.a„.Я®

аіЛнЗКй;'іі:;'о.^'С
per Rev. J. F. Kempton...

Jolw Harding. 8t John, N. В........
Elina A. Wlieelock, єні ate, per Dr.

.. 16 00 
10 00 I Capital. #10.000,000..4 50

360 00
intli. U t'UI'HK* r«.

« Notera!
» j nte«l »i..l fiikl wjib і 

; enoe toKng' . I

Unarm Bloe.ow, Heartache,Nervous I'rw.
UWtlOll, tirne ill lh blllty, H.e«|><e hnrhl, lie 
pression end ludlirrellon. Thai f. ell. ц "f '
Lear!ne down ■ u-lng i-eln, weight and back» i
AOh«,l» AIW-, , . .U.h.X'llU, ouird t.y II» HA. .

For the cure KltiNWV ГОМГЬАГ та of 
either sex tut* .'.iui|h>iind 1» NOVELTY Я JQ MACH

-l-h '» ■ to "-'«to* Кїь,'S2fr "Ü

Ont trhiI trill rharm aittl bxrtle ми*"ІЯ“ТпІім"иА.твпи 
, I Agents wanted. Write fur red'inrd price'Itet.y-r A—'—™—. ‘R w BOM. JIUILFH. OUT.

Remedial Compound la prepared hi pill and 
Liquid fo-tu, |i per bottle, $7 11er do». Pilla I 
(sugar coated I by mall »*c. per l oi

REMEDIAL COJUPOCND CO .
DerbyJLIne, Vt., Ü.

2 00 
26 00 A tea.—At Mount Uniacke, N. 8.,on the 

let mat., Jqbu Alter, aged 71 yearn. This 
aged brother united with the Kawdon church 
after baptism by Rev. I»a Wallace, eoroe 
flve yearn since. Hie end wae gladly wel
comed, as death bad loal Ha sling.

A. D,-W. В іг»н 40 00
I r a

Abriel Harlow, Westfield. Queen*
Co., N. 8 , per Rev. J. F. Kemp-

B. L. Douglas, per Rev. j). a. Steele 4 60
G. B. W indien...... і........................... 30 00
0. J C. Wiiite, Buaeex. N. B., per

Chandler Bobbin», Yarmouth, per
Rev. A. Colioon.........................

Judge J Steadman, Frederietoo.... 12 00 
Joe. alley, Newport, per'Rev. 8.

B. Kemptoo 
Jacob G. Locke
BlSDeWWhee

and presenting many 
interacting and ueeful facte and redactions 
connected with the work of that organisa 
tioo. Мім Wadsworth is s pleasing and 
effectual speaker. It ia understood that 
she hue been engaged by the Temperance 
Union off these Provinces to deliver ad
dresses in several places daring the Christ
mas vacation. A choir composed of mem
bers of the order added much to the inter
est of the occasion. The design was to 
have a Gospel Temperance meeting and 
the attempt waa eucoesetul to a high de-

Hammo*».—Very suddenly at bis home 
in Fairbury, Nebraska, Nov. 16, Andrew 
J. Hammond, aged 74, eeo-md son of the 
late Rev. Lathrop Hammond, of N. B.

Victoria papers ph ase copy.)
Nen.T.—At the residence of her <*oo, 

Whitfield Neily,North Kingston, Kings Co. 
N. 8.. Nov. 37th, Mrs. S«rah B. Neily, 
aged 67. Her end was peace. Sister Neily 
profile led faith it, Christ about (bur years 
ago, was baptized by Rev. J. W. 8. Young 
and united with the Melvern Square Bap
tist church. Leal spring she received her 

dismission from that church and 
united with the Lower Aylesfbrd church. 
She maintained her profession till her 
Saviour called her home. " Blessed are 
the dead that die in th* Lord.”

Hall.—At South Branch. Nov. 28, Mr. 
John Hall peacefully passe 1 from the 
church militant to the church triumphant, 
after a short illness which he bore with 
Christian resignation. Mr. Hall was highly 
esteemed ly all,ami hie loek will be mourned 
by the church and community, as well as 
by wife, three sons, and six ^daughters 
whom he leaves behind. His raflerai was 
largely attended and an appropriate sermon 
waa preached by hie pastor,Rev. 8. Weltou.

Оажжхоиом.—At Kempt, Hants Co. N. 
8., Nov. 3, Dee. James G reenough, in the 
71st year of bis age. He was baptized 
Edward Manning some 66 years ago, and 
has since been known as a christ en of up
right character, ready so far as able to lend 
a helping hand to every good work. His 
last sickness was very p otraoled and dis
tressing in the extreme, but did not shake 
hie confidence in his God. During the loo», 
year of sufferiag through which he passed, 
the foithful ministratios of a loving wife 
and daughter, the kind attention of married 
aad absent children, together with the 
tboughttulneasof others,did much to 
the burden ef his dletreee. 
he now enjoys the eternal freedom from 
pain, purchased by a once suffering Savior 
for aJl who believe in his name. God grant 
that the mem ten of the family ret on fhis 
side of death’s dark valley, may find Christ 

eocompas-ed by it-

6 00 (Carleton and

I M
—TH K —

or Stanst ad, Que............ 1 20
. A. Gob non 5 2A

^ look Estate, per Dr. ШШШШІ Ontario Mutual
or had from Druggist# generally |

V.C. Stock, Peed à Condition Powdere,

Kree. . M 66
Cow Bat, C. B., Dec. 6.—Baptism again 
the 6th. Two dear sisters were enabled 

і Christ before the world, 
with their bus- 
and Christ-like

oorreimow mro.
Per Rev. Dr. Day, per Rev. A. H. L. 6 00

Ditto ........... ................. 200 00
Ditto ............................. 150 00

ireetAL DONATION TO СУЖВЖНТ ЖХГКХвЖ».* 
Colin W. Roscoe, Wolfville...........$16 00

Sthus to put on 
henceforth to be
bande in Christian service 
examples before their children. One was 
received into Ihe Cow Bay church, the 
other the Home ville church. Another 
sister wae received into the Cow Bay church 
by letter. M. B. Shaw.

Тожоято. — The work is prospering 
among the Baptist churches in Toronto. 
On a rooent Lord’s day, sixty were baptized 
into the fellowship. The Baptist cause in 
Toronto has had remtikable prosperity. 
New interests are being planted almost 
eyery year, and the work ia pressed vigor
ously all along the line.

Сніатка, N. В.—I rejoice to inform you 
that we now have our house ot worship 
on the Western Shore so far completed as 
to be able to occupy it. Expect (d. v.) to 
hold service there next Lord’s day. Let 

ask all who are interested in the welfare 
of souls to pray the "Lord of the harvest" to bless the word preached therein 
ood of

UPF CO..
the belt la the world.

The majority of muma' <1 l*ras— «—me fives 
derangement of the Kidneys aad Liver; the 

IS true S»! the ANIMAL СГГAlton. All 
animals require and d«ervr this renu*y.

Sample bag ty mall фе. In sUmi*, vheaper 
In balk: bold by druggists

1
вciloins mro.

Per Rev. A. H. Parry i—
Avard Phinney, Lawrencetown 2 00 
Dr. J. B. Hall, do. 3 00
George North, Middleton. ...... 2 00
Alien Marshall, Barton..

Doninion Deposit, - $100,000.00. -
6 oo

INDMTSDNgge FC*». Remedial Compound t’e., 
Derby Use, Vt., V. * . or Btenstrad, Que.Albert Gates, Middleton...................

Rhode, Carry, A Co., Aaib.r per 
Rev. D. A. Steele......... .............feBSewriTw.
H. Warm..................».......»... 16 00

Sydney Locke,ditto, per ditto...*...
David Peterson, ditto, per ditto.......

X. Z. Cbifman, Treasurer.

33 00 V
8. M. 8IPPRBLL,20 00 

. 60 00
A PBIZEaStttV-.ї'УК№.ot goods wniah will help all, -»f -u he» —ж: u. 
more money right away Utah ли.іЬйщ 1 * 
In this world. Fortunes await the worker- 
Absolutely sure. Tarins mailed free 

Ally. tWl » Oo.. Autrusta.Main».

bv UKHKRAL АОШЯТ,

at. John, it. в.
. 60 00 

25 00
5 00 SHIPMAKT

Automatic Engine.
men and the eternal glory of hie 

own great same. A few more gifts like 
the following will pay off our debt of $40. 
I am doofldent that this email sum will be 
forwarded by note of the many lovers of 
the truth. Donations received the last 
week ae follows :

Wolfville, 2nd Nov.

1er w. 1- ж. V.
% ІBrooklyn, per Bella Skinner.........

Sack ville, per Mrs. J. W. Thompson 
French Village, per Nelli* Hubley. 3 00
Lookport, per Ida E. Lock........... . 7 00
St. Peter’s Road, per J. C- Spurr. 6 10 
Onslow W. M. A, 8. to constitute 

Mrs. James McCurdy a life

$ 6 00 
10 00 ACME MODEL, STATIONERY.

Rev. 8. B. Kempton, Canard.........
Burton JoeL Esq., Guyeboro...........
Misa Ruth Jenks, New York....... ,.... 0 50
Oapt Kenneth Oxoer, Chester Basin 1 00 

J. F. KlMFTON.

$6 00
... 6 60 \ ST. JOHN, N. B„

November, . 86.
F , .

If you are now, or ever expect 

to be, ill want of ft small, power 
engine* to drive a boat, or- to run 
printing presse?, Utbee,^ sewing 
maohinen. or for any other purpoee,' “ 
we beg to call your attention to the 
mm N AUTOMATIC ATEA I EABWE.

precious when they are

Doexarr.—At Midway, Albert oouniv. 
N. B., Dec. 2, Hugh Doherty, in the 79:h 
year of hie age.

КіевхНАГЖ —On the 4th inet, at C»e*ur 
Basin, after much suffering, Mr*. Marx 
Ktsenhaur, aged 53 years. She *»* a good 
woman and highly esteemed by all who 
kaew her. Sister Eieenhaur warcooverted 
si Ik і earisiMp af Ііутагггпі wa* bap- 
tised by lb* late Rev.Joseph Dimock. Her 
life wae oodsislHli her end was iwaoeful. 
Her last words oa earth were, “I am dying 
and I have Ьор*Л * r, x.

her 16 M
CgrraeviLLX, N. B.—Six persons were 

received into the Baptist church in this 
place last Sabbath, three by baptism and 
three by letter, it was a good day for the 

b. Au unusually large number par
liament. The power of 

preeeat to heal.
Spsimo Hill, Dee. I.—If you can spare 
noroer of your valuable paper, I will tell 

your readers earne of oar doings in tkie 
land of eoal. And joet ndw while Jack 
Front is pinching fingers and toes, we have 
profound Ipitv for those Who huddle about 
greeaWood fires. How gladly we would 
say to them, " Com* in aad get warm.” 
Ob, the oheeriness andeemfort which glows 
aad dashes in a Spring Hill coal fire. Long 
life aad happinsM to those noble fellows 
from whose toil we derive so much pleasure, 
aad long life aad great eucoeee to the 

mberlaad R. 4kC. Co., for their generos
ity la doeatiag all aeeeeeary ooel to the 
clergy smb of the town aad their houses of 
warship, also free travel 
Ballway. The

тож ho*a Miserons.
Mrs. Lavers............—..................$1 00
Mre.M. 0. Bobbin.............................. 1 00

We hope the sisters will not forget the 
“ Christmas gift” for the Master to aid 
Home Mimions.

took°of the 

Christ dtіг-дт.

" ” oeeiooa...........
Q. E. Day, par C. D. Email,

360 00 
100 00

fMERRY im !
10 00

whidi we believe to be just what you want, 
lat. Весаони of i ta low fir«t cost.
2nd. Because it ia economical to run.
3rd. Because it is absolutely safe from explosion.
4th. Because its tael being Kerosene Oil causes no dirt

|1M9 «7

Previously aoknowl iged for BibleOe
$67 00 -188|-

oa their line of 
paay is doing a large 

bastesm, paying oat for labor alone about 
$40,060 monthly. Oui church ia still in 
lie is fancy, being about three years old. It 

ogpaiaed with eight members, and 
sum her* seventy-six, with a very SB- 

oouiwgteg outlook. I am enjoying my work 
here very much. In a little over a year, I 
bate baptised oe eleven different occasions 
ia Sprier Hill, aad three times In West 
Brook. The spiritual lifo,

y which prevail are son гем of joy 
to all. Our social meetings are seasons of 

Difference of opinion is freely 
hut I have yet to bear the first 

duet note. Indeed, the church oomee 
nearly up to my idea of a model 

ekeroh. J. Mvbbay.
Hand v Cove, Deo. As I eat down to

"•* !* 1 I ASM la* „ Ц,, ofloUtili ot.rxymaa, Nmnwllt
fe Ha “! mZS. .“-V*^11 £ Brail., Q- Co*, oa th. aid ioaL,by th. R... 
*5 |ÎL ,Г* WI1M P. AadOTOa, J. H. K«eUrbrook,to
- * Д .JTl.ia ““ curb, all ol Qaaaaa.Co.

this Ltet carefully. If tbs books 
I net mentioned, write foe them 

, la every ease, will re-
J. Мався, Trees. F. M. Board. 

St. Jahn, Dec. 13. or duet.
■XMAS GIFT BOOKS. 6th. Because it is perfectly automatic, and you need 

no engineer.
6th. Because it is always ready for duty, and expense 

ceases the moment the work is done.

—Who will spend a day in 
canvassing for subscribers for the 
MB88BNOKR AND VISITOR? .

e

■■Eiil

P*rrt*ges. If you wish to know more about this engine, write us for 
pamphlet giving detfriled description of the new “ACME 

MODEL” SHIPMAN ENGINE; every page of which will 
interest you. Your trirty,

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.

rvfreahiag.
expressed. Collishaw-Lahoills.—At Cbeeter, by 

Rev. J.F. Kempton, on the 17th alt, Mr. 
William Colliahaw, of 8L Margaret’s Bay, 
Halifax Co., and Miss Martha JeoeLaagille, 
of Tanoook Island.

КАГткавкоок-Сі.лак.—At the residenoe

a

very

u~’uX There are belonging to our Babtlitt-Hoofib.—At the residence of 
ooavmtsoa over two hundred ordained Jobu I)ykemen, Em , Salmon Creek, on 
alaUun. Htolbran, la tb. prootoo. Lord ib« l.t la*., b, R... Willard P. Aadarwa, 
J«a., I**ah of a. forwarJ la Dr. Da, Boom BartieU, to Jan« Hooper, 0» Saa. 
oe Ik. 6ml da, 0» J.Duarr out, 1867, bar, Co.
$6.00. Say ум, dear follow-laborurs in Skinnh-Banks.—At Waterville, N. 8., 
the kingdom and patience of Christ. By oo the 8th inet, by Ren B. 0. Read, Mr. 
them simple acts of beneficence the Home C. W. Skinner, of South Berwick, and Мім 
Mieeioe Board will be put in poeeeeetoe of Florence A. Banka, daughter of E. C. 
one thousand dollars. This may provoke Banks, Esq., of Waterville. 
otWr. o> to ud do Uk«rl~- I will r«mil Wilut-Foimu.-AI Bcolob VillH», 
Ш, At. dot lira lo Dr. !>., /* *b. morale. Dm. 7. b, R... A. Frwmoa, IWbrnof lb. 
ot lb. IM J«i«7, l«A7, b. V brid., Mr. L. E. WMI.,, ud Him Elio. L.

J. 0. Houo. rmBU. <| or N.-pon, N. 8.
Baptist parson

age, Sussex,by Bev. Sydney Weltou, A. B., 
John Wesley Beet, of 8l Martins, to Мім 
Margaret B, Youmeoe, of Hamptço, N. В.

Blais-Smith.—At the rwidence of the 
bride's father, Onslow, N. 8.,by Rev. 0. H. 
Martell, Jamee E, Blair, of Truro, N. 8., 
aad Fannie 8mith, of Onelow.

BAIRD’S FRENCH OINTMENT.
ork Days ol (tod
THIAIVBT

This ointment has neen used with the greatest «access in the epNdy core of all 
cruphoiu arising from an impure state of the blood, or that m#y have been imported і
by contact with dieeased persons. Whatever theerupti# n, cr breaking -ml. oo the skin, 
may be,—whether Itch, or Salt Rheum or Scald head or Ring Worm or Humor of any 
kind e cure may be relied upou.—It-alaaytimnlaies the action of old "or indolent Ulcere,
Fever Sores, obstinate Sorte and Wounds,'Ac., healing them in many taste immediate
ly and soundly. Sold by all respectable dealers. Pnoe 25 cents a M.

or ВАТІВ, 7 vwls
Bpurgeen.. 8 00щ._

Bmt-Yodmanb.—At the
Bev. O. 0. Herbert has removed to the 

United Stale*. His address ia Winter Har
bor, Hanoook Co., Me.

Brother Murray ban been put on the 
“sunny side” by hie people at SpriagkiU, 
by a puree of $300, given him after his 
eelary was pa ні. It is no woader Brother 
M. writes і “May 
deer friends w ith 
Meetings. We are 
plaaeiog fore large 
this ensuing year.

Brother 0. ‘Heward wtahm to aokaowl 
edge the receipt of a donation of $80 from 
the church nod congregation at Centre ville, 
the half of it ia oaah. He is thankful that 
hie people are no kindly and sympathetic.

KtSlSS£,iK" ’“*• ’“V**:::: 5
— Валу other* TUIeso»*-

XMAS CARDS,

rglH08K «b. Mm lb. bmt .boaU 

not foil to examine the BEHB and 

the VOSE PIANOFORTES і also the
V. .O-L'. 1 FUNDS aw* b, Job» Вашими *

*M BbwU».. aaaaijDoaH,

■Л awarded the highest honore by the !

^ ™oet ,mineat natiaal authoritim fa

t mit Europe and America. Everyone that

wants to get a Good PIANO or CAM-

!S

the Ivord fill all thee* Vrorro • Bavokmah.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, West Paradise, N. 8., 
Dec. let, by Rev. J. L. M. Young, Mr- 
Frank B. Vldito, Bridgetown, to Mim 
Eliza M. Bauokman, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Abner Bauckman.

Bbouoh-Нажкія.-А; the Baptist church, 
Wolfville, Dec. 8, by Rev. T.A. Higgins, D. 
D., amieted bv ReT. 8. В. Kempton, J. M. 
Brough, of Pettioodiec, N. B., and Mim BatSTHarria, of WoIfriP

temporal and spiritual 
WVf^Mpwtût ud 
increase of nsemberehlp 
Brethren pray for ua.

and Text Oards In Variety. M
Juvenile Books la abundanee at toe each, 
Text books wlth^varaM for each day of

■Su w2Ke* for Children, with oolortxl 8
фИЕТ ORGAN with a Chime of SQyar 

Bella iu them, are welcome to call and 

examine before they bey. Prices Low, 

Ptaaos and Orgaaa tehee і a part payment 

Also to hire on reaaoaahla

j;;
The following W. M. A. Societies are 

requested to forward number of members, 
together with address of secretary, to Mim 
Johnstone, Dartmouth, N. 8., that they 
may receive the annual reports of the 
W. M. Union, now ready for distribution : 
Cambridge Narrows Lower Prinoe Wm. 
Central Uam bridge Wickham 
Salmon Creek McDonald’s Corner 
Greenwich Jacksoutown
Florence ville St George 2nd Falla
Falrrille Hopewell Hill

Secretary forSewSbewiok.

of the bride’s fothlf,on the 7th iaat.by the 
Rev. D. A. Steele, Albert Elderkin, of ^0,АИ“°^

FaxxMax-Black.—At the rmidenoe of 
the bride’s parents, oe the 8th in*., by the 

Steels, Whitman A. Freeman, 
to Bfla, daughter of Cal via

"Why do they wear tliowe ModuA? for new 
Веотш they art the"Оліу" Upright “BthnfttTwa. Tuning done to order.

'• 4
BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,

M OaAlTVILLK Ot., - HALIFAX, n: §•Rev. D. A. 
of Halifox,
Bleak.

Rtos-Nixov.—At G atm Mouatain.oa 
the 7th lust, by Rev. J. W. Tlagky, B. A.. 
George 8. Вусе, of Gatos Mountain, aad 
JanaMm, of Margaret ville.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
« DIRECT IMPORTER,

OO KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
(Vhs Berne formerly eeenpteit by a. E UÆ

і

’

December 16.
в

On Friday even lag, Deo. 10th, the 
‘’Pkriaa Society" of this inetitatioo favor
ed • large audience with another of their 

popular entertainments. The follow
ing was the order of exercises i 

L “Marche Charactotietique” — Misses 
Hmtt aall: МяеташУ ■■■■■■■■ 
Cborne, "lull*”—Pieriaa Boctoty. • 

3. Piano Rr.iv M— Sawyer.
Tria, "Down by the silvery 
"—Мі-w» Lovett, Due lap, and

3.

4 Vocal

&. £-m.a,1 S.. .„g Mother”-Mim Maud

r M-'
A Wcoal Dieu, “With the Stream*—

■isaea Lovett end 
7. Piano Bob—Mim_ UleWllUam..
8. Tb. ІШ Doll "-Mi..

Faeny Parker.
9. Vocal Solo, “The New Kiagdom”-

Mlrn Jenaie Himhane.
It. Beadtag, “Visioo of «

■ие Anaeta Loader.
11. Vocal Duett, “Whispering Hope”- 

Міме* Pride and Situs.
11 Piano Solo. “ Faust "—Mim Hattie

Chrietoiae”

Apple”-

: Vision of Monk Gabriel"-

S
IS. Reading. “Little Rooket’s 

—Mia* Minnie Long.
14. Vocal Solo. “The Devoted 

Mias May Vaughan.
God Save the Queen.

In, rendering the above programme, the 
young ladies undoubtedly sustained their 
high and well merited reputation. The 
•am of twenty three dollars wae realised, 
which will be used in purchasing books 
for the Seminary library.

mt
aad
rget
і to CeUege Museum
Isa

Donations to the museum of Acadia 
College since the lent acknowledgment « 

1886. viire
leed June 112nd.—Specimens of albite, finely 

crystallised, from Colorado.—A. J. Pined, 
Kentville, N. 8.

June 22nd.—Five guile* egge and one 
eider duok’e egg, from Isle Hint*.—Ai

nte,

not E.C.
July 20th.—Collection of thirty echin- 

oderme, from Cow Bay, Halifox Co.—A.аП
the E. C.

July 8(h.—Large moth.—A. M'Keen, 
Wolfville.

Aug. 20th.—Locust ; curionely marked 
■tone.—Wiir.am Wallace, Canaan, N. 8'. 

Sept. 6th.— Large beetle. — M aretere,

m
ver
rith

ia 7 4-У.
lim Sept. 6th.—Three Cuban notes from 

la vans: 56c., 10c., 6c.—Thorvald Col-
Dell, Havana.
Sept 6th.—Beaver’s teeth from Annap

olis Co.—Thoetoe Barney, New Albany,

By
ved
bee

.8.
ter. Got. 13th—Belie*, from Fort Beause- 

mri brick from ofilcar’s 
wm the magasin*, piece of clap-board 
ad two piece* of ftaleh from the oOoer's

rod
Ua.
m
be College.

Get lllh.—Articles from India і nativelef
rot lough, all nam pie ta, large-headed owe#, 

Penang Lawyer") native flat*; nativesry
the aa aad spear i native bow i stalk of ham-

M, abewtog manner of growth.-Her
Churchill, Bobtill, India. (The

1stwaned
lly valuable, as showing thé weapons 
a sally need ia India. They wm* gt 
ty the Hajnh ef BobhUi, to who* special 

acknowledgment le dap.)
Got 14th.—Old French Stool, found by 

Fred Brown, Bag., oa hie dyke land three

ta

Mi feet below the serfbo*.—Frederiek Brows,
Woifvitl*

Nov. Uth.-Bbark** tooth, from Phow
A photo bade, heath Caroliaa.-Capt. Geo.

m

rpttha thanksИThe dc 
Of the College for these1.

A. В Cotowmx, 
( «rotor of the M

WulfvilU, Nov If.
B.
b
ah
tie, To nm U. В. В. 8,—Bari? ia Morombor

the ladies of LsaWsr Strrot eharoh ar
roagad to giro aa old Folks Oeaoert oa 14th 
of Demmher Oo the Ith loel.^hoy learned 
of your lectures, In* firm to he give* the 

sight aa ooaotrt. They thee tried to 
arrange with the singers to ehangs th* eight 
hut found they eould not, aa maey af them 
had evgegeu.roto ia ooeaeetioe with their 
owe oherohea, whieb would prorout their 
stisudaees oe any other 
time і *o there

Her
tils
rod
Be
rod
По
N tag tor some

an alternative hut
topwmdwb

Bro. Walluo* mye- of Bev, H. Bool’a 
my privilege to be pro

of
Lecture. “It

at North Brookfield, Qumae Oa, oe 
Monday evening Dec. 4th, when Bev. H. 
Bool gave hie Lecture oe Pilgrims’ Pro
gram, illustrated by Pampheago* pictures, 
and It giro* me ptoaearo to «ay that the 
lecture
рмоі«Ій. Tb. oedlw. Ііаей lb. rt" 
grüo with Mciuai І.ОТМ la hi. prapaa 
a. iadioaud b, tb. immortal dnamrt. 
from th. ttm. b. flmt brodai lb. oania, 
ud adtriro of Urn Enopliat aaltt b. 
oroorod triamphuU, tb. ooid riter of 
drotb ud .atemd tb. Olrotial Oil,. Tb. 
Solan waa a mat, ud lu Mow» bath 
iauilrotoell, ood nll^eaH, ooald aot bat 
be rololai,. I wtab brother Rod 
ia bU Irotariag tour through th. Pro-

і la-

ilk

ihe
well patronised and highly ap-

Fa
hd
Pd
ad
ed

ie-
be
<te —Who will send the Messen

ger and Visitor ae a Christmas 
present to a friend, or to one of 
the Lord’s poor?

id
$.
ft

from all quartern ia tothe effectual the Remedial Compound is 
aooompliahini more than has been olaim- 
ed or could be expected of U. Its eflhot 
upon the female system to»

IS

t

щМваірВШ № ’h ■шш ^
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MJCSaEUSTOKR Aim vtbitob. DwmMw 16.в
І» Olive, with » flush on bis pale “Don't Hgbt the gas,piss as, until « go,"

faw.ead eyw kindled with gUdneee. Lone said s* Olive turned totheJrtf “with , .__
“Whet e good men your father is,” Olire that )ight coming in from the hall, enough A V?**T Of eommer visitor# àt Biberon, 

eaid, a# the two girls went out to the gate to create but not dispel illusion#* It,*bw w”* de7 **4
together, but to net eu prise Delia's Soiy been Hke a picture, and I want toUVeit [W el the«petty of a flock of ieh- 
sn-wer was a quick buret of tear#, and a eo." And then, with pleasant words, the uawke. On# of ***”# birds b#4eg mists ken 
sudden return to the house. little company of be per# broke op and <or a barnyard robber was ebôt at,

Olire found that day that there are went away, better and happier for every °® **•. *®P branoh of a tree,
different waye of looking at the earns object, influence that bad been brought to bear The ball etrwtk the bird ou bis win*, and 
especially if h be a charitable one. Couetn upon them that afternoon. be dropped, flattering and screeching from
Nell wse very sorry, hot on socoont of ner But Delia had loet tbst laet quieting boar bough to bough, until be contrived to
going sersy so soon, and в previous engage- of twilight nod song. It was true that she °*eteh at a «bray forked branch and rested
meut for the next day, ebe could not help bad brought a very sad heart to the gather lbere- AI1 ЛлУ 'f0! h« ottering piero- 
any with the sewing: but eh# would promise ing, and she did not go home without her '■* »nd the next morning wee

wee, and dines fret ten dollars for the summer expenses, and burden. She knew that her father was not *• l»re gathered around hie a large
_. . ... . .. some muslin she bad in the bouse unmade gaining strength ; indeed he sefmrd feebler of hawks, probably hie friends sad
With tori awl cares unending and her good wishes In nay ease. than when he fret gare up. Had she had reMrue, who seemed to U holding •
^іа.Уа ^ . v “If yon want to encored," «he advised, more experioow, she might here tried to Bach m turn chattered buefly, ns

Betàiek th.e bow the storms from hesre  ̂ Olive to the door, -Just make account for this increase of feebleneee by f « proposing plane of re>
dwwadiug, some noise about it Hire shall, enlist the physical reaction which naturally set *К, while their wounded brother .

«*• bet ®P*" tbs willow ^ „inbur,, bare some grand eposobee, in when the neeeeeity for over exertion was * «угІ7. sod new and then pot in
bending, aW about twautr officers, and my word done sway with, but she wss young sed * *«<• , The approach of human being*

for K, you'll eoroe off with flying oolore. If not familiar with that need for “patient "Wr^tioo amour the
that isn't enough,have a festival, fiehaood, waiting" that so taxes the hearts of tidcr bet they did act fly away sad desert
po-toflke sad snob likened that wifl fluisl watchers. *e disabled one.
yew out” ‘Oh, my father," she cried in bur own

“I think it would," said Olive, laughing, room that night, “he is so goodло patient,
“No, thank you, well do the beet we eaa j so trustful, so willing to do for others, 
je Є quiet wav. I don't feel 'called' to «t Why. docs not God do for him ? 
op before the public just yet is this couldouly see him well again Г 
matter.” Delis could not pray that night, the

clouds seemed too dense tor say words to 
rise above them. She tossed restlessly half 
the sight, considering every possible sod 
impossible wav of raising the so longed-for 

. She had onoe ventured to suggest 
their little home, but that

DOORS. SASHES, A
I* the road very dreary f 

Paueaoe yeti
Beet will be sweeter, if thou art aweary, 
And after sight oomvth the morning cheery, 

Then bids a wee, and dione fret

1AND BLINDS. Cl
STAIR RAILS,

mwhile
fB4LUBTBR&

NSW EL PO»**
I

The elood* has* a stiver lisiog,
Doa4 forgvt, 

he's bidden,ЖИЛ HAJTOWOOO ІУ00С0В8І. And though 

Courage 1 instead of tear# and vais "re-

•till the eue is

Jin ЛАЩ*9 AMD TWW1FO,
Planing, MbitAt*#. Moulding.

А.ЄНЖ6Ж W. W. CO.
IB VtflIBMO WTBtirr.

Aad bide a «see, and diene fret

Grief Sharper etieg doth borrow 
From rvgmT «

But yewefday .* grn.e. aad ebal its
- _ . - ’ttte

THOM/S L. HAY шатіттШШmost reliable tor all conditions of obIM Ufe

The eporteman 
orchard, with the ieleotiou of 
end to the poor creature's » 
another ball, bet be wse easily persuaded 
to wait and see whet the birds would do. 
An immediate result of the meeting wee 

feeding of the prieooer, several mem
bers of the rescuing party fl-ing to the 
ooeen and ret arsing with fish in Iheit

again into the tton
prvsunt sod the morrow T 

Nsy . bvfw e ww, dices fret дщ
Hides and Calf Skine. Oh,df I

An over eSXKUl* bro «Log
Dutii b-gvt

A host v' fear- on I fastseiee deluding ,
. brutfivr, iv-t thee# tbrmvou be io- 

emiia£ f.

AJTD SHEEP ПЕНІ “If yon 
most tabs it by

t to serve tbs publie pee 
the borne," continued herTurnІТШІОЮ-U 1TBWST rrrar.

mirer.
But Olive shook her bend. “I always 

was afraid of oowe," she cried, rues mg off.
Hope and Alios ssooudirl tbs plan 

warmly, sad promised all they could give. 
Faenie Gregory thought ll wss rather a 
sire ere thing for «rie to do, and Margaret 
quietly refused to help toward it at nil, and 
Olive had tbs greatest difloulty in getting 
her to promise to coma aad sew oe Friday.

“I really need your hands," ebe pleaded, 
“I went to do quits s good deal to-morrow."

“In that case I will come.” eaid

-"Kara a.1 CABINET ORGANS,claws. It was easily earn, however, that 
the nearness of the 1res ю the house, and

dust hide в wee, nod dines fret
— Bury Olka Scimrday.

•tnr reel*, u. В the lowness of tbs branch oe which the 
isr father so that she ooold not wounded bré I crouched, enused the greatest 
again. He bad striven rerj •**"*,»* "*ллП»т іЬмоvnlid’ahunger 

bard to get the place clear, aad she felt "* *"efled/ «be «her birds kept flying 
that it would be too great a bitterns* to *« F"»*. wbile others still perM 
him to low it ago». Her mother end Vi 00 *e trees nod seemed to be awaiting the 
and Fred seemed not to realise Mr. Mayo’s «weugerh leturn. It ww so evident 

і of immediate help, end for the night «“***• P‘“ bad been made tbai в вав- 
ia bore her Ьаг^ев aloes, enmindfuTof ber of ladiw brought their needlework out 

Into the orchard, aad maid waiting to see 
going to be done. The hawks 

warn very qu6t all day, exospt that the 
•eEirwr uttered an occasional sound, w It 
moved uneasily Uf iu leafy bed, while the 
watebere repltod In low, eootbiag loess, w 
If with words Of pu y or eooouregemesL 
Tow.rd iBDWt . elo|i. hswk eppwrtd oe 
tb, ww, tb.n enotber -and .noth,, i . 
ehau.ring bagu, aad Ibe anlMnl in.

• ktaaawnki.innb, 
la raw aad tbfaaa. Tbe wonndal tin, 
•a-nd-aalf w much a. po..,Ua Гго™ Iba 
biweb. aad jogl.ll, ,»w«laet.
while tbe other, flew arooad it gaj[. Sooa 
a load flapping onarbaad ww brad, a flock 
of crow, appwrad, aod lo ih.lr aiidat a 
giaat hawk—a bird much larger aad 
•troagsrtbaaaajoflb# w. For.fr. 
■eaaats It parobkd upon tb. topeorl 
branch of the tree, than atarlad no, aad be- 
gaa oirnllag about, oowleg lower, warn 
le lia wound ad brothar, eatll aoddaal, 
awaoptai It gwpad Iba iawr In itanlaw. 
wad r«Ua« hi* aeetl, me* Iba boaeb, 

bl* triumpbaeUg. Tit
Irarlag tbe apaga*-

a mortgage on. 
bad pained herfitUtUi Mil revert to it at a Bargain.

ISAAC EBB'S
OPEailNG PLAIN PATHS, Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,PéémIi hum nerdST aowe samruro. Dei
the Helper 
, In the moraingcame her needed lesson.

She had just flnished straightening up 
the stiff little parlor, and her father, who 
was always stronger at that time of the 
day, we- -ittfag Tn a large chair by the 
table, loot eg at a paper. Delia bad stoo 
ped to ela .•* at a little item he had pointed 
oui, wheu a tap at the opea door ceased 
both to look up. There stood Margaret 
Humphreys, ea unusually bright emfleee 
her flew, and maxing, with her light drew, 
aad fair hair, a eery pretty ptotore la the 
tow doerway.

“Why, Margaret Humphreys.* exclaim
ed Delia, etenisg forward i “bow lovely 
you look,” ww what she wanted to add,but

Bui the unexpected caller seemed to tow 
of her brighter* ia ber pees age to s 

•hair, tor though she responded promptly 
to Mr. Mayo's qewtioae w to her father 
aod the basisees,ret eh# seemed

«sai-minded to a very wnuseal

Margaret
coldly, “but you used not took to mg aay

“I am afraid she ie great I v f ffn.ded about 
that WHiis Мочці*» trip," Olive sa'd to 
Вир- who wpf-iii the eight with her.

•‘Well, av»er mind i there are Loris aod 
Alice aod roe aad I enlisted, aad Nell's 
moe-y,” eaid Hope,

“Ret I was so in hop* I could Internet 
Margaret ie this | H would do her good. 
Still, I am eot discouraged I enppow Mr. 
Mayo would wy we ha7 God oe our side 
la this work "

“To be sure Why,how etroog we ought 
to feel. Aad, Olive, dent you thlak H 
might be well to wk Dr. Carr's help tooT 
Hope's voice suddenly dropped el the ead

CHAPTER IX.
■Aaosarr'e WAT.

When Olive came «ogive a sober —rood 
otwbf the near morning lo her 

bee. as ebe call J It, ebe bwieiM 
Delia Mayo's eao.e. 8h- ks-w romethiag 
sed gas seed more of the wry nraiieoed 

Ю which she hv- 
toagsd. bet »h. o.mid really thjek of no 
way ofrsaladiM, D-Не from the «roi# of 
helpew "et hr wi»b-d to form. If she 
asked the ett- r. « » had he#e at Margaret’, 
aad evfWvd I Mm, she would be sere to 
be* «.'.-aod woaM wiüw» l doubt hr 
arousd-d f not «Traded 

‘ 8 ra-sht e—a' -ihr oelyeuuAghiliee," 
war Oh.v'e mmeiwtoa of to# wetter. Ill 
giw »-l* • ehemw u, help, V she wlehee. 
аоЛлі. .sce<e through hrr fslhev torefeev." 
Aed -e .he SV< .Ml і hat afirreoea oe hev 
ftrolof allW,U' *r' Maye'e Louse

8h# tojWjhr etok maa id kie йееі

«кеday. iSvtiTeW »
•«■ etoeêd that .esh a

•uiiabie for Chunk Dr Sunday
School usd, at‘D offmrod jto ObAUfOm STREET 

•лип job*, ». » AT A BARGAIN.

BA* EXE 
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ІШІШЕ
“0 Hope,” laughed Olive, “you 

forget the dowor, do you T Bel I premime 
eeggeetioe ta a good oe# i well try aad 

ew. Aad I'm going over to lavito Cathie 
in the morning. I can't bear to have 
ea entirely under Ralph Eowly*! infloepw. decree.

“Thta ie lo b* a model lea-party, youag B »AU»r 
ladies" eaid Olive ea Friday a/Umooe.M  ̂
Іірт wf to,,.* ~ . Uni, їм,. "r*J-^ * 
housekeeper aew, you know, net UA- 
Wing«r, and wy ambition ibta warm Ілу 
be# eot extended u> both comers of the

# ' WOLVVILLl VILLAOR
il,.

Uw lutta p rlor.eadae 
the caw « that time of 

itk him. Ere Msvo 
•od eereo II-

A- O. MoNsUki,wared away with 
«her bawke followed,
tow overwhelmed : _______
They did мі doubt that the hawk Л 
being carried to eew# safe, retired spot, 
where he could be fed ead waited oe until 
kie wound healed.— Oar Amlmsl PHtmdt.

fact was, Margaret had undertaken
.that,fro* Its
prove too weak 1er her, ead the 

в of whiek grew every i 
barrawtng iedwd, she might have 

proved e oomplete coward and goes away 
without speak ing her word, had not Della 
bare obliged to leave the room i thro, left 
aloae with Ike pale invalid, Margaret’, 
better self cam#

"How would
thought, aad clow following 
memory of word# that Oliee ww verv toad 
« quoting « “The ehorteet liw always ta a 
straight Тім i" aad they were word* that 
guided Olive's acts tod. Resolve wd quiet- 

back, end Margaret ww her calm
wlfyala.

“MS. Mayo, I have oom# this more Ing lo 
wk a favor of you," she eaid.

“I thlak I shall grant It before you wk." 
said the etak man with a pleasant smile, 
“for you look w like your mother this 

lag." Margaret ooeld never know 
Low each her father', kook-kwpvr had 
respected and admired her lovely mother, 
nor bow many aiaoare prayer# bad gow up 
from hie heart that thi- daughter might 
follow her mother’* r. or ebe might 
have understood why і. r beert bed gone 
out in pity for hie реї і-..- weaken*.

ж. 6 I glMte.
Гг-ееегое ЖеаОіе «

1 "l'as -pou bw servos* eyetom demanded 
u lean iwe or «hrw bner» daily of vêtir» 
ekasgr uf eeve- aed thought. an t V, had 
a. vh -feveh p- і nu ie.iv mr a 

But le lhe vuu.vr • •«er «w

W«fvl|lv 4* I І*

Parks' Murtiniis onokbook
“Perhape eh# mess* to eeggvrt, gtrle. 

th« w» aro to gn boni, fur oer euppere, '
r «d e'-edtoklw Bickvreteth'e “Y мети.. ®вр* ,, *

щшт eфшеіе
I ‘'"s v ЬіГеГсгіисівт# of her father ead i heir * °*e* » w.ll b- a grew pemv-dowa fromIn f c beta over pàewaot t------, , .l*_ yoerexpecuuop ,o the realty."
—ь.*u r*-*, oJTÏTbîv: --1*. i* rj1'**? t*r."

,v.l," “аі"Л°г ^.г;і£:г^ . w»..
fctur Vdght. fuir Odes sad' і.«,-"!ІЇЇ^ІІ.ЇкїїІіиЛ2С5boUin,,,ib.uùi.tu,*^

MesDmtl. eSttL'C!rtr»,al:.wéN
Віту gveeiae. borrow a drew for a guide^ftor which they

"IzAtt'z?- i”:*5: .ьг*e*.u,.,UJ m3£ «fl MI . l.itl, in I,»*.- *b°i ;b”Wb 'b-У -Frirefl bully, y*. U
All* . I,ill, Ulk Mom lb. «ок тм ? "• '«'b»*" ”* IFllel" tb. .pirlloftli. 
fl ib, mmI ...ryfl., to**, Oil* ..id, Svjbw" —~blo Ь. I,

"м'тажж: SK ‘<$гг
.be UiougHt country air aad food might W,rn«
core—I be woman who bw loet so many «fr*. “d Fannie 0 
children, but hae such a nice little girl ^ eP,nl"» Md «Ь® 6 
left T" *

teTeaug Mw Whe Want ta Matey,

Rrleet the girl. Agrw with tbe girPe 
father ia pol.iies aad with her mother |n 
religion If you have a rival, keep ae eye 
oe him і if he la a widowvr. keep two eyw 
oe hlm Du eut wears the girl that you 
have eo had habile. It will he enough for 
you to say that you never breed yueroelf 
•aore ie your sleep. Do eot pet too mooli 
Г?**0? *Tr U ro« do, you will 
bear It read la altar yeare, when your wjb 
has same ee pedal purpow ia iaflicung a poo 
yoajko wvevwt peatahtaenl known to a

hour ia the eveaii 
girl has to throw 
-awa that

,ucі to ike meow. t
Olive do U, ! wonder Г eke

the

№•в agu Ю 4*1-1. тих smumvn
bee It

> RETAIL k COUNTRY TRADE

їкічгїH- Po ool wmt till Ik, 
I bw whole мої into, 
-MMl OOTW Will boll

A Hub thi.* Ilk. 4M n*y ом* 
. owolowo « lb. l-,.,ei., of U. 
game If you ait down oe eoe 
candy that Utile Willie has left 
while wearing your
tor the flret time, smile sweetly, aad remark 
that you do sot mied sating on molasse e 
wody at all, aad that “boys will be boys.” 

Moravian Custom.- Bewrve your true feelings for future refer-
■ ____ ®ne®-. .«» <* «be occasion of your first call,

L tbs girl upon whom you have placed your
The Moravian* have settlements not only affections, looks like an iceberg and 

in Germany, but also in England, Switzer- like a quiet cold wa 
land and America. They bold nearly all early and stay away 
the doctrines of Luther. Their lergwt of frwse is uncertain, coy, aod hard to 
settlement, called Herrnhnt, is in Saxony, please. In cold weather finish saying 
snd theJIorsviane in many parte of Ger- good-night in the house. Do not stretch it 
manyofhr the name of Herrnhueter. In all the way to the front gate, if there ie a 

mty there are two houses set front gate, aod thus ley йе foundation for 
іЬ® unmarried meu. called asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia and chronic 

the Brother’s House, snd thy other tor catarrh, to help you to worry the girl to 
sll unmarried ei.ter. or widow, who wi.h d,ath .fier ebe hae married you. Do not
10t?"* . і belooeofl. Doaote.?"'Tbe*liltieb»ode

The MoiaeiMe cannot mar7 without «ball cerer do a etroke of work while they 
the consent of the elder, of thmr church, ere mice,” end "You .hell here nothing 
Md in -aeotew the bridegroom ЬмЬеео lo do In our homebut lo ell .11 d.r long aod 
cho*n for the hrde. They «Idem marry chirp lo the OMari.V’-M if khy eeieible 
outside the community, and engagements woman could be happy fooling away ealu- 
ar« nearly as seMom a. lha marrleg,. The able time in that sort of style l-end a eirl 
wedding, are ywy'mmple, the eieter wew- ha. a Cue retentir, memory for the eoft

ÏSXWÆÏi'l!
pale pink ribbon, which is changed after- washing the dinner dishes or patohiog the 
ward for a pale blue nbbon when the west end of your trousers, she will remind 

is flnished. There ar* al way# you of them in a cold sarcastic tone of voice, 
ngs at a wedding m Germany, as -American Paper. . .

there a married man always wears one, 
which be receives from hie bride in ex
change for hie.

The Moravians wear no crape nor mourn- 
iag for their dead, aod they speak of them 
as blessed, end of death as “going home."
They call ths graveyard “God’e sere,” aod 
they take tbe greatest care of their graves.
Bat there also ia the division, w iu the 
church, for the meu are buried on one side 
of tbe cemetery aod tbe women on the

The Moravian* are all well educated, 
aod tbe poorer brethren amooget them 
«djoy the wme privileges in their excellent 
«bools as do the richer brethren. Life 
among tbe “United Brethren" is simple 
and unartiflciel, lore to Gad aod maa 
being their flret principle і aod many who 
bare lived among them bear in their hearts 
a loving memory of their goodnew aad of 
the^retty little village of Nkodtatondorf.

Thmm aay. ersu* la tta ПІХВІ chat
■leaf!
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in the beet
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others were not notic d
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Olive kept her word і her tea-table was 
probably the plslneet ever wt out for in
vited guevts since Mrs. Wingste had come 
to preside in that hense i but everything on 
it ww fresh and good, and tbe girls bed 
keen appetites after their hours of busy

“I declare, girls, I'll invite ypu every 
month if you'll promise to eat what I set 
before you with as hearty a relish as you've 
shown for this sapper of Olive’s. Olive, I 
congratulate you on your suecewfsl house 
keeping,” eaid Hope, bowing to the hostess.

“I must go at once,” said Delia, as they 
returned to the parlor. "Olive, I will take 
this little skirt aod finish it."

“Can't you stay and hear some music," 
asked Olive.

“Ijjroroieed

save, take your leave 
. Woman in her hours

"Yee,indeed « I couldn't forget her. You 
remember, father, I told you all about her i 
tbe one who wa* once rich, you kiow.” 

"Yes," eaid Mr. Mayo, "Iba
"ЇМ,- w 

her and the 
and I

afternoon to sew for them—make over some 
things to keep them decent ; and if you can 
leave yoor father, I should like to have you 
com* too.”

“Oh, I should be glad to," exclaimed 
Delia і “I've thought of her eo much ; but 
if I cen't Come, you can let me bays some 

rk to do bere^nd that will answer

WAL'mi ІііШ
гри a eabeerttoer being the jnly eetoort* 
1 Agent ot the WaZTHAM WÀTOH OO. 
tola City, eaa eel] ALL ORAtiXS AAD XTTL 
« the fewest possible price*.

CLOCKS, WATCHES /KWELR

re not for-f

'eot on Olive, “we are to have 
id Uie baby out hers for a few weeks; 
am going to get tbe girls who beard 
ber to come to our bouse to-morrow

■tt com mu

1
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at any establishment tn Uie pity. 
Goods H 'ceivv j Monthly.New In answer to frequent enquiries. 

My Address continues the same.New Hair Ureter litre ■ we
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poet оШое address, to the undersigned, and 
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right to make a clean, white, hwd eoap, foe 
ee» than two rente par pound.

ot the work to 
j'l-l well.”

“No, dear,” said her father, “you must 
go. It will be pleasanter to work with tbe 
others, and you can tell roe all about it 
when you come home."

“Bat I don’t like to rtay away so lonz, 
father.”

“It wont serin loag to me if you can be 
doing something for others so much worse 
off than we err. I am sick, but think of 
all tbe comforts that I bars about me ! 

must show our gratitude," replied ber

“I will come then, Olive," said Delia.
^May I ask, Miss KTVn-'rid. where they 

are going to stay f” said Mr. Mayo.
They’re to board with Mies Aceah Jordan 

up at Hanging Rock.”
“The very beet place of all,” exclaimed 

Mr Mayo і “and Mise Esmond, you and 
your friends will meet the expense T"

“Yw. sir,” eaid Olive eimply.
“Have you all that you will need Î”
^Not ret i _bot I think we can get it

“I wish I ooeld help, toe," eaid the eick 
mao earwetl, i “and, daughter, why can't 
we a little T There’s tbe little box, you

“0 father,” exclaimed Delia, “your fruit 
тому, and you need that eo much aod 
doe'l At anything hardly, without it."

“Never mind daughter, I thiak this will 
be better thee aaooe to my appetite ; plea* 
get it we."

Delia row very reluctantly aad went for 
the desired bo*. “It ta bet little, Mise 
rfwHjad," said her father ia her abwnoe.

lew- wNN s Hulk .igb.“,k* L, r.— -
Ь-ЛІ» «MW» l*MM k*gw tfw

Wb* Drib pn bl* Ib. lMU bo* W.
MfMé tbe «Дми о*, мі ,M*d tl* to go
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to go Lome before dark 
reply. “Good-nigkt, all.”

It was twilight in the par 
girl* *at down, a little tired,
“blind man's holiday.”

“How much that girl baa improved of 
late," said Fannie Gregory.

“She seemed sad this afternoon,” re

lore, and the 
to enjoy the ЗЗІЙЙЯГЙ»»cerrmony 
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—Mrs. McFuddi “Och. Pali and phat 
are vex doing in that tub of water f" Mr. 
McFodd і “Faith and didn’t the doctor say 

a shpoonful in wether free 
Oi know me bàainwa."

marked Alice.
“Her father is no bettor," exclaimed 

Olive і “I thought he looked paler than 
usual yesterday і aod their rooms are eo 
small and warm.”

“Isn’t he going to get well T” wked 
Cathie.

“Not here, I am afraid i the doctor wye 
other air might cure him, especially salt

“ What a pity ; he is «nch s good mao,” 
wid Alice j “I always like to hear him 
apeak in the meeting-."

"He i- good,” said Olive, aod then she 
told of hie little gift to help them, and his 
great longing to do eoraethmg “for the love 
of God.” I really never feh before how

Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS fo»D BLOSSOMS.

Oi should take 
timw a day T 

—A Lynn clergyman relates that on one 
occasion, after marrying a couple, an w- 
velope ww handed to him whieh be sup
posed of course «retained tbe marriage fee. 
On opening it he found a slip of paper on 
which ww written, “We desire your pray

ATeetfaealal to th «Worth ef

£ЩНгї rr£r;SirHE
ярЙжЗЗв
do good tn every temll» which receives Its

r READERS OF THIS PAPER
----XCQUlRUtt

BOOTS OR SHOES —A Hibernian gentleman, when told by 
his nephew that he bed juet entered college 
with • view to the church, said t “ I hope 
that I may lire to hear yon preach my4 nofüw day, mabtttor ax v ucecxtmos

J*are tnvbad lo viamtoe our itork which <**-
It a

much that mews.” she added.
There wa- a Httle silence when she 

finished, broken presently hr Hope, who, 
silting on Ibe piano stool,touched a famili 
chord, eeviog, “Cathie, please sing,

the broad land I but he ooOapwd when a 
man la the crowd sang out, “You'd get 
abet for a gome before yon flew a mile r 

you return 
Customer і 
better send
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Esss§
" ‘One sweetly eolemn thought,’ "

Ae tbe hymn ww sutg the girls were 
wry quiet, ao i some earaest rwolvw were 
born m their hearts, resolves that bore 
fruit afterward in a closer following of 
Christ^and in greater love and helpfutoew

-Market»*». “Why d.d 
that pair of fowls ynetenisy T" 
“Beoanw I thought you had 
them to a home for aged oooplw."
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showing how you can mal 
and upwards a day aad 
wherever you may be looatod. 
bettor write 16 them at своє. A number 
■■■■I**** teaew.

CONSUMPTION.
*•' »»ri—«<». —Ml M—.'l—H
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лSe tt

ЯШЩШЩИм—jfato. ttiigiMB Ь Йі
wioœ phaew et ectatica, the dpeleeriex, 
eemi-eraaia, âo.. aw BalvatioTOIL uT. 
grentant pain-cure on earth. Price 26 ou

live al home. 
Yon hadHope wae a musician to whose trained 

•ngers light aod dark new were alike, and 
so song followed song until at* laet the

TM M, «M «dad, Д Ike girl, ro*

“У
Шstr

have made over $60 in a day. AU le new. a 
Capital not requited, Hallett A Co. will 
start you. Both sexes; all agw. Qtnad C 
■EÉÉ attends every worker. Ml 
address at ones and ew for youwelf. Ї Md^taatii Її гт"Лт
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П«м fffla mtiimMU мигну. le ethers like them Ш the weril 1Ш ytitivsly гаг 
Triltv* all me—іr rfililMl, Th» information eronad tecta

-PILLSB
te the werld. Will positively ежге 
boils worth їм time theooetef* 

lease. One 1)01 win

м *оШ
if Ш health thssSâ 
worth of aay ether 

yet dieeee- 
ered. If poo pie
he mai* to n

the mreelou£ewèrer them рШа, they wooU walk 100 miles-ectt s hex ifthey could eot be had
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laeUi, ІГ'Ш vUM yral old «iiakili» 
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L..er„er в t reUiahera,
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J R CAWkROW, 94 PRIME WM. ST.
I‘i bw Beit weed rr.es #iee la lies.

It. Uitkrvp sad OveiBU» saaeaaaa that, 
laa-lihs la Lie great I (We# у • •ггт»м toward lower prli'va ami lerwrr aalea.lliwT hev. 
weda.wlthm.i rr lu. log qoaailly an .,u П11» 
a» e« vwovUliiaiy «vuunkie la ibr і Ho ul 
•Wilir. tenir the Ue-I Hlu.lraUd )ihii.| 
foJhi* BteeaelBe (lege aaari.» ім.*г« add aw 
urtflael pfewar>« seen. » a«d will i.i.w iworler 
awhaorlttlNew at №# former wu., reale pi he 
ot «йуУМГа year
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Wholes ale.

Dt.V OOOIXS.Serials, Hew Features, etc. •
ШІТОІТ Of SJIKIMI III, ByJ'ia*

the Uniat Maoky a.muialf»-,' Deea ihe 
Sarin#,’ oh* llUi.tr alone by

ВОЖЧДШ ANl> BSMU«, By 
ton Talbot. Thu «tory l 
ancient Я має, oni bvnI«i

MONTSsï'IlJe GOLDMINE.. Ну «rod А 

Ober aether ef • f ке Silver City.* л earutl 
oi romantic adveulare baaed чи Mi iMw* 
ewe aaaroS for the loot mine* of Hue

er-AU oriarw by -asrTVavellere,ee by Uh 
--.Jiu have.ae oeael. peeeipt aa<eantel ih
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hlgli aoetvdy

HAMEL & BOYD.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
TMniTseffiSiVAT^H?”st,AUIB-. hy M. H. 

Qatberwool Weeiara Life on the a .«ba-h.
HOWLI*!»’wmLF°and" HIS TEICR-PONY. 

By Min- Unie W. Chainpnny The hair
breadth adventure# of a bright UUta Indian 
boy. tlhu. by Ж Г. Faroy, and from phoV,-

hirT)Ptai.k

Nrsm/r Carpefa, TspeMry Odf* 
pads, AH M vei 3 ply Cerpefs.

tu wool і eon wm
*U WOOL 1 FIT 0MFET8.-у Mn. Д. D. T. Whllner % 

delicious grotip ol twelve poems, each '»

жд«й zuxS&uvx
INwÎr ПИВ* ATLA ROI- RLANCBB By Bt*lr п*П'-і» ’’ M*"'h ______

o^Mrtuîe,;* A O. SKINNER,
•ugnr-plniilatlon hoiisrhold from the hrgliv 
< lrg to the end of Uie Civil War. Illns. l»>

аїіхііDHABOUT OLD TJMR AUTHORS 
liy Harriet Preaoott bpoff ird. Twelve pto> 
tunwuu* story poems. IVchly and aulheiilt- I 
oally Illustrated by Edmund и Oarrett.

FAMOUS PETS. By Eleanor Lewis A series ! 
or papers comprising rich contribution* ot ; 
facie, anecdotes, description*, engraving* | 
and photographs from noted people.

'•FAIRY FOLK ALL” By L-ulse Imogen |
Oulney. Twelve papers. The natural lit* ; 
tory of all known races of ••tin- iiltlevaiioh ■
Inc folk." with bewitching pictures

A NEW DKPAHTMENT, called The Vontrlhu 
tom and the Children, la to be the fire side 
and round-table corner or the ni ipaxiue.
AtChrlsuna- theyonng fniVr art- to tuvet 
Mm. James T Fields Мгн л D. T. Whlinev.
Margan t Sidney, Sosa,; Coolldgeand Sarah

TONamDi'm WAYS AND BY-WAYS. By 
Margaret Hydney. Гаре re about thU his
toric and literary Mecca. Liberally Шііа- 
trated from photograph» by Mr. A. W.

SB King Htweet.
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HEALTHYSELF!
Do æ exceed kaidesit of dollirs for adver- 

t soSpStmt aoSioiam at a del er a bottle, ead 
d.saob year lyotota with nauseous slop that 
poison the Mood, but psrohsso the 0ml sad 
Bus dard Medical Work, «titled

SELF-PRESERVATION.LONOFELBOWB
Rer° Ramue^LongMlow" Hitherto unpnl? 
Itahed letters. Ac.

CHRISTMAS-TIDE STORIES. A Pretty Scare
crow, by Elisabeth Stuart Phelpe. Taffy 
and Buster, two stories by Mrs. Jamie Ben 
ton Fremont. A Christmas Masquerade, by

во^ЙГе M a,.

■штшщі

Throe bssdrod pegs* substantial binding. 
Contains eore thaa oas ksnared invnlnabls pre
scription., eabrsalag all the hegetable remedies 
Is the FharmicopsH », fgr all forma efskreaie sad 

dlsmei, beiide 
sad Fhialar M Mitai 
•Шва Іа 1s t- Pris» only 
•miel iafltia wrapper.

ILI.D87RATIYB SAMPLE FIER TO ALL, 
yeeag sal*mldik sgsd mm. <• the text aiasty

азд--ааагда

being a Stasdard Sokatiis 
Treatise, a IssmhaU Phy-

SlbymelLpmtpaid. ,
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of American games, moluf 

CBaotta, Arohary, Cro<|

inspLrhSTpapcr/,

.MKLLANOONOe, OOLOS- 
B. ByO.F.Holder. Twelve 
ol aelnal life. Шва. byW,W

OF ООММШЮЯ. By 

llonalrw. With

A Unapproached for 
TooesmdQuatit,. 

OATALOOUC6 FREE,

ELôCÔ.,6neiFiitmBa

ON8 IN GREEK HISTORY. 
Prime of Books. By Oeoar 
time aide» to

RLOTEROPb OO,, Publishers,
BOSTON, MASK, XT. SOS
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MESSENGER ANDis.

f —Vba Methodist A doomed very justly 
observes that drenkeenees is A alaeding

lo all sober people. A drue ken 
man is deprived of hie reason for the time 
he is ialomoatad. It ies voluntary insanity, 
but nevertheless an insanity. Ho furious 
mao, that is without reason, should be 
allowed to go at liberty^or fear of hie doing 
mischief to the innocent A drunken 

and likely to be 
furious. Therefore, every man found in a 
state of intoxication should be confined 
until he beooin»* sober, then made to pay 
for hie confinement.

—I never bed so little trouble with my 
men at I nave bad since coming to Maine. 
In Portland, my sailors, on gome ashore, 
were not tempted to drink ae in o<ner porte 
in license States, and they also never осте 
back intoxicated. The practical workings 
of the law lest it, and I know that prohibi
tion in Maine works better than license in

and loose outer leaves are quite ae good for 
this purpose ae the solid beads. Laws 
olippiage, oared when first cut and then 
stored away in a i!■■■■■ 
clover bay chopped

lew Old

The SlAer Brother-
he eua was eet The twilight dim had
Aml^gaffoet the window-pane 

l be fierce north wind sent sudden, spiteful

Of-mingled sleet and ruin.

I у easy oheir was drawn before the fire, 
Benny ws* on my knee,

Wken low h» whispered. » I don’t see, 
.Aunt Dolly,

When folks are email like me,

“How they get on without a nice big broth

“Mother,” said a child, “bow old muet I 
— . I cap be a Christian ?*

And the wise mother answered :
“How old will you have to be, darling, 

bef-re you nan love me T"
“Why, mother, I el wave loved you, I do 

now, and I always shall, and she kissed 
her mothert “but you have not told me 
yet how old Ieball have ta be*

The mother made answer with another

"How old muet you be before you can 
trust yourself wholly to me sod my care ?”

“I always did,* she answered, and kieeed 
her mother again i “but toll me what I 
want to know,* and aha climbed into her 
mother’s lap and put her arms aroaod her

dry place, or sweet 
pen fine, are «till bettor, 
preserved in silos is eagerly

—Here and there throughout the South
ern States there are
■Ни^ШнрНВВННЦІН
herds of cattle, eleek horses and mules. 
They are patrons of the schools and 
oburohes, meddle but little in politics, and 
are es termed by their neighbors.

LAM IV Wirrxa.—The use 
t many when in the poultry house 

репав» the lose of a large amount 
at night The fowls love the lit 
have no objection to a glass 
day time, but the glane n 
night ae rapidly as 
during the day. To avoi 
have but one window, th

a are many prosperous and 
formers. They have fine man is without reason

У
Too Muca Glam

pi of beat 
the light, and 
roof, if in the 

radiates heat at 
the house absorbs it 
void this it is bent lo 

в window, the bouse focing the 
m to get the sunlight early in 
, and a curtain of batting on 
muslin should fall over the

“Why, even Tommy Stead— 
bo bullies all my mate#—don’t dare to

He’s afraid you see, of Ned.” The mother asked again :
“Hew oM will yoa hare to be before you 

can do what I want you to ?”
Then the child whispered, half gu.ee- 

ing what her dear mother meant :
“I oao now, without «rowing any older."
Then her mother said :
“You oaa be a Christian bow, my 

ling, without waiting to be older. All you 
have to do is to кит» and trust, and uv to 
please the Oee who >ays, 'Let the little 
ones ooroe unto me.' Doe4 yoa waat to 
begin aow?*

The ehtid whispered . “Yes*
Then they both knelt dowa, sad the

Just thru be shyly pointed e’er bis should, 
er,

With -uch a proud.
At hie tali brother Ed 

Intent upon a book.

“He carries the umbrella when tie raining, 
And gives tbs moat to me i 

And ЬеГре me find the very for off pi aow 
la the geography ;

other States.—Admiral Luce, Commander

\ tbeast so m 
the morning
unbleached mueiin єнота rail over toe 
window at night It will be very inexpen
sive and nrov» of great service, especially 
in severe weather.

thîfond look,
ward sitting near us,

Tbs Tiusa axd the Pkasaxt.—A 
who wa« oat far a walk came to the 
of a peasant and knocked at the door. 

“Who ie there?" demanded the peas-

Xn
FI —In the soliloquy of the eorun oow^o the 

Field and Farm she ie made to èay t “Pos
sibly when I am dead and gone, when the 
race of the scrub ie nearly extinct, some
body will experiment by jivin* the scrub 
cow the same feed and oars with the im
proved now, and find out that whilst she ie 
not much for beef she fills the palls. Then 
be will give her a new name, the 'Jersey 
red with lbs dimpled born,’ perhaps, sad 
time will brief ito revenge. Bnt that doea 
not b4U this October prairie grass taste

—To prevent juicy pies from boiling 
over, some housekeepers resort to this 
device і Cut a vent in the centre of the 
upper cruet and insert a piece of writing 
pep-r rolled up it the form of a cornucopia, 
into which the juice rieee during the pro- 
owe of-baking. In the caw of dwpdieh 

teacup in your pie 
in the cruet Much 

gathered under the

Ж "It is I, the tiger."
A HD «ne poked oat of a window and 

the tiger received a mortal hurt. Ae he 
rolled on the ground in hie dying egoniw,

Гйи'
sjS “And •plela» the sums, and makw the 

* fractions eaey.”
Here Benny heaved a sigh.

“I donk^Hke riffemiicі but Ned enye,

Be brave, my lad, and try.’

mother prayed, aad la her prayer abr gave 
hi*. *Г ' °*Є ” W“‘pfrttTwîSÏ a friendly call Г 

"Ah, yeeF sighed the peaaaat, “but 
the di«onhy of distinguishing a good tiger 
from a bed one to so great, I make its rule 
to fire upon all."

Moral—There aie no booeet alcoholic 
beverages, —A llaÂabmd Meewaper.

man I I wee intending elm-IS, “THE HIGHEST SATISFACTION "“He has long patience, and he’s very

Why, once' he mad* a cart,
And once be made a trap that

And ’cause it hurt my heart

Pi-rrrta Kwcuuoe Co.
GsxTumra і—I have largely 

neris Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ever 
ito fiwt introduction and have found it to he 
readily takes by petite to, especially by 
child tea, pleaeaat and followed by no 
nausea, applicable to Lu eg aad Rcro/ulou» 

, also of the nervous system and 
digestive organe I am much pleased with 
the résulta aad it ie giv-ag the highest 
satisfaction . * .

L.R. Monas, M I).

used Put

\de reeple.“To ere the wild tiring flatter, he

And smiled when Off it fled,
And when I’m scared hecaow it's dark, or

He lalfee^ne*in kin bed.

“Onr pastor Mid, last Sunday, that Lord

Dp is the heavenly host.
Oar Elder Brother ie. It таки 

him
Like my dear Ned-a’

The blue e^w closed. Perhaps the gentle

Had tonohed the golden head i 
For low it dropped But smiles still 

ed the sweet lips і 
He dreamed» perhaps, of “

- JtitsebefA CWmmfapi, S. B. fYmer.

What oonatiletoe a “ nom moo person ? ” 
Webster and Worcester haw not given a
If to be “oommon” ie*io be - -o#thing not 
altogether (uepeotoble, torn niag oüe«u. 
or something criminal, let u endeavor to 
be something wacornmoo. We we people 
tossing their heads at other p opto beoauw 
they are “no oommon.” %» writer eet oat 
one day with the determination to have the 
word clearly and explicitly defined by the 
first person who spoke the word “oommoe” 
in hie presence.

1 iront for

')

definition for thispies, insert a small 
dish, and cut a veut : 
of the juipe will be Lawrvuoetowu, Annapolis 0o.à 

Oet. SOlh.lSM
—It would seem by the agricultural 

journals of Orest Britain that fruit grow
ing in that country ie oo the inoreaw, for 

>ths etattotioe show that 3^00 acre* are 
annually added to the area devoted to this

». EQUITY SALE.». в
T"8M,iA£i am tsrar. s
Saint Joke ta the <1ty aad oauaty ofBatat

•ЯШГНГйдайл!
MM, pu nasal la ttia Street Iowa of a Deer, tal1 
Order ot the tasraa* Uourt la *««titiy a.ad» 
on the eigUUMMith <Uy I,і iMplemtH /- 
a nwrtala suit tharwta Bead law w bawls *.hi, 
Saar*. Individually and aa adaUalatrator i.l

5Кг»іг,£тіїїїйЬ£Згїї;їк

—Although Nova Scotia could produce 
enough butter to supply the whole mari
time provinow of the itomlntoo, yet
fox does Ьм to look to the Upper Pro?
vleoM for nearly two-thirds of her whole 

umptlon. One firm of butter 
in Halifox have imported, from the middle 
of May lo October 15, thrw thousend tabs 
of Upper Province butter, aggregating not 
for abort of 150,000 lbs., value $34,000, all 
which might have gone Into the pockets of 
our formers here who poaawa thousands 
of acme of the fleewt pasturage for miloh

6. ту пооочіау lunch Into a 
tidy,inexpensive and 

able plane, for I pride mywlf oi 
very roepectable sort of a person

Hab-
If oa befog a

very roepec table sort of a* регаов. I wae 
greatly surprised, therefore, when a young 
man near me gave hie daintily curled head

“ Horry we stopped 
of a place, full of coo

Ned."i. ».
to gave his daintily 
said to hie company i

hero. Common sort
4-а.

Intotratrts of foe wt»*«. n««l«,!
ahatoals awl «Іми» wfcua wwe o# wi.u.«mi,

лх.лн'\
n»walling and Lottie E. Ftowwlllns. lile wife 
are Helead»eis,a»d hy amend a, «m lwtw-«n 
John SvaeiJadlvlduallr sad>#edB»lBlat,«i»i

aad ►
of Wllbas M. Beam Дай, Plat- 
Israel A Raww aad Rlteabafo J Falitiaahe, 
IndlvMuany aad w admlalair»' rli of >b 
mum, тім, ■kart»la aad » Barts warns 
■vre o rw hi levas l) Fell bant*, UeeeaeeC, J-a 
•wkS. Tyler aad Laalw M. trlvr. kta-lie. 
(Vsrtw It rkawallliie *i. l LiUle K riewal

•ball Haw#» sad Arthur ralrbanh* llewaa, 
Dafaadaata wlfo Ike »,,,

Цим la lfotiuy. і he
lewd rati aad la ike aaM 
latte ws, shat la «ear 

"dll these twoswriaia leie.péaew *w stmi 
of lead sttaaw lb UtaTartak •W f,

wfoUewsTUurt 6 to aejn Begl-.elu« at foe 
eagle fortpud k*_ «ha taewforatSM of foe 
Hsllhsra JtM e« wefohl esrnal i.r the Saw 

і* suwrt, ikeare Nurtkerly 
atoeg tbe line of Ike UUwr strvwt oaa hendred 
aad ton Irai t» toe tirt kew-for# lawwi by 
foe saw William Wnght u. Joeepi, Wooir, 
tkaaw stBrtokTaagtw laaterlr along Moore , 
lot aforasatl awd* wwtaapaStoa thereof I we 
hundred t«w«. « foe Weetera Uae ef a re 
served lead or eStsrt laid out by foe aalS 
William Wright, awd oaliwd by ktia F roe pee l 
street. fowwoO Bootbwrly aloag foe towt jbufo

ЕїеЯйКг.'-жиіт'/й,...-
aiwwg Mtw same Wwtwrly; two haadred fori 
to thi plows cl brrtnnlag. togethee wlfo all 
wad etogular, the bolldfogi, lmpwvewaou. 
prtvtlsgas awd agpurtouswww to fow sold pro-

3DSSNot long aiwoe, while crowing the river 
to Jersey Сну. I ootierd en old lady .orally 
bet humbly drowsed, who wm alteaded by 
a young gaaUewowiea. Thai she was. 
though Ur Urea# indicated oee who could 
eourorly be in eomfortabU ciroumetanow 
in I if»- The younger woman carried a be# 

ooestdrrehis еім, while the elder 
had a bundle aad a aaao. She wae 

baas aad walked slowly. The 
t eroawd my mied M I giaaoed at 

them, "That woataa ie Weeeed with a hied 
aad Mag daughter or мім." I pawned 
from the boat la advance of them, aad look 
my soot hi a horwe-oar. Presently the 
couple came to the seme oar « aad after 

eatieg the elder tody aad dis- 
baeket, the younger bade her 

good-by and went away. The old 
tody’s eyes were full, aad her heart too 
Torch* to me, she *U і " That's what I 
enti Obriettoa soarmay. That girl to ae 
satire stranger to me, yet she bne com* all 
the way from the Eighth Avenue oun with 
me la sorry my banket, and would not even 
tot me pay her fore." I then recalled her 
quiet, happy expression. I believe I shoal I 
know her again, hero or hereafter i ■ 
most strongly believe that if she tiros to 
old age, she will not be com fort lees or 
cheer (me.— FoufA’i Imtnctor.

I people."
" Who aad what

HwTwaa my chance.

are oommon people ? " I asked.
" Common people ?" he ashed.
“ Yea," I returned і “ I So not weoi to 

people if they are of that clew I 
1er they are from your werde,”
“ Ob, well," he mid, “ oommoe people

• B,

! bet of
СЬ щs£k Bsw Billy Task Mis Lager- 

- Boy Billy" wae the adopted eon of 
met see Zeede, aa hoaeet Oermaa, who 

wm much shocked 
boy in a lager 
foaming glum of beer, 
go heme, but said nothing till eroelag- 
After lea Zeede seated himself at the table, 
aad planed before him a variety of queer 
ibluge. Billy looked ee with curiosity. 

“Come tern, Billy," said Chrtetiee

He hesitated in some oeufueioe.
“An what?” I asked. “An they 
ipeotable ? "
" Oh—ah—well, roe | omet of them are

respectable enough, 1 supposa."
“Аго they ignorant? *
" Ob-*h—w*ll, an, wot always. You 

BM they an mostly people .without say 
■lauding in roffofy-foei to, in the »«< 
society Most of them are laboring people. 
They don’t droee well, they they—well, 
then le a epeoimm tor you.'*.

He pointed towards a plMaly-dromed 
you nr mao at the ead Of the room.

“ Toe ee# bow he looks. No seek-lie * 
took at the coal, ready-made, aa 

емі shorn, ditto, a cheap, 
log fellow in every war "

ом day at seeing the 
saloon, toeolag of a 

He bade the boytit

X:ЯЙ
ZmJ. « Wk. w.r. naklb WmI*.

"іїїжгадгяВ!
boldly.

“ No, BlUy, it Ie not good to the month, 
vsr see eo big faces ae yoa did
Billy, you think It will mom good 

by aad by, aad it looks like a man to drink, 
aad so you drink. Now, Billy, If U to good, 
have it • I will not hinder yoa from what 
ie good and manly, but drink it at home, 
take your drink pore,Billy, aad tot me pay 
for it Come, my boy. Yoa like beer. 
Well, open your month. ( have all tbe 
beer stuff, pure from the shop. Come,opeo 
your EMUtn, and I will put it to.”

Billy drew near, but kept bis mouth 
oIom shut. Said Zends «

“ Don’t you 
your mouth.”

Thus exhorted, Billy opened hie mouth, 
and Zends pat в small piece of atom to iL 
Billy drew up his face. A bit of atom 
followed. This wm worse. Billy winced- 
The least morsel of rod pepper now, from 
a knife point, made Billy howl.
“What, not like beer I’’said Zends. 

" Open your month." A knife dipped in 
oil of turpentine made Billy orv.

“ Open your mouth ; the beer

I did ns oaa емі saoee, auto j a ea 
looking fallout to every way.

“ I don't agroe with you," I said, decid
edly. “ He hue an hoaeat, intelligent fooe i 
his cloth* are perfectly clean | h# has on a 
neat collar | hie hands an clean, and he 
looks as though his moral nosed might be 
ditto і be Ьм"—but the young man had 
taken hie dainty oaoe and wm 
pulling oo a

p
Dtb

■lagiag la the Korns
Cultivate singing in your family. Begin 

when the child ie not yet three rears old. 
The songs and hymns your childhood sang 
—bring them back to your memory and 
teach them to your little oom » mix them 
all together, lo meet the varying mooda that 
in after life dome over ue eo mysteriously 
sometimes. Many, a time and oft, in the 
vsiw whirl of life, some little thing will 
wake up Ihe memorise of early youth, and 
we almost see again Ihe ruddy cheeks, the 
smiling fates and the merry eyee of the 
school-mates, some gray-headed 
some mouldering in the grave 
“the song my mother sang” springs 
den to the lipe, and soothes and er 
all these memories.

At other times, among the crushing mis
haps of b usinera, a merry ditty of tbe older 
time pope ont its little heed.^reaks in upon 
the train of thought, throws the mind into 
another channel, and light break» from the 
cloud in the sky, and a new courage ie

inly oane aod wm going out, 
pair of stylish kid gloros. 

robably some spoiled sou of aa ariao- 
oratie millionaire, with more тадвеу thaa 
braies," wm my mental conjecture.

The Mxt day, I met this dMpieer of 
mon people" again. He recognised 

me, and blushed м he took my order for 
soap, sugar and starch. He wm a clerk 
to a email grocery store.— Youth't Com-

.5
. rente, Issue*, aad profit*

Equity ef them, toe said defendant*, of. In. 
to, out of, or upon the «те ргешім* anil 
every and any part thereof.”

or
make me mad, Billy. Open

"com
ry-
cns*. of Sale and other parti ou 1er* 

Plaintiff*' Botlcteor.•PPto to Uiê
4ft of October, А. імам.da*
ЙК Referee In kmilty. 

H. LAWRANUe BTUEDEB 
44-td* Plaintiff • aoUoltor.Usettog lortpture where It Did let de Any

I and anon, 
unhid-

Good

$ EQUITY SALE.is not I knew в mao who always had a good 
story to toll. He used to eft in hie store, 
and, When there wm no Ьиеіпем, he would 

any one who would listen some interest
ing tale. I learned much from ЬітДог hie 
stories were never profane or vulgar.

One of them wm about a colored boy,

V half made yet.”
And Billy’s tongue got the least dusting 

of lime, sod potMb, and enleratue. Billy 
now cried loudly. Then came a grain of 
licorice, bop pollen, and Mltpetre.

“ Look, Billy I Here ie some arsenic 
and some strychnine which is used to kill 
ratal”

“ I shall die I O—O—O—do you
to kill me, Father Zends ? ”

" Kill him 1 just by a little Ьмг, all good 
and pure ! He telle me he Іікм beer, and 
it is manly to drink it, and when I give 
him some he cries I kill him. Here is 
water. There ie much water in beer."

Billy drank the water eagerly- Zends

“Thdre ie much alcohol in Ьмг. Here 1

To the Heir* of. and all neon* interested In!
drowsed? formeriy'of Carle too, lî!“e^lfÿ 

and county of Saint Jahn and province o. 
New Brunswick,and all other* whom It doth 
or may concern

tell I

ТЕВЯТН «ay *f DECKMlhE*. ■•*«. at
Twelve ol toe clock, noon, at Chubb'* comer, 
no called/>n Prince William Street.in the city 
of Saint John In said Province, all that eer 
tain leasehold lev ot land and premise* and 
the lease ’thereof, with the buildings on said 
lot. eltoato, lying and lielng in the sal deity 
of Saint John, and d-worthed In a certain In
denture of Mortgage, dated Ihe twenty-llnit

foe city and county of Saint John. In В ok

LM SSÏÏ?.’ £№"£' «!»S
tear of foe first part, and The Saint John 
Building Society of foe second part, as fol
lows, that la to say

л certain lot. place and parcel of land, 
or flats, situate, lying and being In 
Ward on foe Western side of toa_Bar-1 

boor. In foe ealdelty of Saint John, known 
and distinguished^on the plan of lots laid out

SUSSmBBSS-S

Штшт
ÿiS,S2?SS

SSsauassssjî,1
Dated foe 4th day ot Neveexbur, A. D iwe.

the eon of a Baptist preacher. This boy 
hari a bad habit of sneaking off, unknown 
to kia fhtber, and coming iarthe back way, 
latent night. ■

At ImI tbe old gentleman found him out, 
and learned that he had gone to a ball—a 
thing strictly forbidden.

He waited for him till half рмі twelve, 
■landing in the dark, with a big hickory 
stick in hie bande. Ae the boy climbed in 
the back window,down oame the stick upon 
him. He howled with pain, forth» stick, 
in the dark, struck him eveivwbere.

Ae he howled he jumped about the shed. 
But his tether kept oo. At ImI he stopped 
to- get breath, and said, “You young 
scamp, ПІ teach you not to go off dancing 
with them low-down folks Г 

The boy blurted out, “ But, tether, don’t 
theBible му^ГЬсгаіа a time to dance Г ”

“Fee,'ff'does,” eaâ^his'aogry parent ; 

I’ll teQ you wAeu it ie. It’s when a 
boy hsa sneaked out to a ball, aad hie 
tether oatchMhim when he ооерм home 
at twelve o’clock at night j tkafo tkt time 
PbJMm to dance!” And the stick de-

'•“гЙЙГ---
ror. helps sinners,

мМе, and be is on his way home, where 
* wife and tidy table and cheery firoeide await

him, he cannot help whistle or ring.—Sef.

9 for
I NO
e3

ТЯЖ FARM.

How TO Sill Goto Burras.—A floating 
paragraph ooolains a good (though not en
tirely mw bint) ou tine point. It remarki 
that wherever praotioable farmers can 
generally make it pay to produce the flout 
quality of gilt-edge butter, and have regular 
days of taking it weekly to certain tern і lies 
in neigh boring village# or oitin i with wheel*

H2L=3SSs| »sfeisat

KS*’iS|S
УЙІЙйє

■Mira

S. your mouth,” and then he dropped 
drops ol raw spirit carefully on hie 

tongue. Billy went dancing about the 
room, and then ran for more water.

“Come here, the beer ie not doae-Billy," 
and, arising him, he put the oork of aa 
ammonia bottle to his lipe, then a drop of

!
rs.
ж of

R “UKis su
A..VorAlw (to*. 1» W

fount tb.( tW.

R
£ •2ЙiySt'pSJS. Dtrortors of theтШш

tag ike hero, foe this te aa a««l edeuataga

I ■A man

ЙЦ$д|Ж8ГХ
of «Mb. Mbit. ЛтМ км, 

Baltimore РПІе, whose uae pro-

е*гга2?її
ті\

root oooetipatiou.
M In a nureery wherein all ie life and 

laughter there ie sure to ha found Dr. 
BulFe Baby Syrup. 35 ete.

Try Dmel’s Boll Cologne, and yqu will

Sfil" ”'7"пї' IwïkBT Hc
W- яЛ
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-ota* ІЦ

W*** Ifwd Si l«b*Nt lut 
«*lÿ ЦЦМІ «И 

MtS

. Iaewntkfy U tbe supprer 
If eeeà w*»tbe «WF. hope «ht j-rprireu» 
•f ew#heeri*a Will lj#oaagUl*(UpuBiebad 

«*e eevyve peon»/ of the lew. >Meeb 
•yepeihr ie f«h for Mr. McMiltiaa in Hlâ

JUST LOVELY 1
I ’

• ilk
I hsvti just received and am 

opening, ÿr the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of JUDICIOUSCaaaria*

*«*k, sail Й»

Wiilf paper, The
і ’w to мї 

hi wbtok rewpeel lib

Crow, si CirlrtM, V. w*
» teW-ee-M. fur tile Is* 
- ^ « evicted af

T- Brxsoe Atss , Dee 16,—Telegram» 
from Ro-arto deled Deoeatber T, *ay lb* 
oe Moedey the heel wee lerriHr, Twenty- 
two death* from oho‘ere oohu rred that d«y.

•-T'A despatch from 
oe (bo *eil

fine

Hold and Silver BATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I. would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Же- ST КПЮ ST, under Wavmley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

zsaxS' Odom eey-’ihel iW geerda 
free Bbsiorwoder to

murdered froterdey.aod 
theemaad rouble# ai orowe money is (bob'

Advertising is » key to oertein euooeee;

Жthe

‘'J ениемМ * » 
lewrSoy Be IhdCEiT

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ebM»<—Dtreuw, Due. 8—Archbishop Welsh,T
Is e lutlur, wares (be gnveromeal (bet tbe
ddBoeltiee ie IreAssd, Si reedy eppsHing,•eeausHoOepesud oe tb* 8 h. Ose tesla à 

day will be rss ibrsagh (be b 
-Tbu Frederic*. hoe. 

dectsred e dtahioed ut Hgbt par soad.
—Oua. Nti-tav, e Halifax bsMor, bee
___ SV4 mise #. hie lend et

Chr«iH B*»(♦., Lee Oe. N. H . fur wbieb 
report usf > b» be* refs*sd $160,006.

— A me* followed e mieHTrl Iron pu'» 
hand thmeg* tbu <4route Of K Tube ear 
•••uk* eu.Ally, tbtsblng it wee the 
de'return avn.v Be purchased e ticket— 
'* tV-eght it e little wee,, "—sod July 
di•covered Ц»* mine, et the okw of the

«Г «will belC-ifc** lilt tbêy permet
who have something t*> sell mosteUwu.pt» to oearict primmer* by 

or peered juries, so woo dost isВГ
of I—Izied âellakery wye be oooeidom it s 

rowerheble phunomuee that mes of the _^ICT7"DZ_trc'-Ll, (bed aie
Ï

worH."
leader of *et parte bad thrown ewd# party 
di»« Aw principle Ns one party earn 
weeded ea absolute .ajority Ie Perl fame» l, 

■ sad TTetoaito were 
working together on all except ose subject, 
•till rwteiuine their iediriduslily end fade- 
pendeooe He did not believe that any 
mae.pt,letюо of isetitotiose oonld ref ere 
Ire'eed. He regret* tbe oosree of the home 
role etomeot Is Ireload, sad that Raglieh
___ who bad allied them.lv* with
the Irish oauee, had not stopped th* spread 
of eucb daegerooe doc trie#, for wbieb they 
are largely wpoeeible. This deli 
і* looked opes by many ee preparing Ute 
people for a coercion bill. Mr. Gladstone 

disposed to pru. bis Irish 
—There ie a temporary loll is the 

------temple at collecting t
.nee oont.nn. to The political leader, -rem to be

reecKr.t 40 *e rh|n, ^.ц 0^,^., each being 
e rate ,■! 500, *|. ut ,„Bkieg a move. Parnell Mill re-

Ijoodoo, closely watch mg the pro- 
g re»* of event*, end silently taking pert in 
the labors of hie party. Oledetoae’a de
nial that be approves D.Поп’є cour* і*

THE CENTURY, ЯШН I
And will take peins to satisfy themaelrea aa to # 

the beat mediums, and than patronise

•tant

& ХСІ -ТеTEX CBjrrvar le nn illnetrnied monthly 
tee. hevtag a regale» simulation of 

•boot two hand red thousand copies, often 
reaching eed aoûts times exceeding two hun
dred** twenty 1rs thousand. Chief

teen years ft U a history of our own country 
In lu most critic^ time, ee eet forth In

Ota.**»-'*<1 eta N. Y-
—Halifax is to bee# a Church of England 

cathedral at a cr-< of $200.000.
* Mr. Oiarei.ee ftp-nor of this piece, 
a fare apect»* of white iwl on the dyke 
oae- day tael week, wye the Wolfrjll#

-Tbe 
chretor.N.

-Il ie belt-v*d the Quebec 
will be oalled for the de-patch 
for January 16 h or 20tb.

—Tbe Sprioghill m 
boom. Tbe output ha* now 
000 ton* per BiOr.th, or at tbe 
000 tons a year.

—Tbe echonour Angus E Herrick from 
Btreunereide, P E I , for Bo-too, Cap'ein 
K#Hy, report* : D cetui'er 6th, Lewis A. 
Perry, 23 year* 11 eg-, nnmarri-d, belong 
ing to С*р» Ж ;m, N Я., one-of the qrew, 
wee wa»h-d oeerbrard and drowned. The 
vwsel, during tbe ga'e in the outer liarboF, 
part-1 Ii-t '-i,ain aud In-t an anchor.

I, sou of Prof. Hind, and 
chaplain <»f lire Girls Friendly School, 
(Eyo- "S-.') Halifax, h awirf two oouplea 
recent;».um rci-cum*tance*khich Biebop 
Віпп- у (If*- proved, aud MrJaind was eue 
pvudnl. Hi- father wroteHo tbe Biebop 
chaffing him with keeping at the bead of 
the Т.І.00І a man (Prof. Sumacbrirt) who 
according to і be rule* of tbe Church, we* 
not legally n arried, a former wife, from 
»b«mi li- bad been divorced several year* 
ago, bring still alive. Tbe- result was a 
-*регат.on of Sumachrist and wife, amid 
le. p g irf A* all the partie» err “nigh 
ohuen,’’ihr * flair Cieated adveid d sen- 
e»ti«»' ; and Prof Hind bar th* яві і faction 
(f, ot km.w ng (bat be ha- b-*n iuetrn- 

ng ч couple af'-r four 
happy tnarrnd life. Much «ym 

oa-hy i* •xprr-^d for Mr. and Mr* .8 ,*ml 
•d a,ip al to the Aribbuibop of Canter tmr« 
i- talked «.f to allow tbe con pie to rreum- 

liai re'atiode. A suit for libel I* to be 
igbt egam*t Prof. Hind by Prof.Suma- 
•t, claiming $20,000 damages.

— A Halifax mao swallowed three dozen* 
’■«V f. of patent medioinested subsequently 
•hot himwlf.

—Nrw Glasgow, N. 8 , is excited over a 
$40 000 suit for slander, in which a town 
•dH.-ial le défendent. It a row out of a story 
related ia a joke 

—Tbe Manitoba elections bare resulted 
ie toe government being sustained 

—Kentville, N. 8., be* voted iii fuvor of 
incorporation ; 116 to 18.

—Acadia Semi nary and tbe Academy 
close for tbe holiday* today, and tbr 
College oo

«•wad
Um'mC
were tfc

АСАМ COLLEGE
lib: jCk T .TWOlFVILLE, N. 8. Oath

larger A 
tàeDow
her. I.

І теж un er LIROOL8,
ronJUUnHat Aeereferta* John 0. 

Nicolay and Col John Яву
By Me

№ІН church at Belmon', Col- 
new ball.

I>*^*lalure
SEPTEMBER aOth. This great work, begun with the sanction of

ШШшШШМата« Intluutiely a»oeia*d with Mm * 
Pirate secretaries throughout hti term of 
оЛеаі an to them were transferred upon 
Lincoln1* death all hti private newer». Here 
will beh'.-l the Inalde hi* lory ofthe civil war 
and of Pr. -Idant Unooln's admlntitrallon 
importai 11 details of whleh hare hitherto re
mained un revealed, that they might flrwt 

BT re“on of

Papers of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the beet returns for the

•add*

already
TkeC 

tbe " Dii

*Г*ррІ| f,,; Ua.aleg*ta the fresMev.
уияшр.

Bra We іийяу
» at- 
juetrente In Ireland

money invested.
ACA DlA «SEMINARY' 

WOlPVILLE. N. S

Wr.IfNF.-DAY. Sept, let
‘jK’£ir:7 "• •TV.M-A'sir

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

тав was •■■івж,

Ті mu attribute* hie eileece to d*i 
•occees of what it calls Dillon’* attempt to 
>freak up the Tory-Uniomet alliance. Tbe 
imprewK* ie encouraged by 1 
ment that they bare abandoned

BraiMwl 
Nova So

Union Artillery), Oen Longa treat, «an Ж M. 
l>aw, and other*: Cnlckamaoga by Oen D H. 
Hill ; Sherman's March to the Sen by Ora le 
Howard and Slocum. Generate Q. A. OtU-
Por u'r nod j/hn*" M^eb£w"l ldl«^ribe i^Zolal 
battle* and Incident*. Stories of naval en 
gagemenu,prtsun life, etc., a*., will ap>

ПОПІД AH» WTOBIEN.

The “MESSENGER AND VISITOR" hu the 

■Ілкоит Circulation of any religious weekly ia 

the Maritime provinoee.

SWOBK STATXKXNTS ieusd tsoh month.
For Advertising rates address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ьїмГо
rintarm— R v M' Him

the id* of 
Tbleie

But on

Scotia ov 
B. Ialaa
Man time
Ontario,

lion, thaï

Here h 
If our 

fo the ini 
t*J^ of і

SJS в

Island, 
larger nt 
phoeè lei 
there are

coercive uieaeurw for the preeeat 
claimed to by the result of Archbishop 
Welsh’* warning latlar, and the chance* 
are against tbe proclaiming of the league. 
Tbe policy of tbe government as regards th* 
position of England hi Egypt will, it ie 
elated, remain a* outlined by Salisbury, 
who declared that ‘‘England went to Egypt 
to secure order, and will remain there until 
that object ie accomplished.”

—It ie reported that the government will 
decline France’* proposal to neutralize the 
Suez canal, except on condition that «be 
British fleet be allowed free passage in time

* *wt.ivo теялшгпо* <w вошивої
tx nt. мавши.

■
•The Hnaeredth Man1 -» novel by Frank R

Гооіе, ‘Unele Remua,' fullan Hawthorne, 
Edward KggIe*ton, and other prominent Am
erican au more will be printed during the

EPKCiat. PKATVBKE

Work Will bo eoatlnaod for the cco- 
Uur yter at 6T. JOHN.

venue aril» el гткявгж eta
TTk. w«Mtr*a*.apply foe* a**1.

(with Illustrations) Include a aerie* of articles 
on admits In Ktiaala and Siberia, by George 
Ken man, author of 'TenUAfe In Siberia,' who 
ha* tn*t returned from a moat eventlul vtilt 
to Siberian prtion*| V»pere on the Food Qura
tion wltinreferenee to tie bearing on the Labor 
Problem і Kngltih Cathedrals; Dr. Eggleston* 
Religious Life In the A me l lean Colonies; Men 
and women of Queen anus's Helen, by Mrs. 
Oliphant; Clairvoyance, Hplrltualism, Astrol- 
ogy, etc., by »h* Hev J. M. Buckley, D. D., 
edlloro tbr Chrintan Advocate; astronomical 
papers ; articles throwing tight

FOR h.VLf- !

— A Pacific cable oompany 
formed in Ivondon under 1 be name and titl- 
«•f * Th'- Pacific Telegraph Company, 
Uf i'wl," with a capi:al of X2,000 000 

: in AIO share*, for the purpose of 
maintaining and working 

telegraphic and other commnnioaiicns be- 
tweea Au-tralia, N«-w Zealand a-d other 
places inOtbe Рас fie Ocean, Africa and

—Loxpox, Dec. ll*-Tb 
have been wrecked st Romhport 

^endeavoring to a*i*t в-distreaee і 
The latest report wye that the c ew of one 
of the boats succeeded in rwooiug tbe men 
oo the veewl, but-two other boats capsized 
and it ia believed that altogether 27 person* 
were drowned.

CXÎTXD RTATCa. І

—Harvard Cvdlege, received a bequest 
of $400,000, by tbe death at a Bostonian,

—An emigrant arrived in New York the 
other day with hie wife, hia five eons and 
their wives and twenty-eight grandchildren.

—Duluth lied a large fire a few daye 
rioce. Two elevators, containing nearly a 
anillioa bushel* of wheat, were burned with 
little salvage, whole low estimated at 
$900,000.

—The produc ta of the mine* of Moetaaa 
for the peat year are estimated ax follows, 

slue: Gold, $3,460,000; silver $9,- 
600,000 ; copper, $8,000,000, lead, $1^60.- 
000 ; to al, $22,300,000.

—One hundred and 
keepers were prosecuted 
November, oo 233 charge*, 
assessed amoumed to $2,169.

—New York continu*
I at ion, buildings and weal 
vigor of a new Western railroad centre. It 
is estimated Ire the board of hetith that it 
contain* now 1,509(000 souls. There have 
been built the prewot year up to November 
1,3,704 new buildings at an estimated cost 
of $68,119,000, or $14400 each oe aa

—Since O’Dooovan Roe»’* dixmiwal 
from tbe Fenian brotherhood, be baa been 
arranging “new plane" for hie own support, 
without labor, of oouree. If he ie not fit 
for membership with each so organization 
ax tbe Fenian brotherhood bee proved it- 
•elf to be, it ie difficult to imagine one 
where he would be useful. The New York 
brotherhood have denounced him as a 
plunderer and a traitor and blame him 
for all the misfortunes that have befallen 
them of late years.

••• oia m -«•paraitONE B&Î0.41 -H AND
JштшттOedericks’ Hay Press Intercolonial Railway.
it WHITER ARRANGEMENT. 17.

-хм AMD АГГЖВ МеіПЗАТ.КОУЕМВЖВ Я, J im, tbe Train* of title Railway wtU nu> 
dally (Bandaye excepted) * follows.—

і » : FURNESS LUE.
жетмжжм

LONDON and ST. JOHN.

on Bible hls-

PRICER. А ГREE COI'V.I *» «a Mm»* rnwer 
U.-rtebt rree*

Ushere take subscription*. Send for our 
tieautlfnlly Illustrated 84-page catalogue 
(free), containing fu. 1 prospectus, etc.. includ
ing a special offer by which new readers oen 
get back number* to the beginning! _ _ 
Series at a very low price, a specimen 
(beck number) will be sent on request.

Can you afford to be wUhotU Tux Cxxtvxy ?
TdB UKN FURY CO., New Yoax.

WÂ HAIUIAIN.W

aaqwtre of

TIPPET, BL ROITT a CO.
aatMT ІОЖЛ

life boatx 
while

Тахта will lbavs Bt. Job».

fS533BK». ilStS:
йга.-».-, tsss:

A Bleeping Car 
train to Halifax.

of the Waras. Undei Contract with
1

rune daily on the e. 10 p.m. 8АШХМ FROM LOXDOX. ew*
a. cub.

attributed 
when Ihei 
for by din

•ball refei 
tian’e refs

The Ontario Mutual MILANX8B 1Д* TODS,
ÜLUMDA, І.Ш “
Durham cmr, H,eet » EES

8АШМ08 FROM HAXBtntO
.1,11» Tons. November I

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE SSfSSSSS
TXAtXe WILL АЛЛІVA AT BT. JOB*.UF: AiSUAMICE COT.

( BIASflmSI. WATULOO. ONT.
Мір m! 
'JD y. m

EEEa&sF11JANUARY NUMB ) , „о. 1, Vol 1.
the 21st.

—Advice* from London to Nova Scotia Now Г V- 1.ТТЄ Tons, November 90
And Regularly Thereafter.тахт will Lxxvx Hxurxx,«ГО..Т..— ass. 3%. rj jaursM

------  in prie*.
-TV R cb.rd. Antomptic Cv Couple 

vane* rtiw la ea«b or paid up a*#urataw Company" has been organized at 8t. John,

&sa.WH ■•ow ’h*r" -
«УПЙиЛ'ЯІЛГ” -Tb. death i, eoDOueead ОІW. D. Uw

c*““b

Helou £ooo*8nodatton,
Expreee for Bt. John and Quebec, 
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